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oo SUITEU FOR THE .HOLT SAsoN or LENT. uniform. Yery conspicucus
Ioly Week...............50 cents to $3 0o Guards la yellow, black, and

Clock of t e Passon, by St. Liguori, centain- uniform, with brass eBmetsa
iag Stations for Hely Thi>rsd&y ......... <> 45 ste eI' battie-axes, butDoct more

'eSchool of Jesus Crucified, by Father
Ignatius Spencer.......................o 75 they appear thau the gallant

Four Lectures on the Offices and Ceremonies stood there, a living wall of de:
of Roly Week, by his Eminence Cardinal sovereign Pontiff.0
Wisem e, 12mo, clathr............... 1o The Signora took up ber pos

jeans and] Jeruàalem, or the Way Home, a sawr oae n vt
Book for Spiritual Reading..............J1 50 stalwart Zouave, and with li

LifePictures of the Passion of Jeaus Christ, suavity of manner, immediately
from the Gorman cf Dr. Veith.. ........ 1 5 conversation with those arona

The Boul on Calvary, Meditations ou the Suf- soldier in front was a French
ferings of Jesus Christ cloth.......... O . 0'5 coursed him in that sweet tongue.

Introduction ta a Devot Life, st. r ..cis de a priest who stood behind was S
Bales ............................ O07

Lenten Monitor..........................O 0 otertaned him in lier civa lan
Lignori on Christian Virtues...............1 oo¡ turning to another Zouave, ada:

Do on Commandment and Sacraments., o 45 Italian, and after a long conver
Do on Glories of Mary, imo...,......1 25 eut he was a Canadian from Gin
Deo LHeurs of the Passion.........o 6 Every moment the crowd becar

Do Lave cf Christ ................. O0 60 tte peo ple 'tire paced togetiier,
Do Preparation for Death, or Eternal

Trutlis....... ............ o 75 rose like a cloud from their
Do Treatise on Prayer................o 4 iThe Zouaves had been under au
De Visits to the ]ilssed Sacrament..... 75 o'clock lu the moring; itheir u
Doe' Mda>'tfSlvation............... 2î5 soaked through, while most of t!

Nouet's Meditationg, i val .............. 2 50anepsio aiwthdns
Mamesa, or the Spiritual Exercises of St. Ig- .an expression of wretchedness

natius, for general use.................1 se describe. Eda jtried to stand
Crasset's Meditations...................... 18so catch a Climpse of lier father, bu
Elevation of the Boul to God.............. 075 possibility for ber to discorei
Fotowi'g'ecChristh........... rO 40 amongst that sea of faces. HaLnten Sermons, frum the French f ather erwdg tttltoir d

segneri, S .......................... 1 o re wedged tight]y ta ber en
Via Crucis, or the Way of the Cross--Forty- hair, havng become diseagage'

six Meditations for every day in Lent, froin behind keeping her ahir
traslanted froma the German of Ber. Dr. thereby compelling ber for a sect
John Emmanuel Veitb, cloth, beveled edge. 1 50 mire the beauties of te roof and
Books sent b> mail (postage prepaid) on receipt Lily ste wished herself at home

et pricea, marked. Àddreas, iysewhdhrelatom a
D. & J. SADLIER & Co., Stuart, 'wben a kind-hearted Zou

Montreal. for ber to stand between himîself
- rade. He was an Englislman.

FAITHFUL AND BRAVE. to ber and pointed Out all the cel
At last at the wiadow of theu

AN oRIGI STORYwhich looks into the chureb, the
could be seen aovig along, a[

( hk rlooking up there knew the proces
gress in that outer passage.
nearer came the music as the

CUAPTER XI.-(Contiiiued.) along by the portico. First luc0

The party was quite ready to start when Col- Bussolanti, equivalent to our

Hamilton came in and angrily announced, "A eaters, dressed in scarlet; thenj
mistake bas occurred about the carriage we lains, avocats, chamberlais, and
ordered, some Ameriaa's have taken possession singer C haunting the Veni C
of it, and I suppose they are at the Pont di St. came divers persons; masters of
Angelo by this time. It is impossible to get pice, prelates, thurifers, cross-ben
another for love or money, so there is nothin" abbea, bishops, archbishop, p
for it but to walk." b archs, cardinals, then Pius IX

Accordingly they set out, enveloped in water. sedia-gestatoria or throne-like
proofs and armed with umbrellas. "We had wvhich he alighted at the grandi
best walk single file," suggested the Colonel, as and took of his mitre, as all the1
ho took the lead, followed by Lady Bindon. entering the church, the sacra:i
Next came Kate, Mark, and Eda, while the posed on the hight altar. Slowly
Signera brought up the rear. It was an awful procession moved along the aisle
morning; the rain poured in torrents; the mid. crowned temple, while the exqui
de of the narrow streets was -an actual river, theien Creator were sung
while the footpatns were far worse, owing to the teDi ye ever behald sud
projecting eaves of the bouses, froi which whispered tuevene-struek Signer
cataracts of water descended. The hour was wisperd th struSignor
so early-it was yet piteh dark-and the flicker- dinala and bishops rustiedi pas
ing glimmer of the thinly distributed lampswas moire, richly embroidered l go]
nO earthly use to guide uncertain footsteps. while their hcavily jewelled miti
Carriages were driven at mad speed; people by attendant priests. The robesc
frantically rushed and pushed along, evadin, bishops were rich with raised fl
coaches, running into pools, and knocking up nin workmanstip, l the een
against other dripping pedestrians. gleamed many a rare gem, nu

Umbrellas were poked into the Colonel's eyes mitres thîey had crowns of golde
or determinately driven into the lace headdress laid with precious stones. Whe
of Madame, who ran along like a brick, endeav- throng had passed, quictly and1
ouring to keep very close to Eda, as she evi- Pope Pius IX., majestic la i
dently considered lier ber especial charge. It surrounded by the Noble Guard :i
was no easy matter for the Signera to keep up ing stel cuirasses. Now every
with the party, and she would cry out in a voice and loving subjects murmured bJ
cdusiderably elevated, "iMademoiselle, where venerable Pontiff. After his J
are you? Oh ! Santa Maria, my foot is in a the deputations of the different o:
pool, but it is for the Church, m> dear. Oh! and clergy, officers of the Counci
oh! mon Dieu! Are yQu wet, mademoiselle ? rank in the College of the Pret
Prenez garde,4 the coach, the coach " And then shorthand writers termnated the
the Signora Zurilejo iouldc aseber mind of half The Pope then sang the pru
its woe by a string of exclamations, in Spanish, cardinals, bishops, &c., entered
Italian and French.'chamber, and having taken theirs

The party arrived at St. Peter's about seren Patrizi celebrated mass, after wli
o'clock, but even at that carly hour the gret Puecher-Passavali went to the foct

vesa was filled. Colonel Hamilton pushed, and besought the Pope's benedici
Struggled, and fouglt, with Lady Bindo gence. Having obtained both, h
cligng to him in desperation. Mark and twenty minutes in Latin. Son
Kate, much against their will vere swept of inoniès followed, then his Holine
li an opposite direction by thes'swying crowd. homange of the prelates, who e
The Signora'alone showed herself equal to thé hand; this finished, he pronoune
occasion; she grasped thé en'-terrifled Eda locution, intoned in a sweet cli
round the waist, and stouty iheld ber ground Litanies of the Saints, then soe!
mnaking superbuman efforts to gain a goodupo the benediction, as ho held inhis
sition. One instant she would implore Eda to baton, surmounted by a cross, t
" hold ber tight," the next she woid be con universa jurisdiction. The vote,
plimenoting the bystanders ln various îanguae thé result made known, Lthen flic
entreating cf theni permission te pass. At ?asl thé Te Deumn, and] thé grand day
thé indefatigable madame ginet] the position came ta a close b>' thé procession
ohé desired], and stood opposite thé bronze the aime order as iLt had entered]
statué of' St. Péter, which was arayed on the a< We shall b. crushed] ta plaet
présent Occasion iu' u cosLt> robe sud bore a pered to Madame, whose armsa
crcwnaupon its head. stre±ched to shili er. " Oh I Si

L)OWi n ite centre of the basilics Zouaves oni'ly noew vhere ue were hé ai
Vêre ranged] to formi an avenue for thé pro- us;. I wonder if he is near us.
*Sesn te pass thr-ongh, and] one could]' hardly s aunge bonnet on thîe oppet
beheve it w'as a religious, net a milita?':cere Eda bost forward to try and oste
tuony éentetiplated, for .tbewhole' edif!èe vis, ber father or auat. : Down thé li

Entge wit ärnèd½ñn in e y ari f er onthe oppoité aideèshe fiedly gu
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through ber golden hair. With swift wings the
tiny birds flashed to the silvery waters, and as
the soared again, warbling their joyous songs.
Eda laughed, a soft, low laugh, feeling happy
she kuew not why. Little the thoight whose
boundiug steps wore following ber. Little she
knew wlose voice was callin g ont "Eda, EdaL"
Theres he sat listening to the birds and watoh-
ing the glidin g tream, while hasty, impatient
feet were tramping over the crisp brusbwood.

" Eda, Eda." At last she heard the manly
voice, and turning ber blue wondoring oyes,
saw Ayhner.

IHarry har arrived !" he shouted.
' Hlarry," she cried, while lier fhce brigliten-

ed witlh welcome. "I amn so glnd."
"- Glad to sec yo, Harry. You know 1 am,"

she said, while gazing at the honest, iandsome
face of lier sailor cousin. " But how changed
yon aire," she added, as she half rctroated from
hiin. l Yoi do not look like the frolicksome
boy you were in Oakfield six years ago."

" Yes," he replied, and a deep blush covered
his countennnee, "I Did you hear ithe news-
T'ni arried !" Aylhner laughed loud and long,
and thIe conuins 11d a ]îcarty cousinly eu-
brace.

JIarry rose to distinction in his profession.
Aylmer Courtenay became aloe of the best loved
mon of his time, and when I saw him last ho
stood beside flic noble girl who liad been
Faithful and Brave to the end.

[CoNCuxmUi.]

FATHER BURKE'S LECTURE
Os THE"

"Catholia View of Education."

A MAGNJFtCENT DIO1fRSE

(Fromte ew eu'frks b/ ..henira,

did sh. tremble in the kind signora's arms and him. Lowly beside bis chair sie knelt, us
thon romain as if riveted te the spot ? years ago she had nestled us n child, and lier

"Do you sce the Colon&ô ?" Madame eaîgerly sad mouraful cycs, full of untold agony, looked
whispered. Eda did not reply; she did not up at him.
bear, for that matter she would not have heard "Eda, my precious darling,". lie almost
the braying of a thousand trunpets. Ste did groaned, " what is the mîtatter with you ?"
not beed the tumult, the surging crowd wasI "Father I have somethiing t tell you, Lut I
forgotten, she feared nething, thought of noth- dread your anger," sho whispered chokingly,
ing, but stood as if petrified. What was the " Yet for poor, dear dead muamma's sake for-
iaexpressible, undefined feeling whieh over- give ue." The grey-haired soldier lifted lier
powered, bewildered ter? Was it joy or sor- into bis arms, as if he fain would have hiddern
row? Was it a bounding, mad sense of de- her into is heurt, until lier sorrow should laive
light, or a stupifing anguist? lier heart toid passed. Then te the onc she Jiad dreaded, lier
ber whose was the eomnmanding figure not ten secret, tho 'story of lier heart, was laid bare,
yards off, changed, greatly changed though ie and at its close the father's tears 11 oi lier
wnas. lis beard was long and flowing, and the bowvd hoad. Thus in silence they mîîournîed,
thick moustache concealed] bis proudly curved the dauughter for lier love, the father for bis
mouth. There, in the ranks of the Papal child.
Zouaves, stood Aylnier Courtenay, the soldier "Papa," whispered Eda, ilyou wvill go now
for his Chureli, the patriot exile, the suspected and sec hm, and, Oh ! papa, if lie-if Aylituer
Fenian. is really, really dyiug, only let mle see hit once,

" Aylner, Aylmer," ncarly burst forth front only once," she passionately wailed.
Eda's lips, while people looked at him and Colonel Hamilton gathered the fragile child
whispered of bis glorious stature and soldierly into his arms, and told her it should be as site
bearieg; but to Eda, to the golden-haired, wislhed Then ont into the dusk and gloomu te
blue-eyed child, hungering for a single glance went an his sormuwful errand to try wlaîît coi-
fron his stern dark eyes, h was still ber Ayl- fort lie could bring ta the man his child loved.
mer, ber first, ter only love, who had called] Au hour Eda sat where lier father bad left
ber his darling in the rustic suînmer-house at er hefore he retumed. " lEda," ie said in a
Oakfield. " Ayliner, Aylmer," lier heart low, hushed voice, as lie took lier cOd little
moaned, "' will you never look this way ?" Wus hands in lis, "go put somethiing varmi on, and
there no truth in mind acting upon Mind that come with nie. I have a carriage at the door."
.ier intensity of thought and love did not at- On they swiftly rattled over the roughly-
tract him ? One moinent more and thir eyes paved streets. No word wns spoken by the
vould have met. The Queen of Naples and Colonol, but Eda feit his strong hand tremble
her mother were coning down the soldier-lined ain lier grasp. She thoughît they would never
passage, all eyes following thei. "I e will reach the Piazza Navoina. Thrce or four times
look DoW in a minute," snd Eda's leuartthrilled she urged the driver to groater speed, and when
wildly; but even as sie thus thouglht lier father they reuched their destination the panuting
stood beside ber between ber love and berself. lirse was flecked with foam.

Colonel Hamilton looked anxiously ut her Up the dark stone steps te Courtenay's
whito, startled face, then lifited lier up as be roamis. The Colonel gently rang the bell, and
said, 43 My darling child, I have leen se terri- the Italian woman softly opened the door.-
lied about you--you inust be frightened to Then into the inuer room--the bedroomi-tlhey
death." Eda neyer knew how she left that passed, and thoer lay the amnost wrecked love
spot-ber wild regret, ber sinking heart were of Eda's young lic. No tear came ta moisten
the only realities ta ber. "What can I, shail her burning lidas as she snk by his lowly bed ;
I do ?" she monet te herself, as they rapidly one noan, and then sihe was still. ler father
drove home. "I dare not tell papa. my love is stood beside her and gazed with brimnming
so utterly hopeless, and Aylmiier did not even eyes at the wasted form, at the sunken eheeks
sec me." of te Zouave.

Was it any Wonder that for days Eda did "IIe isasleep now," the attendant whisperud
net lenve ber room. " She was suffering from lu Italian, " but lie often dreams and raves lu
cold, caught at St. Petcr's, lier aunt said te Lis Own tongue. Jsisten 1'
visitors, Lady Bindon unconscionly came near "Eda, Eda, iiiy own innocent darling, I am
the truth. It was a chill of the hcart that conug to you love. I am comaing darliug.
made ber niece toss and moan so awearily dur- Oh heavens-my side," and with a start of'
ing those two or three bleak Dceeniberedays, pain, he awoke.
when sickness hovered round lier pillow. Her Once more eye ta oye, soul to soul were, Eda
little hands grew thin and transparent, a fitful Hamilton and Aylmer CourtenayIl. "Eda, My
oolor burned on ber checks. Her father dariing, thank God, I knew you would conte;"
grieved and w.ondered while anxiously watch- and as he looked gratefully ut the Colonel, Le
ing his child.I "If my darling had any trou- feebly stretched out his arms ta Edt.
ble, I could understand what ails lier, but you That was no tinte for false shame; low fslie
know, Fannie, she lias not a care upon her, bent lier tead, until their lips met in one long
and I lave aked her to comle somewhere else, passionate kiss. "Aylner, Aylmîer, hve for
but she says she would rather stay here." me. Qh ! Aylmer, do not leave me, when I

Good Madame Spanish, as the Signora Zuri- love you so deariy.'
lejo was iuvariably called by the Bindons, often "My darling, uy Eda. I have prayed te
came to visit ber "little mignonne," and fond- sec you, and my prayer huas been answered.
ly hoped she was elceering" Eda by retailing Wili you raise me?" he asked of the Colonel,
some piquante scrap of gossip, or telling long, who, overwhelmed with cnotion had turned
rambling stories of continental lfe while they aside. " il? you raise me until I sec Edxa
sat togetier lu the hotel or drove en the gay once more?.
Pincian. Teidey Colonel Hamilton rtised the

No Zouave ever passed tlhem but Eda eager- wounded soldice; and e sat resting u lier
]y scanned lis face, until one day Madame arms. The physician of magie power had
said laughingly, " lou like the Zouaves Weil, came, the failing spirit of the young man was
Mignonne. You regard them ail with curiosity rouse, and etrength increased Vith wonderful
ha your face. Ai! Mademoiselle," she conti- rapidity. Day by day he grew more like him-
nued, never heeding the blush which covered self; and day by day Ea tended h itand her
Eda's face, "in the sanme house where I lodge father beeme reconciled ta the young patriot.
there lives n Zouave on the second etage; I They came home to the old house by Stratford-
grieve when I think of tin-so young, se on-Avon ; and the health of the young couple
handseme, about to die. Not a monthe go b e was completely restored.
was as strong as I am, and more spletididm l .... ...... . ..
appearance thaR any ne I ever saw, but to-day There are times in the life of every one when
the deetor said ]e must net hiope for life. Two without any evident cause, a vague, undefined
days after the Couneil lue was returning in th sense of rest, of contentmnent, steals over the
evening ta bis apartments, and, I beieve, some heart, makingc all things seem bright and glad.
enemy, some Garibaldian, gave him the stiletto. In such moments, the manl forgets his worldly
Poar fellow! le is a countryman of Mr.,Bm- cares, bis auxieties, bis disappolotments, while
don's. Signer Courtenay is an Irishman." sweet memories fill his mind. In such moments,

God hlp those who suffer, jet must Lé still. the woman aguin becomes a child, and as she
Etda's presentiment soemed about to be verified; listeus to the twitterin song of the birds, when
the mystery et Death would shadow ber love flowers bloom and trees are lu the gloray of
and herself; even if site emerged from that summer pride, her .heart rises in gratitude te
awful shadowv, the eternal shadow would be God, who hias made the world se beautiful.
woven round ber heart. She did not speak, Thus feit Eda Courtenay, asahe stood·on the
she did not nove, and on the Signora chatted, stops of Avon Park Bouse, watchbng the even-
while Eda langod with a despairing longxog ta ing sunbeams penetrating the arehbng elms, and
be at the hotel. Soon, however, the carriage quivering through the ,nterlaced branches on
arrived at tho Piassa del Popolo, and Colonel the avepue beneatb. Glaneing shadows they
Hamilton stotd at the door ready to greet bis cast, which flitted hither .and thither like a
chit]. Tender>', o! bhow tendrly, hé fifeted chas. of phatomn spirite; but Lby camé- not.
hem from. thé carriage ndit bégan, " Dit] my> near Eda as Été utod la thé munlJixt, vhie
d]arling enjoy' ber drive ?" but té ceased] at thé thé fragrant summer wind breathed] a musical
sight of the imploring face raised] 'to bis. message cf pesée.

" Papa, I want yeu--te talk to yen,"' she Down alittle whding path which lcd through
brokenly sait], as ohé leaned] hueaily' an his prm. a thtick .wocd -she took bar wa, uni ah. came
UIp te stairs thé>' :est, uatil ;the Colonel where the wlloewa drooped to' thé murmur.ing
camé to his ownroom; 'theneatng.biznself rivger, T'herpe) ' an agrpmy kohno 4
[n 'a deep chair, h. drew' his d]aughteéritowards. taking off-her ha -et-4theo coohiîbreose pha
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The following beautiful lecture, on ' The
Catholie View of Education," was delivered by
Father Burke, in the lecture Hall of St. Johu'i
College, Brooklyn, before a large audience,
comprising many of the lire of thie city.-
Father Burke spoke as follows

My Friends,-When a Caholic priest ad-
dreises a Catliojie audience, the subject which
lie pts before them must nways be of vory
great importance ; for the burden of his mei-
sage is something touching the eternal welfare
of the people, the glory of' God, and the well-
being of society. And aniongst the range of
subjects which are tius opened to hi m -sacra-
mentally and otherwise,-thlere is not one se
important as that upon whieh i a now ta ad-
dress you, nuamuely : the subject ofI "Catholic
Education." For it regards the young chil-
dren ; and we know that, as Lite cliild is fathôr
of the mmn, so the society of children is the
parent of the future of society which is ta bloom
and ta flourish iin every country. Whatevor
nffects children affects society; whatever influ-
ences are brouglht ta bear upon them in youth,
-which listhe spring.tine of life.-thîose influ-
ences will produce that, corelation, cithmer for
good or cvil, for joy or sorrow, in ltle future of
tlhat society. Tierefore it is that the question
of education is the most important question of
all. First of all, because the future depends
upon it. When the fariner breaks his land in
tie spring; when he rus the plow through it
when he harrows it,-le has it .ll prepared;
but the greatest question of all is what kind of
seed is he going to put into that soil? For if
lue throw in infirm wheat, or bad seed, xthe
harvest which le will reap, in tlhree or four
months' time, will. be bad, because the sced
was bad. If, on the other hand, hlie trow in
good seed, he may-reasonably look forward ta
an abundant and good harvest, because of the
seed which ho had sown. For on authority
more than human tells us: "Whatsoever'a
man shall sow, the saine sha lie reap."

The question is most important, not only be-
cause the future depends upon it, but because
any errar committed in relation to this question
of education is an error that can scarcely be
remedied. If the farmer sows ba seed,-if
he perceives, when the green blade is coming
up, that his sowing is a failure; if he perceives
that the crop pronised by the distant harvest
will be a failure, bocause of the infirm wheat,
-it is too late for him, in the month of May
or June, to discover his error. Hfe cannot
break ground agai.; he cannot make that seed
good ; lie cannot, like him of old, order the
sun to stand in the ieuvens, or bring bacI the
genial tinie cf spring upon the oarth once more.
So of education; it is the adwing of the seed in
the young mind,-in the spring-time of life,-
in the days when theL dil is prcpared to reeive-
that aeed, when the heart is yet soft to redoive
its, impression, before ft harddns, and these
impressions beoneindelibly fixed;in the nan's
lchiracte< by the ripeningaction of age.; Whilst
thetwàiad is yet open to reedve thetreasures of
knoledge.4ùman and diviue-if <'th& seed

Isthrwn Auto thgt: young mind uadthat.
ypung hetart b.bad or poiononu, miosinfalli-
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la chosen b>'-Eii;ihe-aa fenid4ha radrnictl h
will go; for wisdom0 than huma
tells us, it is tee late to t> d.cthe te whe
it has grown iota goodly proportions.- That worl
-of bending muzst take place irle it is ydt,.a tende
twig (applause). This being the case, it ollow
that there is the necessity for education for ail.

Coming te this first aspect of this great question
I find the Redeemer of the world,-the highest au
thóiity, beèausé He ITsGod,--detiati1ng that the firs
want of man i education, and that all the evils thai
-il the world may be traced, as te their resource, t
.the.want of education. .Christ, our Lord, m>
friends, was net only the Redeemer of the world, bu
Hemwas aise a Prophet The Seriptures speak o
lin as a teacher. "Grace:poured abroad from tHie
lips: therefore, Lord, let us bless Theea for ever.
The Soriptures speak ofR 1im as a prophet of thi
'WOrld. Moses saye: " I will send unto thee a Pro
phet of thine own nation, like unta me. Him shal
thou hear." Now, upon a solemn occasion, He was
approaching the City of Jerusalem. The people
went forth te meet Hia, with acclamation and with

joy, waving palm branches before Him; a sign o
their gratitude; for He who came ta them was
blessed, coming in the' name of the Lord, Isrmeld
Ring. And they cried"lHosannahu te the Son of
David l" But, in the midst of their joy, in the midst
.of their tumultuous gratituie, ire read in the Gos-
pel, tit the Son of God,- e esaw the city,-.wept
over it bitter tears. He said: "Oh Jerusalem, the
time will come tothece ihen thine enemies shal
encompass thece around, and stigbten thee on
overy side. They shall cast a trench about thee,
and beat thee flat with the ground; and they shall
not leave of thce a stone upen a Stone." What was
the cause, the sign, of this terrific prophecy? Ie
immediately added the reason : " Because thon hast
nat known these things that are good for thee; be-
cause of thy ignorance, Oh Jerusalem ; therefore
shall all thine enemnies corne in upon the." Is noet
this what ho said? And to the Jewish priests:
" Hear me; ye are net of my priests.' He says :
" because you have rejeeted knowledge, I will reject
you, and you wiIl no longer ful il the duty of the
priesthood unto me; because my people were

.silent ; because they have no knowledge" Else-
where, the Prophet says : "lThere is no truth, there
la no knowledge ofi Cd in the landsi." He imme-
diately addei lthat, "Cursing, iyiug, infidelityr, adul-
tery, abound, because thete is ne knowledge of the
Lord in the land." Ta cap the climax cf ai tnhat
Éle Omnipotent says on this point, w have the
Apostle and the inspired iriter saying of the Jewisi
people, "If they hidu known, if tliey had knowiledge,
they never would have crucified the Lord of Glory."
And, passing frai the evidenice of the grand words
oh Scriptiire,-looking at this great lact simply vitb
eyes of reason,-do we not know, My friends, that
there are two lives ii-man; that man is a wonder-
ful heing in whom two distinct natures meet. AI-
mighty God lias created in this world the more ani-
mal and material natuîre,-the animal that reasons
net; that only feels and lives. The trecs of the
forest grow, and the flowers of the field ; hlicy rea-
on not, neither Io they feel ; but they live. The

animal object that is in man bas not feeling, but
only existence. On the other band, God bas
'created in heavein a higher order of purely
spiritual beings, in the anguls, -- like te Him.
self, in that they are pure spirits, in that they
are utterly dissociated from everything gross,
corporeal and material; in that they are pure intel-
ligence, pure love, gifted with power and virtue
over the will. Observe the difference of these two
great ranks of creation,-thing ithat de not resson
at all, that oily feel; and tiüngs that do ie
feel at all, but reson; - the animal and the
angelie. Thon comes rnan,-the golden lin lin the
creation of God; in whom the infcrior creation and
the superior meet ; in wonm the angelie soul, the
prime spiritual essence, and the iere animal, the
more material thing embrace. Therefore, main i a
being, made up of two naturos; the angelic,-spiit.
ual, Godlike,-whlich lishie soul ; and the mnaterial,
-animal and brtial,-wiche is hiboyiv. As thee
are leinents, or subdivisions, uniteul in man's life,
so, in the Divine destiny, he lives, in his two-fold
figure of life, the life of the body and the life of the
seul; th lifeie fi the boy, wth its appe tites, withi
its passions, wtit its strong, almost ungovernable
desires, and miti its animal propensities ;-the life
of the sou], with its lofty aspirations to heaven, and,
as regards its 'ultimate destiny, of cverlasting glory.
The body imust be born: s nmust the sol. The
body must le fed; so must the soul. The body
must be exurcised ; sa muist the soul. Noew, the life
of the soil, the exercise of the seul, the food of the
soul, I assert, is knowledge: and, therefore, if is as
necessary for the soul as food for the body. The
seul we are obligedi to exorcise as well as our infe-
rior corporal nature. If you neglect cither one or
the other, its power fails. A little infant e ;liorut
!ita this world ; if you neglect that child, or stint
that child in its food, it grows poor and puny nnd
wcak. If you give that child no sustenance, il will
die. And why ? Because it is mortal. Th soul
on the other hand, iwhen deprived of food, grows
set at all: it cannot die, because it is imiortal ;
but it can remain in the saime state of helplessness,
of infancy, of imnbecility, in which it ias in the first
day of its birth, unless it receives aliment, strength-
ening, the food of instruction, education and moral-
ity (applause).

Man differs from all other creatures in this worid,
in thalt Le has licen created by Almighty God to live
in society. Evry other animal on the face of this
carth leads an isolated, selitary, and independent
life, each one liviug for itsolf. Man alone is crented
for society,-to lirve for his fellow-man, ta eiter into
their cares, ta commune witlithent, ta taike.a portion
of the public uirden of society, te move through
iiife not only for himsclf, but for those around him.
New, thaI state of society is rude that lias no inter-
eomiunication if intellectual feeliog; and hlie man
whto le utter]y uneducatedi le incapable of fulifling
bis obligations te society'. Tacke a man utteriy
without instruction - and whbat have yen se far as
regards saciety'? He is incapable ai comumuniéating
writh hie fellowr-man ; for aIl sncb communion af in-.
tellect or ai paver hie is incapable, Lecause hie is ut-
tar>' uninstructed. Ha le the greatest ten'ey ofs-
ciel>'. Why'? because ever>' paver ai bis seul isa
left untouchedi. Tic angelic nature lies dormant
within hlm. No goutte thoaught, ne softening re-
membrance, ai heavenly things ever cernes ta niant
the unenlighttened wrefch. Ne generous impulse,
ne loity' purpose, ne spirit ef haemi sacrifice ise
fonund ta hlm.. :Hele tht ertaemy ai society'; for he
hurns in upen hie -solitary' sel inbwom he findis noe
actual qualit>' o! go'od; thte>' ides 'ai moral geosi,
is a str-anger to Lit, becaue ef ies benighteki con-
ditilri. Take himu in bis relations ta Gad; What
says He a! bim ' who bas notI kno'wiredgq ? ' What
saya Almighty Qod of such sens? <3Man,"says thet
Psalmist, "' mien haewas without kuowledg , under-
sstoodndt : beha~d n'oakn6*lêdkd lu him, hp mscomn-

lsred te tht iénseless lieksté, Imide'like te themn."-e
Thetbody sgrows aphae, the' uninstrneted seul as-
mains in ils infancy'. Tht body> bacomes a giant of!

cluding.the. figue one. and starting- wi tht figure
two. . Whythe simplest child would say "but, my
dear sir, isn't i the multip] ofi ne ?'' I Iti inot "

tiii tcher say;"tluere is o one. (laughter). If
he says there is no one, how éan he tellús there is
two or 'thrée? How can a man teach-philosophy
ignoring the fitrst- principle, beginning without the
One which Jisthiérecs eof,. all jIn a word,

te silatwoábsurd u*l ilisn' worhi the con-
siderationa' öfaum ido'ùight. TeacingWith-

SoutGod, ilan 'imposslbiliti levenifÏr'the men Who
pretend to do It; ar-d in ita results, it l fatal to society.

----------

his own' greund and says:I "Here is' my-grund ; I
hart evuey privilege, evëry enjoyment of my Protes-
tantism.'- Then;he'saym to the little Catheioe child:
" Come inuwith me; stand on this platform;. but you
will have to éome down aever so ray flights of

'stairs'berfe yu'enn d *ieughter) 'Nw, my
der friénd; I'e&d ndt tetSllron'that, whither in re-
ligiousmatters'd not.veryfiew 'eople like:to be'
coming aown agairs toe met teir frieuds: yen.
would múch rather stand on your own landing,
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d passions, of evil propensities, and of aft thebase
h desires. The infant seul is unable to oppose thes

passions .by a single principle. I ila unable t
r- coerce them or punIfy them by 's single element o
to lntpllectual, moai power ord;grace. -· The conse
u- quenceia that the will of man,--the soUrce o
e all.his moral power,-is m-moSed from the jarldic

tien df intelligence te whtich God made it sibject
The allegance f the will thcs.follews tht subrni
sien of the mind to passin; to' pride, and to ail th
disorders 6f thetirtil.atur.e. Therefore il is, tha

'n the'thoroughly iitsnitracted manis unavailable foi
-1-any purpose, whether for God or for huinan society
r Tha stasman faias the Ignorant man his difficultr:

' becuse it simpossible to legislate for an nin-
structed peoplewho are unable to comprehend even
the idea of law. The Church finds the uninstructed
man her greatest enemy; because faith, in its high-
est fori, is an appeal to the intellect, for which

Br that intellect must be prpared by educationbe-
s cause that very act of its e xercise,'that the Clurch

imposes upon a man, requires intelligenice of a kind
' of which the thoroughly uneducateds-man a incap-
-abe; Le is unable teoact for himself. The world
t- ïid- iïi ti;& iuTelduca '~iÙ, IW îIthe ùttéïWy nuin-
t strusted man, lis greatest enemy'; for, though ignor-
o ant, ho knows how ta do one thig,and,that one
y thiig is, te follow the brutal instincts, to fallow the
t base inclinations of bis passions; and. in the pur-
f suit of them oe will set at hostile defiance every

slaw, human siud divine: and we sec that he makes
" hinîself the pest, the canker worm, the great enemy

s of society,-an object of dread.
Hence it is, my friends, that the whole world,

t the whole civilized worldto-day, cries oui for edu-
i cation. The Churchman, thestatesman the priest,

i the philosopher, - Catholio and Protestant, - all
alike, cry out, we must educate; we cannat live in

f society; society- cannot exist without education.-
And they are right: for,.if we could imagine a time
when men were thorouighly and completelyi unin-
structed, then we imagine %bat there was a tlime

twhen human society was an impossibility, because
the essence of that societyl s intereommunieition.
'lie statesmuan and the churchman alike declare
that we must educate. And they approachthis
question,-let us se how.

The statesman bas his own views of education.-
The Christian mn,-outside lia pale of the Catho-
lia Church,-hme. too, Las i view of education ;-.
and the Church bts ber view of education. I want
ta put these tthre before you in order that I may
vindicate the action of our lly Mlother, the Churcb,
t show you that she aloune understands the mean-
ing of that much abuied wiord', education.

Alu acknowledge the evil of ignorance: all ac-
knowledge it is the root and source of all evil in se-
ciety. First comes lte statesman : and lieRays, " I
will educate." And le builds up his common
schools ani his collegùes. He says ta the Cathelic
Bishop : "Stand aside. Yen have no right to edu-
cate the children." And h says to every man-: Iq
will have ne fired form of religious belief i Stand
asire; yeu are onlyi sectaians; I. am prepared ta
adiminister an unsectarian education? Unsecarian
educotion ? What does thie mean, my friends? It
ncans, in plain English, teaching without Cod. I
wish you above every thi:g else, ta remember these
three words, when you read political speeches,nwhcn
yon huar men talking about this glorious land of
America; the splendor efi the country of England,
the ealightenmentand wonderful intelligence of the
age. Ail Uthat unsectarian edueation" means, is
teaching withouit God (applause). And now, reflect
a little, my friends, upon waIIt this menus. We read
in the Scriptures that St. Paul said: "I The world las
comitted crimes such as 1 am ashamed ta ien-
tion"-and lturning to the Christians, he saidI: "let
them ntl be as much as narned amongst you?-
Theyi must learn, because God gave therm wii and
inteiligence. The state refuses te put God in their
knowledge. Formerly, they taghtithiiliout God.-
The world was net uneducated wheun Christ came.
Oh dear, no! The schools At Athens, and the
schools in Rame were as flourishing as uny that we
have to-day-poo-poohing the idea of religion.-
When Christ and His religion came upon earth, He
told themr that t:y must change,--that they must
teach their chiltren soniething about Cod. And
they said: " This man, indieed, raises a few frm nthe
dead; lie opens the eyesof the blindi le heal the
sick and the paralyzed; and He worIks many strange
miracles that we cannot understand, for ibis is the
language Of that Christ wio telle us we must teachi
our sons about Goil.'" And they ansevred the Son
Of Ged, eigitecu iundred years ago. pretty muchin
the same vay a% the "luncectan" man does ta-day.
What is teaching or instructing without God ?-
Whit is the nienning of the word educate ? It is
derived frmin tiw Latin words, nanmely, ex and duco,
to Icad forth,--to edtr:ato,-or, as tie lrue deriva-
tioun lias it, tobring out all that is in that child.-
Tiat child is there before you, a child of seven :
that chil a htbecome a rnan; that child is the
fthuer of the man that is ta be in twenty years time.
New, la educate neans ta ring out ini that you;ng
mind all that is necessary t make the man. I ask
yu, Christian m ,en, can that man te thuis brought
òut in the child without Cod ? Eduicatii,--if it is
to make the man; if it is to bring out al the poowers
that are in himt,-musti-trin him up in the two great
sources, tie educationi of the ead and the education
of the leart,-the two great powers of the man that
reasons. Now, the I" unsectarian eduication" of the
State menus to educate the ,mindt ; it gives the mind
every foirm of human knoiledge; it teaches the
mind Geomnetry, History, Electricity-, Mathematics,
Geology, and everything else; ibut uot-a word about
God at all. Not a word of Cod must be mentioned.
Tie science of God,-lthe knoîw'edge of Coul,-isthe
prinîcipal point of knowl'dge ihicli tat child must
not hear.: he muet have no Cod. Therefore, whilst
lie mini of that child is receiving cvery for iof
human kuowledge, his beart is bardening everyday,
m-naa andi mort, int the bai-datess ai unbelief, into>
lie preparation ai even>' faim af helpulessness, Ly po-
cisy'. andsinci. Not a cingle scinitilla ai Divine
kuowledige le lot int 'tint child's mine]; nothsing
huit lhe knuowledge cf this worldh-hiuan know-
le'dge. Itself itîuman, it1is vain, I enay. And, il y-OU
muere not Catholhics, I maculd stili ast thase m-nn mime
prueend la teach wvithoutl Cod,--tell me ;' as youn
wish only> te teaci humans knowlecdge, thue exelusi-
ing Caod :,thon y-on mish te teait histony ? Ansi toa
lunch biston>' y-ou muet cama la the fountain h*l
o)f history' ;andi lhere y-au finS lia eraating Goad.-
Will y-ou exclude Ibis ? 1h you teach lthe progress
o! bisto>', thue trac phbiosophy ah Lister>'l iste
aven-rnuling providence of Ced, guiding snd shanping
ahl tiings. Wiii y-ou exalude it, sud pretendi toa
teaul that chLildi hitr ? What wiii you te-lliati
chmild ai lie bisto>' of is race, ils actesuad ils
peoner, if you exclude Almtighty> Goad froma bis knowr-
losige? Will yen teach limaI childi plhilosopy,--.te
phtilosophy> thaI seeks ndS searaies aller truIh,-
tint lares the trutht in interior things,--the pila-
sephy' taIrueans-the anaiysis ai lie humaun mind,
-tie pilosophy- lhaI Iraces every effeat to ils cause,
-tuching tih.t cause with lie truc gonius ai ils se-
quasintance wIi thieology,-and thaI follows lhe
great firsI cause ai ail tihags? Na ; lie philosophy'
tint exclcudea God le aimîply' absurd. Fane>' 'man
going to teach nmahematic,-to teach'tigures,--ex-

r Well, let us suppose theyî tliedoutGnway; thal
e thiey broagl up our cbthldren m oitheGôsa.Letus
o suppose bththe ifavoritettI2i6f cf liotstestatt
f were .caînledint effect. - Tht 'Prlestantus tho
- Catholic, the Quaker, the Shakerndl asantunote
f teach their form of reigien; d, t&B xase canna
- teach their religion, the best plan is.. axadel mt-
. Iigion' altogether. We know nothlgth ato aout
- religion - but we know how ttoe
e and writ. V will teach philôo»y, and ehery-
t thing; but without God. Now, th favorite har
r of the statesman is put in prtice tdheaostrda
. they send home t yo? Oh think of the onsters

living in the bouse wtth you-rhink aiftee yaung
- =nan or the young woman, fourteen or flfteu ytans

of ag, coming home te you Il They know every-
i thing u and they are ready for any profession; they
- have studied Law ;they have studied Chemistry,

Philosophy, History: they know all the sciences;
they are well fitted for the service of tbis wtorld;
iand you ask a child: '" Do yo know your duty to
me,-your father or mother?" "lNo; I never heard
of it." Do yeu know that you are bound t love and
respect me?" "Who said that?" "God said it?.
1I'e 4,erbèard ofaGod bftre." Iniëtla studentwho had
spent a great part of bis life in an European
College. He wmas studying amongst other tb3ngs,
Geology-the nature of the earth, the tistory of the
earth's foundation; and that youpg man assured me
tliat for eighteen months that be was attending the
school or college, every day during the eighteen
months the Professor there was lecturing; and he
never once made use of the .name of God. There
will follow from that education an infidel mind and
au infidel heart; a ripened intellect and a will de-
based, corrupted, enslaved ta the dictates of everu
passion. Now, y dear friends, a child se educated
will corne borne in a few months filled with iipurity
and iniquity. For thai teacher that does net teach
God, by that very act toches the devil (applause.)

Wel, the next gret system of eduication is that
which is proposed ani rected by se iany who are
not Catholis. They sav: "I Oh dear, it is highlky
improper to exclude Almighty God.7  They said,
when they 'were agitating the question of education
they never heard of such a thing; it is'nt in the
Anerican Constitution-God bless the mark (laugh-
ter and applause). Weil thy build schoels; they get
alarge grant of government money for thesesehools;
they open these schools; and they ask Catholic
parents te send their cildren to theS; and they
say, "Dont be afraid; we will net teach your
children infidelitv. We have God h uour education.
We have the Bible laid an the table,--open (laugh-
ter). We will teach year childrn. to read it (ne-
newed langhter). We won't teach a word that the
Catholic children are opposed to,-nota wordagainstj
thir religion; but we wii go in to educate on the1
basis of our common Christianity'." There isi
"ciommon Christianity:"-the favorite theory of
those who are outside ihe Church. Let ns analyze'
it. We have disposed of the theoryof " Unsectariani
Education? or leaching without Cod; a the basis of
Our common Christianity" is the next big word wei
have te deal with. The if basis ofour common
Christianity" teaching only as much as the Cathelic
believes in comnion with the Protestant; reducingi
tih roligious education of the Catholic chiid te a fewà
elemustary truths that the Protestant and Catholiei
believe together. Now, if von will remark, how
much is there in that "common Chitiantty," eau I(
go one stop further? I willask you that question,1
-shall I go one step further? I defy7 you, myg
Protestant friendis, to tell me one single peint upon
whi lithe Protestant and the Catholie are combined,
except Ibis one point,-the existence of God. Yeu
Say yeu believe in Jesus Christ? I Ray yon do not.1
I don't mean t insuilt you, my friends; but I want1
to prove it t you. There are some of the very first
and most intelligent of Pretestants, to-day, who deny
the divinity- of Jesus Christ. There were somem
books written same time ago,--ssays and reviews,1
-they wer written entirely by Anglican clergy-f
men, learned mon, and honest men. God forbidi
that I should hurt their feelings; for some of the:
dearest friends that I bave in the world, the best 1
and most intimate friends, are Protestants and
Englishmen : but I still say that Protestants, as
sumch, are not bound ta believe in the divinity of
Christ, If the Protestant ays he ines net sec bis1
way clearly in the baptismal regeneration and every
such question, he cdiscevers they are oly "opini-
ons." For Christ has said in the Scr'ipturcs. "The
Father is greater than 1,-, "and sume onc w.ill ay
"Now if He was God, He voulu not suy thit. My
'opinion' is changedi on that subject. My children
nmust hie brought up in the widest form of that
belf in Christ?" This is the belief of a great many
others. But I ask you, wouldi he be a bad Protestauif
fan saying that? Would the Prosesatnt Church ex-
communtiicate him for' saying bLe did not believe in
baptisai, or in the divinity of Christ? By no means.
Thero are clergymen now in England, preaching
the Gospel, who don't believe one bit in the divinity
Of Christ. If a Protestant to-morrow, wrote a letter
ta the Jlerald newspaper, stating that Le " did nt
believe in this question of the divinity of Christ: it
is not se cleir at all;" would that Protestant lady or
gentleman be expelled fron the Church? vould
they be denounced as hereties, and declared ta be n
longer mîembers of the Protestant Church? Not at
all. Now, my Protestant friends, you must keep to
the existence of God, because if you deny that you
are atheists; but the moment you step from tie
more truih of the existence of God-the very first
step in your eclesiastical doctrine,-at that very
moment your faith and ours liffer. Your reason 0i
upon a different loundation from ours. With you it
is perfectly immaterial ; butjif 1 deny> the existence of
Jesus Christ, if I deny h i diviniry, ierc on this
plaitform, I would go down speedily. The Bishop
this night before to-morrow, would tell ame I was no
longer to preach iii is diocese. There is not an
altar from wiL I wouldi nul be donauncedi; the
CntLoties wmould be war-nedi, in Ibis wayr: "Dcn't
len le Father Tom Bucrke : he haes hast the failli"

(laughter andi applanso). '
But, even adrmting a few elementary' truths, such

as lie divinity' ai Christ, the atouerment eh our Lord
upon lte Cross,-the ali-eufilcioey af tint sacrifice ;
-dnitting what, fon the must part, lthe great Lady
ofllhe Protestants admit andi beliere as wvell as iwe
de ;--every muan bore lias lie liveliest hbelfitee
doctrines,-a loving snd davotoed belle! in ahi these
udoctrines, whicht our Protestant friends are in se
mucht trouble about ;-after alh you think lu vain toa
unite us au lie basis ai aur " commun Christianity."
TPake fie highet honrm af aur Protestantism, as far ase
il goos with Catihie principle, eveu in the mind ofh
tie little child; before yen eau lot hlm int the Pro-
testant school, on a raligiaus footing, upan a footing
ai religions aquality' with bis Protestant comupanion,
an tht basis ai our " cammion Chiristienity,"-that
Catholie childi will bave te (argot ConfessIon, Corm-
munion, 'Examinuation ai Oonscience, Deoaian toa
lie Blessed Virgin andi le the Saints, lhe Sacramentl
of Confirmtation. -Ht will have ta forget lhat is
father ansi motter meut unitedi ini lie Sacrament ofi
Matnrmony. He will have to farget Prayers fer thet
Deadi. If his old grandimother, when ahe mas dying,
laid her- baud umpon bis headi sud saii; "Sou I mant
yoau te pray-feor me mwhen I arn gone;" Le will haie
le forget thaI before he an go La with the Protes-
tant child, "on lia biais ai eut comme-a Chisti-
nit>' ;" whichmàea liai the Pratestint child taktes

andfLyourfriendswanti yeu, let him comWP-t
s ataira -ye\i"(laugbter) If. he -does not chdee
come -p to you, viwhy you Wduld say, "Y dcà
stand inthe hall; butI Uwill-tY where-I am"e-
neved laughter.)

New we approachi~the gîeat questipn. the Oa
elic Church,-her ideassandfier a'tem eeduatib.
The Catholi Ùhurch1 -dan 'a. " 4'rjciplU
1 which no?âàable maim4 1think, can deny. Fim$
of ail, lte Catil4ic C h4ci' " ,education mulet
take in every eient or means 'f iutelltdual ,d
spiitual welpnig Educaiiomi Musîppy. iathif
Sto the whole seul of man, to every capaéityof tait
soul. EduatioWrxist'b"-"ï--t'Id 'ldeVelop every-
thing andevery powe• that la in that soul ; not gir-
ing undue prominence to one, to t eh negIect of the
other. And every' resonable man muet say that
this la the propr hidea of education, which means to
bring out. WhaI would you say of the man wi
would bring up his child u lthis ia, accmstoming
that child te work with his bands, to lift weights, te
perforar every eercisewth his.,han4s,-if he never
allowed tbat child te walk .why mou would say, he
will make a'strong armed crippîle'of him. As,in
like- manner, if thatchild's "hands hadl been ban-
daged and he was obliged to exercise himself with
bis feet until he was twent years of age, he would
be unable to lift the lightest weight. So it lswith
the seul; the chilid, in order to be educated, mus$
be altogether educated,-not one ficulty '6r one
power developed at the expense of the others. Thié
was the irat prmnciple of Catholic education. The
second principle of Catholie education la that of-the
education of the heart, of the affections, and of the
will: it le as important, as the education of the
saul, and more important than the education of the
intellect. Andw why? Because, rmy friends, it i by
the education of the heart and of the will thatman's
miral life is determined. No amunt of knowledge
liat yen can give to man's intellect will make him
good or honest, will make him pure, will make him
obedient. Yen have no guarantee because a man
tan read and wnite well, because Le is ingenious,
that, therefore, he will make a good husband, a
faithful, loving father, or an hantît man. Why, as
I can sec, if you bave great talents, if you bave
great ability for business, that makes' people rather
ehun yu, and be on their guari of yeu; for, sceing
se much intellect, they say you are wanting in the
moral qualities. The mind this in dealing writh
such a man ; for they say h e i a Lmighty smart
man" (laughter); a "mighty smart ian" linintel-
lect; an educated tan ; a man that,. because te is
your superior in education, in intellect, knows how
to get at the blind aide, or the green ide of you
(laughter). What dtoes this prove ? Only as an
illustration, it proves a great principle, namely, that
the education that le te make a ma pure, high.
minded, amiable, faithiful and loving,-that le edu-
cation of the eart rather than that of the mind.
The Catholic Chirch, therefore, says, muet apply
myself, as in elducation, first to the wi, first to the
affec tens. I must teach the mind. I must bring
out these powers. I must stamp this wili and seul
with the one divine resemblance that has been fixed
into them ; and, at the sanme time, tat 1 educate
and give with the one hand, education te the heart
and to the will, with the ather I will pour into the
intellect every form iof knowledge, so as to make an
intellectual as well as a holy man (applause). How
does sie do thiis,-this Churceh of God ? My dear
friends, she takes the child before that childi as
come ta the use ef reason; she brings the chiId, er
the infant te sEchool; the Sisters of Mercy, or the
Sisters of Charity, are ready te receive that child.
Reason lias nat yet dawned upon that little min';,
the child lias tot yet begun to understand the'mys-
tanery e unlawfl desires. The ChurcIt of God tates
that child before the imystery of sin--before the pas-
sions are developed or made known to it. The Sis-
ters begin by teaching that y ung child, before it
begins to reasen, the things of Heaven. The very
Sisters that ministers that education to the infant
in her religions habit,-in bis consideration, uniting
all that is purest, highest, and holiest with ail that
Is tenderest and most humatn,--îs an argument it-
sensilily made ulipon the little mind, that there is
something botter for men to live for than the things
of earth. The imag of the Infant Jesus te put be-
fore that little childs; it captivates the young sens,
and teaches that little creature the beauty of heaven,
before tat creantures eyes open te see and compre-
heud the dangerous beauty of the world. Reason
dawns upon that child ; but tliat child lias ahready
turned its thoughts upon the Lord cf Hl-eaven. The
devil cnomes ta tempt that little child with the opii-
ing eye of passion, with the opening eye of reason;
but that little child is already instructed beforeIamnd
in the thougits and in the things of Jesus Christ.
The Church, as soan as that child comes to the use
of renson, begins ta teach Lii the first lesson of
man's respousibility to God, by teaclhing that child
how ta prepare fer tis first Communion. That lit-
tie child is taught, as soon as ever it becomes able
to think for itselfthe firat lessons,--"For every
thought, for every word and act, you are responsible
ta God and te your own conscience." That re-
sponsibility le brought liome to the young soul by
the preparation for Confession,-whiciseu one of the
first duties taught in the Catholic school. And
when the tune is come, iwen the intellect is more
perfect when the heart, more grown, is capable of
ighertnd more magnificent ideas, that little child

is brought, with its baptismal innocence shining
upon its soiR, and receives the body of the Lord i
Holy Cornmunion. Then, during the subsequent
years, for every lesson liat le taugit of human
knoiledige, thera is also a corresponding lesson of
Divine knowledge. Every new idea itat is brouglit
int the mind is accompaniedwithli new forms of
grace, falling upon the heart and will: for as know-
ledge is the education of the intellect, grace divine
is the education of the heart of man.|

This is the Catholic system of education. This is
tie systemî of Catholic education liaI sonde eut, in
a few years, a roani ails ta contend mith all bis comn-
peoe, lu aven>' rivalry' ai intellectual knowhedige, lut
eery> race ai ltfe; a uman mie is eLle, b>' the fact if
hie oducation, ta fake an>' positian that le pas-
ible ta be fllhedi b>' an>' ai tiemn; a mtan thatI
is fuil>y as well educated as auny ai bis Protest-
ant brethren fanlte landi, mith Ibis differtene,-thatI
he brings forth fromn lthaI schol n son] tint Las
graown in purity, a maturity of intellect without ion-
feiting a single ray' of lie purit>' an ai lie innocence
ai hie childhoodi.

Nov, mît> friands, I appeal ta your intellilgence,
and ta n> persen whis not al Catholic, ha fLisc
room,-Whiich ai thtese tht-at systerns, do yen thlik.
answveus nmost fuli>' an,! mail completely' ta lthe defi-
nition ai the w-ordi " Eduîco," taoeducate, ta bring onh?
Which ah these three systeme ls the most perfect ?
I ask yoeu as parents, ne men, eau you aifford fa givea
your chmilren tint Gless education misera lie
namne ai Cuti is nul mentioned ? Con yen Protes-
tauts aiftis ceuntry', askc us, your Catholie breltren,
ta belie've as yen do tint which ls Lut a part ai aill
limat our religion teachtes, as yen do mien you s>' it
is an adivantage fer our chiinare te ha brougit te a
lommon level, sud stand on a " common Christian
basis ?" Il is too cammôn (ais Ithatlwe shouldl lie
adidictesi lo it). We knowr andi beliv Christ, eurt
Lord, to be present on His altar but fou cannot
recognize this truth ;-you mo inalitellectual,, so bigh-
minded, so refined.' Yu ana millingto embrace that
gladly, if you only could believe îthiat Ho i 'there.
But you donot believe.- Ad à you believo it .not,
do yon'mean to tell me that yeu are able, tiatyou
will educate, an fit a man. tt receive, hisJGot,, and
rceive Him frequenti>'? Db joù. balieve it?' Nô
erutaigt'.1 Naiw,' I 'ask telo i 'rd Prte'ltaabt

?Hirnds, hayii yuyriht a altar abdrer
as If theybelieiedit'ndt? haveyon -n rightI
asirjyei to:give; ttp child ach ga ,educaieaas te
make him a -ery ged Protestant, but a very b.d

Hea *orh i er caa ai
& 'nd<he w ould b e a er P ta I ef

inciple of devoti n e fl Ñssed [irgi.
Se you see th'ev 'e1ifekùce.
Church says to'the Pr tant children ."h

will o ;such;.as-I et-I i.e-o.yu D
sacraments ; -Ihave g;e I-Have remnission cf

S ave sacramei wer; I bave examples inrilinsof saints sn philosopheras ta encourage ad
develop ail iat is highest, holiest and purest. »
with aIl these in my hand, I offer it to you--to yProtestant children; and if you do not accept it
will net force it upon youY; I will educate yfs
children m simple obedience." "But,"ayY the Pr
testant, 'lwhat right have yon te forcemyour my
rious religion upon u-S? If a man hadadinnerofroast beef and a magnificent turkey se aOut beforehim; and another man, sitting nearhima bail bt
two salt herrings :-if the man with the roast beefand the fine dinner should say te the other-"0 erne
over and ait with me;: let us eat together and 1
neighborly." "No," says the other. "Very Weil,says the first; ,I will net preas you."But iflieman with the two salt herrings sbould say.: "Leare
your beef and turkey and eat a herring with mne
(laughter), it ivould seem te me te be pretty ranch
the same as tie case between the Catholic and po.testant. . Tbey tell. n, "It la bad-actuallybi h in
itself-for yeu Catbolics ta send missionaries out tebuild schools for education, when yeu kinow weljehave the means la our schools ta impart it? TheCatholie says, " It is very bard ta be compelled tocontribute te their support, withvut any beneit.but I believe we must send Our childuen to our owi
schools, because we have things 2n our soholnis ti
we believe te be absoluteiy necessary for ourselyesand Our children." To be sure, I know very Wel itis a bard thing. Both here and in Ireland we have
te bear the commnon burden f the State education.
which is a bard thing te bear, especialy wheu ve
cannet avail of it. .it is sometliung ard un Ca heoli
parents, not only in America, but in the old land,-it is too bad that they cannot send their children 't
the Queen's College, or te the Model School; as,la.deed, I remember a man coming ito ow house whenI was being educdted and lie said to myi mother

A great fool yuen are, paying trwelve pounds a yearfor a classical education for your boy, when if yot
send him te the Queen's College, he will be educated
for aothing ; ad .if he .gets a prize, lie will bring
you home twenty p4onmds." My mother answered
"He will bring me home twenty pounsis! Not fo.ten theusand pounds will I allow him t tcross the
threshold of their Queen's College; for the lessoas
that I want ny child tobe taugh.t," said she, "are
that le shall know hil duty ta God, and his tîty to
me; and there he wat b. taught either one or the
other n (applause). I say agait, it is a bard thing
ta bave your well-carned money wruzng frein you for
the building up of State schools; and wlien th
priest is at you hatmer.and-tengs, about his schoos
(laughter). But, my friends, when vot consider ail
that the Catholic child requires, all that the Catholie
child cannot get ontside the CLtholic school, ail that
that Catholie child requires, the Eternal God has
said, and the Church has said, lie must get--wen
you consider ail this, ail yen can say is, tilnt you
give but little, muci as yen give, compared with
what you recuive, when you receive from the hands
of the priest, the monk, or the nun, a boy not
ashamed noir afraid of his religion ; not aahamcd of
bis parents, not ashamned of his duties ; and a girl
thit comes borne ta yo captivated with the beauty
of the Mother of God, and retlecting that beauty fa
the purity of ber own angelic soul (applause).

What shall be the future uf this question in Ane.
rica? I cannot help in everything azking myseif
'l What is ta become of it ?" or ar we sav hre. Ilt
is bound te be this; it is bound to be that." At
home in Ireland, saine how or other,-becuse it
was an old coutiy, perhaps,-.e Vere constanitly
"ochning," crying over the glories that are gone,
talking about Cite persecutitions that we suffered hun-
dreds of yenrs ago, and talking about Briain Bor
(lanughter). We seldom or nover started the ques-
tion, " What is li store for old Ireland for the time
ta comc?" But, since I came ta America I look
uîpon everything as yet in its infancy, every great
question yet unsoIved in these infuiot States, every
great interest alrnost iuntoucihed; and I am constant-
ly asking myself; "What is the future of this tbing
or that thing ?"lu what way will commercial in-
turests develop tlieimselves? What is the religion
of Ameica to be ? What is the political action of
America ta Leb? And, as I believe in my sout that
the future of Americi will be the future ofagloious
united and enlightened Catholicity, sa I believe in
nmy soul that God lias reserved for this rnighty
ceuntry the blessing of a pure, universal and Catho-
lie education (loud and prolonged applause). i
cannot believe that the Auerican mindi ill eer
consent ta banish God from its schools and fiar
its teachings (applautise). I cannot believe that the
Anerican intellirence will not consent to arrive t

the Wiise conclusion, that ih eduication Of the heart
by grace, is as necessary as the education of the in-
tellect by knowludge. And in the day that Americr
arrives at that cenclusion,-in thsit day Amelics
will open ber schools te eduate thrsughout the
land, in all the sacraments for God's service, ail the
truth of Catholic teaching, acts of devotion te the
Virgin Mother and the Saints; all that cheers ad
delights the infant, or brings grace upen the ysu1g
beart; in that day America will openb er schools
la order that the Lord Jesus Christ may take pos-
session of then, ta sanctify them by His strength,
purifying them te enabie the future action of the
mest enlightened peoplo te be the very perfection
of Christiauity, te uphdld throuîgh ail nations,-'
wherever the naine of an American shall be heard,
-the very idea of right and aijutice, of legislatioL
for God and for Bis eternal law (louid applause).

IR I S H I N T E L IG&EN.•

Tus " Tos"c "ous TULE."-. The Tisses sf
Ireland begins the year nowi oned withia matterial
presperity little liner ta that af Englandi. lu all
that makes; or shouldi malke, a nation riech she is
evidlenly' fleurishing, sud ire are not muhchi ai the
opinion that a peaple se situaedi will be led astray
b>' thet ohirnerical vissian af Hait RuIe, if 1H
Irish ish really' tb manage theuir toatîjirs by' et-
tending ta their awn local mnterests as ls dans 1e
England, they cau begin that work ns soon aste
ploase, andi nobody will dsirs teo thwart it. On ths
centrary',thî' ce-aperafian ef thtis caoînry: will be5,
readily' farthcoming. •Wte shouldi lik' te set- the
Irish sieveloping their splendid fisheried, sud for oeI
own sakes ne jess .than ,theirs. We -wish «ere
Irish railway paidi as goad a divideund as our bel
trunk ones. .if Trish b'og' êan réalily b. aile to
ylid a cbeap subétihute fit coalthe tvents woulid la
amangtt he mest welcame ai the year ef 1873. the
snch thingo can be doue, and. are a t dont, h
fault will net e' ours. Tht liegislation eof abhus-
dredi yeae eince ili not be repedited in th~est 'a
Irelànd '-i walhav fair lây, net toes>' maredit
resté erily *ithhesU'tetoturrÇ' te gòàd sud Ipse
mfanenutpnrpoîse suchi epportunitieos as sab.is nOo
!io..plyp.njoy;ng.t *a .. ç ',y n td .

* ofTni OanproS. GQaxwnr.-9lfsoffioila-
nonaced fromBomgq Lat Il!p.DSoerei ti ha
consf~ei dou Kieyes O'Otery, Eeq. a ddle
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à-~rt drer o- -- , uis n16 ntalsoin 1or.thel. -Po ,5fâl.4:tisvelui
er c . se àsuccssfully

1820,g oni Ilia.besiegini lne&around- -Bénie,
hthin-thedefonce .wthlbis:gallant corps

d took p cadent of the Eternal Oity and the
uri cfiéporto pa.-e a .

srigflthe crudin to thé éreturna eltainaed

1 1  nuatgrite c f the number of emigrants whoe
the penuea c ran during the-quarter ended
Itthep0-r I oufnteto:16,739-9,628 males

set Tb11femelO-beas g 340 less than the number
#aodmig,1 1ît fema thei correspdnding quarter-pf
if demigrtedurn

T LAND Au- 0n January 4thh, at nI meeting Of

Ts ete Tenats' Defengç Association, held ta

Bheymoa> to consider theworking .Of the Lanul

ABIlI as unaniously agri'ed-o advocate perpé-

Ati 1 f tenure, free sale, nd fair rent for al Ire-i

lantd ..
FE AI L Aac î siT- Aterrible accidentoccurred

ceutly near Witerford. A man named Mahony
reaenget during the day quarrying stones ai

wabsl Rock;e he was suspended-over the cliff by a
nivberryR ig.acceeded lu o:avîating a large stone

rope. Bavmg..su rdwih omhwufr-
about twyelve hundi-d weigbt,-i~ fsmebir ihfor-
toately got discciiected -fom the rope rom iwict

irsu suspended and rolled doin the rocks-a

apth uwards of 150 feut. Sme persons who esa

th ratdful occurrence immediately ran to the as-
thes de th poor f<llow; eau reaching him they
sundbis oquittadead and fearfully mutilated. A

setchimras procured, and the body ias removed

tre Michael ast wbere the deceased resided. De--

csad «as a ,trried manand leaves a large family.

easerng lthe body of a woman wias found inu a

smail stren f mtiLer near Mongram. There were

sereral sbraio of the skin of the face, bands, and

cec,. The body bas not been ide -tifet.

FATALÂCCiflT ni crYoasAn. - An inquest was

beld recently t Yonghali on the bodies of tire pe--

sons killed by the falling of a lieuse hi li-et-

uare. The house was a four-steried buIlding'
tuasnted by a woman _named Sulivan in poor cir-

cumstances, who carried on business as admarie-
store dealer; it vas very old, and in a condtion cf
extreme dilapidation ; portions of the roof ant eaim-9

neys had previously fallen in, and the whol ef teI

bacik portion collapsed on Monday morniag, leaving1
the front standing, the building being, as it wera,

cul n two. The three deceascd persons-thei sister.

and son, and daughter of a seafariig man namet

Lynch, brother te the proprietor, vere sleeping in
one of the back rooms which fell in. and were suf-
focated beneath the debris. A younger daugliter of
Lynch's vas in the same room, but vas erxîrseale

tho&h dreadfully injured. The crash of the ftiling
buil ing, awakened the people sleeping in the frou

af tht house,and the alarm was given.ut herscued
children were got out m half an our, but th cItera
Were two hours under th debris. Frequent repre-1
sentations of the dangerous state cf the building
had been made ta the landlady, e.lady nasci .Her-1
ard, possessing considerabloà house property in the

town, and the jury in their verdict expressed the

opinion that sie bad been guilty of wanton neglect.
ltiwas statei.that there were several other liouses

in'an insecuru state, but that thers was no public

officer te looh after them. Net long since the

whole of the falten euse was let in small teno-

ments, and hai the accident occurred some weeks

sooner the loss of life migit have beau very great.

A correspondenr of the Cork -Exaiinermentions as

worthy the modal of the Humant Society, the Rev.

Mr. Casey, a Catholic clergyman, for an art of

bravery which no other out of many hundreds of
spectators. ventured te attem-pt. Six boys, while

huntiag few days since, found themuselves sur-
rounded by the inundation caused by the overfilowing
of the Foyle, which, swelled by the mountain ter--

rents. 1ad .suddenly subrnerged a large tract of

country. The reverend gentleman dasied into the

flood, accompanied by one solitary companion,ani
after an hour's unceasing efforts and may hair--

breadth escape, succeedei n rescuing, amidst the

acclamations of the multitude, the six foolhardy
oung lads.

A s case of poisoning lay carbonic acid gas was
disvvered in Derry cn Deccimber 23. A man
naned Andrew Miller, and his wife blaria Catherine
Miller, bad charge of the gate lodge at. Mrs. Allen's

Olaremount. The apartment in which they slept
was without s fire-place, and havng got one coal
from s gas man who was working in the neighbor-
hood, they ighted i and placed it mi an iron vessel
in the room. During the night, as they lay asleep
in bed, they inhaled the carbonic acid gas and were

killed.
A curious land case was decided by Mr. Jellett,

Q. C., Chairman of the King's County. A tenant,
f Lrd Rosse, named Molley, got into difficulties,

and, having been arrested for debt, filed his schedtile
as au insolvent. His farm and other effects were
vested in the official assigne of the Court of Bank-
ruptey and a trade assignee. In the schedule be
set down bis interest in the farm containing 34 acres,
wrhich h held as yearly tenant, at a rent of £34 1S.
8d., and the trade assignee, regarding it as property
wiich might bemade available for the benfit of
the creditors, paid the amount fi rent due, and put
the interest up toauction, and It was sold for £240.
The insolvent, however, refused to give up poses--
sien to the assignees or the purchaser, and tie latter

was released from bis contract by the Court. lu
Apns lest Lord Rosse had notices to quit served on
the insolvent and the assignees, and a claim for
£138 compensation for disturbance and £100 for
permanent improvements was then made by Molloy'
and the assignecs. The Chairmnan, however, dis-
allowed it on the ground that the filing of the scahe-
dule was a voluntary assignment of his holding by
the tenant without the consent of his landlord, and
net warranted by cthe practice prevalent on the estate
anti tisat tisé landlordc was wasrran4ed lu refusiu'g toe
accept the sassignees as bis touants. Hae .oberved
thetneolandilord couldi ha reasonaby expectedi toe
scept s his touants threce persons, t-ar o! whom
ai-t neocessaily> absentees, engagedi in irnpa -nt
officiai diuties elsewhere which voilti disble them
from discharging thé as-dinar>' obligations cf tenans.
If this vas-c te beéallowedia landlerd mightl intima
f ad thea farma on his estate desertedi, ani lte 'ian-
agement cf them transferredi le the agents appoinîted
b>' lIse Insolvent cuit. Sucht a state cf thmngs
vouldt ho inconsimtènt wih tise proper- anagementml
cf an esate; anti - ise< argxànts vers neucessary- toe
show ltaI a lentiord shouiçi not hi cempelledi toe
agree ta it..-Times Cor.

To suifer for- théree¯ervatlin ef thé failli van
neverbe a ea inelflctlcun anti tise Iris5 national
teche-s are not tht men ve think them te bu if
te>' flinchl aI the preamont criais. The Catholic-

"<managers" refuse teo.sigu an chaoxious agreeet
thé Board ef Eduncationa séek-to forcéeon them s a
lins qua son Ibe'forepaying .tha teaqhers certain. es,
and thée iatei havé waitèd an CJardinal Caslen te ré-
Presentb4ih ayädahlpAfthei csé. With one hîand
theoQéirin'eét ps-ciëra mené>' (5 teinpting bail t.
,Pro teachèr lathese bard Urnäes); -with lb. other<
an dlgâ,genäsùiuahici' th, manasge-s .canuot cOnil-
scntsly acôégthé ensîequence eing ltaI th
teachèrt do.netrepelve tirèl anticiatéd micase.
.As lte Ctlnald themthere la nä,e.w fuorbiding
th&Ge ain tt k es1 e Ijèé-jmrents and It

tAgêdéinbft~ hmeréa_rtèit'uaitd and
-de. <Xèt th& herP be ' and flrax aaIl ~flgeft th wî ¶em.rCàOffa~e .7eneS.

~ HçwJ4O,.p.. Ianp-'rr rmt

"&rc~ éleoome u.i4 jpc t .Ir l s

gesting thé establihinent' of an Archceological i
Soctfty in.Galwayjtirotect and presen. the nu-
meronu.ece atical. ruine i that connty or in Cou- i
nauht mad .n'Lnderln it hlà warmest support. The
resdirs of:TAe able6 may recollect·that in- its séries
of artiçles-on he Irish Churchl Question, in:1869,. it
was proposedto mist on a provision in the settle-
ment under nliich the national and historic monu-
mentk ecleiastical and secular, of Ireland, would
he placed ln public. trust for preservation. *And
furiher thi sùuggestion vas mentioned by lcadrng
Cénservtives in the House of Commons, in the
course of the debates on the Irish Church Bill. If
sonie sde4ùate and timely measure be net carried,
pniceles treasures will beulost to the kingdom. As
regards the number of ruins:in Connaught, it is at-
ted that no less thaD 140 exist in the Diocese of
Tuam alone. I visited again and again every re-
markable historie site, religions and secular, lu Con-
iaught, and the condition of most of :hem as truly
deploraSie. The sight of the great ancient Sehool of
Mayo, and.the Abbeys of Tuam», Cong, Boyle, Silgo,
Eilmacdngh, Clara,Galway, Knockmoy, Kilconnell,
Magna, Rossark, Loughrea, Ballintubber, Clonfert, S.
Nicholas Collegiate Church (Galway), Kilala, Bally-
haunis, Athenry, Fenagh, Roscommon,and Creevala,
may suffice te indicate the opulence of Catholie re-
mains in that province. These are exclusive of in-
teresting proe-Christiau sites, and of the raths, the
round-towers, the burial-places, the shrines, the
castles, and the battle-fields that abound over the
province. Torse these great mater!al evidences of a
natiou's histcry liing rapidly destroyed through
time, rapacity, neglet, and ignorance, is truly dis-
creditable. Mouldering in ruins they are the richest
archives of the Irish Clt, defying falsification by
transcription or translation Ind affording a contigu-
ous outline history of the cduntry fer 2.000 years.
WTe deserve the contempt which Cicero felt for the
inhabitants of Syracuse when no one was able te
point out te him the tomb of Archimedes, if we
neglect these invaluable treasures.-Cor. London Tab-
let.

PRIcEs oF PRoIsosxs, ÂND PArris.-Tlh e average
price of Messrs.·lManders and Co.'s 41b loaf, for the
quarter ending 30th September last, was 8d, being
ici 4learer than it was during the corresponding
perid of 1871, and 2d dearer than in the third
quarter of 1864. At the Dublin Corn Exchange the
average price of oatmeal for the quarter was 15s '.d
per cwt; in the third quarter of last year it iras 15s
Id ; while in the corresponding quarter of 1864 it
was only los Bd. At the Dublin petato market the
average prices of potatoces during tlhe quarter rangeci
frim 5s id te 7s Gd per cewt, against 2s 10d tdo 4s d
in the corresponding period of last year; the aver-
age prices for tie thaird quarter ef 1863 were only
2s 7d te 3s ld. The average prices of beef at the
Dublin cattle market during the quarter were 58
6d te 77s 6d per vwt, against 50s ta 74s in the cor-
responding period of last year, for the third quarter
of 1864 the prices were 51s te 62s Gd. The average
number of persons in Ireland rceeiving in-door re.-
lief on Saturdays daring the third quarter of the
present year was 41,420, against 41,332 for the cor-
respouding period of 1871. The average number of
persons receiving out-door relief during the quarter
was 26,070, against 23,744 for the third quarter of
1871. Of the persons receiving in-door relief duringZ
the third quarter of the present year au average
nurnber of 566 in each week were toonted in asyluims
for the blind and the deaf and dumb, and in extern
hospitals; in the corresponding quarter of 1871 the
average number was 531.-Dublin Freemwn.

Patrick Hickuy, a Dublin hack driver, went toone
of the city station lieuses to dlive-r up a sînniber of
valuable articles ihicli lie found in his cab. HRe
-as thanked for Lis honesty, but detained by the

officers for being drunk. Poor Patrick! The re-
cording angel will drop a tear upon the charge
shout and blot the drink out for ever.

The Dublin police are about te hold a meeting,
te consider their position. They are profoundly
disocntented with their pay, which in the lower
grades only amounts to 16s d. The mon appear
te be determined to obtain higher ,wages, and the
Irish metropolis msay be treated to a second edition
of the abortive London strike.

The solicitors of Mr. J. M'Donnell, against whona
charge bas been pending since 18711 in the Court of
Queen's Bench, cf breacli cf the Foreigu Enlistment
Actironneatienc;iththcshippingcf Irishmeu tothe
Continent, to serve in the French ranks during the
Franco-German war, have rectived a notification
from the se sitor of the Treasury, te the effect that
a nlle prosequi ias beenrentered in the case by order
of the Attorney-General.

A man enteredi the office of Lord Leitrim's steward,
at Derry-park, Galway, and, presenting a revolver,
threatened te shoot him if lie should attempt to
serve notices of ejectment upon any tenants, adding
that be was well paid for the. job.,

A requisition has been sent te Lord Fermey,
Lord-Lieutenant of Cork, te convene a meeting in
favor of the purchase of the Irish railways by the
State.

A mara named Michael Daly, who was injured in
one of the late riets in the county of Monaghan, lias
just died. A warrant bas been issuod for the arrest
of his assailant.

On the 19th December, the Orangemen burnt the
respected Catholic Curate of Portadown in fligy,
and then smashed the windows of the parochial
house, the authorities being seemingly helpless.

The ysterious death of a lady, Miss James is an-
mounyed aI Bundanan, Couit>'Donegal. She was

oued drownd upon the oca-shore but whether b>
accident or etherwise, cannot lie d.termiuad.

Further evidence bas been produced tending to
incrininate the twe women now lu custody lu the.
double murder at Holywood.

GREÂT BRITAIN
THE PaO-CATHEDRAL, KEssNGToN.-The Feast c f

St. Thonmas cf Cauterbury', patrou cf the Archdio-
cese, was solemnly observed at the Pro-Cathedrai.
Tht Rigbt Rer. the Lord Bishop cf Amycla sang
High Mass, anad Bis Grace the Archbishop assisted
andi preached, taking for bis text, 5But that Jeru-
salem whichî la aboya is fret, wicih is our Mether."
His Grace said :-With refdrence to te saint whosec
festival it was--that St. Thomas might justly beo
consideredi as the greatest cf Englishmen en accot
cf the grandeur cf lis chai-acter, thse splendeur cf
his martyrdom, abhd the sacrediness cf the cause for
which ha died. Ht diedi not only fer the Churich,
but for thse laws cf England, andi the cause cf thet
peeple. Be ucnevr encroachedi ou the temporal
power cf thé seoular rulier.; no mnu knew botter
than ho, who bad beau Lord High Chancelier cf
England, the limita cf the Crown's rights. lu as-
sertinig the Church's clai hé stood up.for thoseé
four essential rights whiceh thé Chuch bas always
claimedi: 1. Possession cf, ail ber endowmnst. 2.
Perfiet firndo cf choice lu the powrer cf confcrrigt
Orders. 3. Power cf excommunicatiug iunworthy '
members. 4. The right oif appeal te thé Vicar 'c
Christ.. Tht Churcb was .ver>' crowded, manzy cf
tht congregation present beimg Protestants. -

MonaroNon CAya AT .CANnaBUan,-Ofl the saia-
risary cf the smartyrdom cf St. Themas cf Canster-

bury,.Mnusignpr Capel preached tsernons. In
the .ornig h expianed the principié cfrthtex..
istené 'f an autherity established by Christ through-
bis Church, snd its relatiensip te lthetemporal u-
thority.ot -thé Statée. Bt. Thomtas of Canterbury'i
iwhose1martyrdom they had that day commemorated,
boldly assertetd tLàtthnugh cth thesé kidds 6f au-
th.ôiityemanated :from od, thore.was, an order of
pOèdnebatwekhthemb,,St. Thomas prolaimedl
t111? trlth t:.W men 0 hoalreadybheyd t and.

ti'odced inO London la only too likly to spresd,
sud Relapîing Fever is in a high dégreo infectious.
flïiali may thri la-o ulhipg in thé géàeràl èouidi-
tion of our popnistin t at gat thei everand yet
rhere may be sufficient material ta <ced ils ravagea
when>"cascé it ,bas 0'gaiuod a feong. TheWinter
*hithqrtha bé»very favourablo te. li health of

, the -clsuça whg .- re,.Imperfectly, nourisb .and,
ahlotd sevére cold sel n, thé high prie of food 'and
fuel would no doubt be keenly felt. eHnoier slight,
..thsreforenthewarninn ar ' itoughnet for ,a

sufféred so deeply nd long., I laid ber in the gi-ae
with hard dry, eyez. Wei, I .-am used up. I haye
sl14t little foer weelisand my cyes are bard to close,
Iwhile:they soonopn again? -: . c
. CesismoAu .-- The l easts, tale of Ma
unfsithfulneis to man cepos'from S aima, Asliara.
On the1st of J inàry187u1, a syndidate 'of yn
men wilûformed,iaotihou, th.otMtusvrtky t

'3
r

ity ef God in Ris Church over the natural authority a
if kings, and when a king raised himself against ci
the Church of! od, then did flua Martyr declare a
that there was a duty to be rendered-not only to il
?esar, but to-Goi... Nov, in thes4 days they saw sg
what St. Thomas foresaw-a church that handed b
over its authority te its sovereign, that -completed t
la the reign of Henry -VIII. that whieh was begun m
under, Henry II., tor in its dissensions and at the w
meicy of that State even u its doctrinal assertion T
of truth. Thtey had lived te see it the slave of it
what.he could but term a most iniquitous Act of
Parliament, whereîn the State claimed the right of ig
disestablishing that churci and disposing of its y
property. This was but the natural working out of h
the idea of putting the State aboye the power of c
God lu is Church. Had the power cf the soverign c
been absolute, the Cnurch would have become what t
ah. was in Russia-the slave of a despot's will. The c
Christian Churci had nov been epelled from every p
European State, or held:its place on sufferance. It L
became therefore a duty for.ali good Catholics ta I
stand up courageously for the assertion of their i
principles. The preacher concludrd by a compan- b
son of the Catbolic Church linEngland lu the tintes la
of St. Thonas anu in Moh-rn timtes. Ii the even- t
ing a great nunber of non-Cattholics ivere present, i
and the Vespers havit; been sung by Father Power,- l
the Very lev. Mosigntor pointed out thei iecessity'
of faith ii the autioîrity of the Churci.

SAboe all. uotiîng of zeal! was the constant
injunctionu of Talleyrand to his subordinttes, A
pirson in parta&u--we wou t say where-was zealous f
enough the other day to let the afilicted relatives c
of a persn lie was buryinîg infer that lie (the parson) s
considered the deceaîsed was dauned-the first Pro- v
testant, by tse way, w cver heard of w-ho didiiot
go straiglit to Heaen. In ts l Iî reformed" buriali
service the uelebrant lias to say int b1e- conimits s
the body to the carth I in sure and certaini ope of a
blesed resurrection)' In tiie case in point Master
Parson, unuiinîdful of Talleyrand, purpos-y] ondîtted
the words Ie have quoted. The iuferunue was
obvious, and au'- ir.cen-sed parishon-r" compîîlained to
the Bishop, who supported bis clergyman. So noi f
we have it on record for the benefit of our Protestant
friends, that they are to look tlso teir local clergy-
main for a "sure and certain iope of a blessed re-
surrectioe," or etlhrwise, as ie niay judge. fv will
suri up lither good deeds and their bad deed strike
a balance, and over the grave informa the waiting
friends wietheria he consiuders salvaution or dainnation t
is the lot e the tead. Thisiss a -àefornatiin" Ie
little expu-cted, and one, we fancy, pr-egnanist with
much futuroestif', atongst Churchmet of the Esta-
blishmnent.-Catolic Ties.

DReisicL-w Is EnIsar'acH.-Some little iden. the I'dlt
Mall Garette says, nyi be formed of the severe in-iry
which would b allicted on trade in Great Brititin,
in the exteut of a genral Io-Venent is far- of
temperance by the following accouintgiven by Bailie
Lewis at a meeting cf the Edinburgh Tiwn Couincil, i
of the nusnber of persons suen by the police to enter
one o! the lliard aic" shops in that city during one
day. A "liard ale" shop is explained toIbe a hl use
where custoners iay get drunk for twopence-hal f-
penny. uOne oenyorth of -iard ale." followed by
three-halfpenny Worth of spirits, will. it id stated
reduce ali a .seasoncd toper to a state of hopltesas
stiupef.teîion. Fron 8 te . A.w. threi cttentd the
establishmiient in questi<n, on a Saturday in July,
100 men and 3 women ; froi 9 to 10 o'clock, 120
men and 65 woauen ; fron 10 to i1, 90 men and 40
women; from I i to 12 io n. 110 men andl -s
wouci ; from 1 to 2, 100 rnen and 60 wonen ; fron
2 t 3. 115 mien and 60 wrnen ; from 3 t 4, 112
men and 00 voti : from 4 ta 5, 77 maent and 43
womaen; fromu. 5 t ,6. 108 men and 47 woin: froui
6 to 7, 123 men and 50 wonsenî; froi 7 to, 75 men
and 50 Iomn ; froui 8 to 0,120 sien and 55 ivoirmen;
from 1 te 10, 100 nen and 55 troumen from 10to 11,
81 men and 43 women; inail, iri îmensand 769
women. If the proprietor of this "iard ale " shop
made only a profit of one ialfpenny on each indi-
vidual, ho would, as Bailie Lewis observed, have a
total profit of £4 15a. par day, os no less than £1.182
a year. It le remarkable te observe by these figures
bow steadily the "warnenI "drink througiout the
day-there is but little variation in their numbers
front hour te hour in comparison with what is ta be
s-en in the case of the "men." The constancy of
wornen peeps forth in every transaction of life, while
man, is 5tful eennla the cups.

EuLIx or LuE--At the Hull Quarter Sessions on
Friday, Henry Jackson, a hierb doctor, was charged,
before Mr. Samuel Warren, the Recorder, witi frau.
duslently obtaining from JoiuIlichardson large surns
of money. Mr. C. Lewers and Mr. Coltman pro-
sectuted; the prisoner was defendud by Mr. Digby
Seymour, Q. C., and Mr. John Smsith. The prse-
cutor, it may be remembered. deposed to visiting
the prisoner, who told him hewas in a bad state of
heailth,and thathe would not live trce meonthe. The
prisoner gothim to blow through a glass, and the
liquid lhe bIew turned like milk. Front time te
time the prisoner sold hirn what seermedu ta bc medi-
vines-, stating that they and the boxes containing
them came from India. One box he was told con-
tained manina, such as the children of Iisrael ate in
the desert. There was also wat w-as termed " Elixer
of Life" spikenard, such as that used by Mary in
annointing thn feet of Christ. Thare was also
"Bread of Life," and the prisouer told the prose-
cuetr tht they manna would keep him alive for
several days without other food. Altogether lie had
paid for the boxes and their contents about £] 75.
The prisoner was fotnd Guilty, and was senteiced
to 12 months imprisonment at iard labour.

An account ve publisi this evening of the re-ap-
pearance of Famine Fever in the Metropolis will
cosme upon the public with some surprise. The year
now closing his cortainly been the inost prosperouîs
whicb, as a commercial cormunlity, we have ever
known. Experts anti importa, the consutnption afi
oxcisabls articles, the Revenue, hare all toit the sanme
tale of that t- gallcpinsg" puce cf wirîcht Mr. Gladstonet
Jeaely apoke.

It a itehowver, to be reumemberedi tisat tise disente
la notepidemic as yet. Ils attacks hava hotunlimitedi
te two.or- three families, andi, thoeughi the fact that all
the meinbersa cf thosa famiie have suffered from it
meay indicate ils tendency te 'spread, there la stiill
room te hope that tise mass cf tise pocpulation may'
lie sutficiently' volt nourished te resist il. The air-
anumstance cf ils appearanco in South Londoni seess
te peint te its immnediate origin. It. hadi becu un-
known amng us far thirteen year-s proviens to 1868,.
But in 18G9 il was susfficiently threatoniug is thet
Metropolis te require the issue cf a spécial warming
b>' the Medical Oflicer of the Pr>y Council, a-ail
uince theu il bas licou lingering la the ceunIry'. It
la now supposedi to have heen contr-acted b>' seme of!
the hop-pickers whoe Pn the late Autumu vanter
from» tendon to thé hep bai-aest lu Kont a-ad Stussex.
They are nery poor, anti lire during thé harvest lin
s state cf wretched aque.lor sud destitution. They'
are thus peculiarly liable te epidemic disease. Re-
lasngFoet ls said te hava prevalled smong themn
last Autusmn. If Ibis explanation bie correct, we ma>'
hope that tht casés nov repertedi are exceptional.
But; at thé same limé, an infectious Fever ocec lt-

- . . ië- ;, . ., j-
n opportunity.. If. relapsing Fever je allowed a c
hance, it will seize it, and thqugh itianot o terrible
foe as Cholèera rsonie othe-r FPvers, it ài'su«ficiéntly
njurious to demand great vigilance: It.is net aarlyc
oc dangerous to life as, for instance, Typhus, its ally
at.jt leares the sufferçr extrrily wek aind liable' Y
o cômé a prey to Typhus or ta sone other deadlyL

ialady. In fact, an epidemic of Relapsiug Fver i
-ould not improbably be fellowed by ancpidemic of
yphus, and it is thus worse in its equel than in
tself.-London limes.
,AEsIrOcaATIc CHrvciR SWuEPnEs.-The Court Cireu-t
iar states, that Il certain aristocraitic ladies of the t

West End of London, who are devotees of Ritalism
ave made for themselves-a new employiment. The>
sanot -brook theidea of thei- sacred edifice being
leaned out by the han-ds of hireling .menials, and
ahey have foried themselves int n society calied

The Phobes,' the members of whldh Are oilemnly
ledged to do this work of caning themselves.
adies of the highest rank take theiturn of polisli-
ng the tiied tioors, black-leadiag tib store, sweep-
Ing out the pews and beating the hassocks, antd
urnihing fith bai candlesticks and oither paran-
eralia of Ritualisasn. Sone of the ladies comaplain
hat the wci-ok isi iharder than they.expected; and il
s not thOUeist tisaitiscir devOtioni vill sIstauin thcî
ong in their sel f-imposed labours? -

HnU Cu-Itc AND) LoW CsUCcu-It was stated in
:xtIer, recently ithat the Bfishop cf Etter lad givens
ermssion to certiain mimbers of ftlia igi t'uirci
'arty to prosectte the rector of St. Leonad's, Exeter,
for a seriimoi lie recently pblisheî-d lîin wich l'
controverted tlIe doctrinle of the e! enl Presence. The1:
eruson us aalrentl been a subjet of nutch rontro-
-crsy i-teen amsn-iîbcersof the iligh anI Loir Chiurch
arty in Exeter. If is further stasted tlat the Bishop
s of opinion thot the prosecution is net likely to
ucceed.

It is reported that a conference lias been held at
Chiseliurst and iit-as decidd hedat the Empress
'ugenic and Prince Jerome Napoltion soulial be the
polisi.Il giar-dians of the Prince lnipirial, ani iheris-
oore direct the. muovemcnts of the liaity. Tie Primer
auperial wrill not be called Napoleon IV, litrt will
bec known as Cotant Pierrefonds. liIe las dupted
as hi s iotto Strength but not imtipatic-eC."

A clergyman of tie Churclh of Eugliand ias had
to -sibmuit to a verdict of .£25,nO for breach of pro-
nie of iarriage. Miss Scneider was a mîembsi.r cf0
th' choir of St Mary's, Edgehiil, Iiverpool-thse
defendant was curate ther. lHence their erqiianin-
tane. 'They leemiiio esgaged to cath oter, and
after soime delay tlis action wias Ibriouglhts The ls18
of a.eurate is not iisially ratcd at so higli a ligsure.

Mir. Onslow iaving repeated severailimes the
offense against Sir Join Duke Coleridge, for whiIh
le was recently fined one hundred pasonds, an or-ir
for conîtemnpt of court bas Lecn issuesd îsgilnst hin.

The rumsor of a projected marriage betsween a Brit. -
ish Prince and u Lussian Grind Duchess, is pro-
nouncetd to be withouit foonliltion.

UNITED STATES,
lATIa:n BUIsa "ua i aEcNDIc iT o HELPAD."--

lihe graindiiio of the Liberttor, Professor -niih, ail
Seton Hall College, snde the ablrt tise following
striking and pertineit suggestion li respect to Fa-
ther Burke
T the Ediîtor of the N. T. Tabldl:

Dear SYi-:-As Daniel O'Connell received the titi'
of Liberator, for is efforts in the caisec of our couin-
try, iriw i should net the ' golden tongiied' patriot
friar, Father Buke, -ceive fi-os his countryiei,
aye, and from Amserica, too, the grand title of Vin-
dicator ? This will eIdorse Cthe 5unaimoin-suis vUnlidt
renderedinfl tie Academiy of Music, on the occiifoi
of his fiha lecture-a verdict since netcept-d nt ioln>y
by tie fris, but, I believe, also by the vat
majority of intelligentsand liberal inded Auricans.
Had lae not been hiere to vindicate our national
character we niglit not be able to hold ciuieadis
very Isigi. 'Thie is a very fittinz acknowledguient
of what hu lias done. L-t our dosglity kniglit lie'
duibbed by iis hienscefortlh and forever l 'The Visdi-
cator of Ireland.?

lours, truly,
N. J. O'CormL FRerc

Decemier 16. 1872.
The small-pox epidemic in Boston and vitinity is'

begissning to creste grave apprehensions anieng thel
people of all classes. For anonths the dieseàsa has
been on the increse, and the feeble efforts of the
autborities to prevent its spread have anseunted to
nsothing. The nev city governmuent bhas grappled
with it with an apparent determination te thek its
progress, but the disease bas obtained such a tirm
foothold thast it will be a long tiaie bi-fore it cain be
wimoly eradicated. Jt is probably no ex.aggeratian
to say that 3000 cases now exist in this city, and
the perceuntage of deathls is mtic lamer tan by all
other causes combined.

Mr. Hammond, the revivalist, receives $250 per
week for bis work in Dubuque. Reports from th
plie indicate great exciteincit among children tj
casioned by Mr. H.'s peculiar style of religious o a
tory, the severul cases of religious frenîzy o» insanity
are reported. The tinged>dly nmong tie older iha.i-
bitants of that city do not appear to be very amuch
affected by the labors in thEir bahalf.-Beloit Frsr

The interest in the notorious Tuaneany lln
frauds has nowt se far slied away thit w e hear wit 1
little interest o felic trial of the Arch-robber Twecd,
nOw in progress at New York. Tie evidence of
G i ey, the great Ring plasterer, iowever, containe
one or tiwo notewortly featires. Hie swears tisat
that Tweed told him to add 15 per cent to thu billei
and give it to hi ; thaI for some tinie le paid the
moue>' thus frauadiulently obtained to Tweed with
his ownb ands; that Tweed talked to him about
"a buying up" state senators, ani afer ttc theift of
tise veut-lera instructecd hirn, if qauesticoned, te demi>'
haig paît the moue>' te an>' came bust Watson.-
Garvey's ci-uss examiation afordied incide<ntally a
goodi illustration cf tisé va>' in wh'lich ring favorites
accumnulsated foi-tu-es under Tammny> i-uic, thet
wtitaess testifying that froue ia poci- man ln 1866 te
hiait beceome a muiionaire in 1871,-aIl b>' tihe wa>'
lais bills vert t- dactoredi" befo they> ee presented
fer paymîent.--Gauee
.Pather Bur-ke's health vo si-e so-iy ta have toe

' sate, hs lie»n se sadly' 'impaireda thmat ho bat just
receiedu an erder fi-cm lais physicianu te ceaset preacb-
ing, wheni au Tusestiay laset ho received a letter fi-arn
tise Vicar-Generali cf bis Ci-dir lu Rouie, dir-ecting
himo te concludo the visitation cf luis province andt
thena te proceed to thsat city' thé desath e! the Supa-
rior-Gentral cf lise Orter, rendering uecessary' ,a
meeting of ail the Suiperiers.-Westrn W'atchao,

IHoaac Gunsxr's LAaT Weans.-" Tho ceount>y'
is gone: lthé Tribuni-e ha gone; sud I asm gone," are
said te haro been tisé last rinalloa *wórds c! Horaçu
Gi-oeley One cf hie liast letters was addressed toe
Miaseon W. Tappon, of -Nov -Hasmpshi-e, dat Nov.
3. "I hayeé "be wrote, " heen so bitter-ly aîssailidi
thsatI h ai-dl> knew whether I was ruanning fer thet
Presideno>' or fer the peuitenitiary?. He thus speaksa
of the death cf iiewife :.-.<In thé dsrkéet beùr y >

lon sufa-hu vfelfI net to~c seen, asahèh4d

un the first day of eac-h month $10 each, t bdi.vided at the end of thé year among thOCse memnbero
irhs. remainpd rtik4c ht i- robligktion. Ole "b>
ue they-flhutdl 11, u1at thé expiretiô of

thé specifleatinfe e was uiy one wio adnot
yielded t the liquid tation. He repired at
the heur of nooBMo * Year's Day to theap-
pointed place of e-re adds: rceive 'the $1.440
whic hé had so'noblyéeurned. But ththerele-
ven were net there, se full of fiery thirst, he hastened
to a neighboring aloon ta take bis first nip for a
twelvementh. He-itsd-parlitiily Swalloevd if wien
en of hie colleagues entered, and revaied to hia
hu 1orrifying fact tilat his watch ws twenty min-
utes loo fsut. He, toc, had tfalien, and the vision of
a well-filled 'pocket-book vaitlshed. The eleven
then repaired -to.the. office of the treasurer, only, to
leiri that h liat lost al tthe mouey playing dra-w..
poker with one of the ciurch trustees. An effort is
now bcing made to keep the serroiwful sti-y out of
the newspapers.--Troy lmes.

NOVEL-rIs 1N Caas.-New Yorkers seem bent cn
saving the rest of the world that suh a thing as
novelty is possible even in o aconventional a per-
fornîance as nurler lias become in the ietropolis.
'ie w printers quairreled on Sunadar, and struck one
assnothier. The iêxt thin c in order, of course, was.
for a pistol to e drawrin, but iustead of thi, one of
tie comuiatants remarked that le" wouîl net fight
on the Sabbatht day--as sounid a rule of actionu as
is ofteneiuinciatedil init two aien havo couse to
blows. But, addled this rigid Saîbatarian, whe
lioly liine was lver,u heould shoot his oppoennt
like a iog, and the next eveniug he was true te bis
wiord, entering the other man's ooni ald firing two
aitai sht,-aftir wiih hewart ionai aud ate bis
supper as usual, a policeman irho bai beea 'invited
lis politelyI allOwing imin to finis lIte ineal before
leing t tta le n itatutin house. 'ie whle affair
bas ait elmcict o( grote aie and ghastly huaner
about il such as noreîceut iturder las atiordel.

Te Dimbury Xrmn seys :--"If ivon have occa-
sion Il taiuse a wreC1belarro'y icave il, -lwen you nire
tiritgli irith i , in freut of lithe ouse with thie
lanles toiward tise cour. • A whelba-rw tistha most
ciiplienti thing to faill over on thie face of the
tarth. A Inaa wi l fiali over Onei wlieu lie would
nsver thilk of flliinsg over anyhiing eise; he never
kinws w-hi-n lie has got thronugh falling over it
-ithar ; for it ill tasgle his legs and his arms, turn
over witi lismua ai irer ua[ps in front of biai, and just
A hs passes to -ngra-taihte imself, il takers a new
iti ail siops incire ski i of him, nilsil ie eom-
asincsints to evolite aiew, andi huasmp laimsl-if on fresh
places. A astasinaever causes to faîll over a whleel-
barrov iut if siturns coiumlteIly on its back, or
brings ilisupgainst somethinsg it ianinet sliupst. I is
the iiist inotkiisive lo)ok ing thjvet there i,, but it
is more dang-rous tisha a aocictiv a n ione is

tsr ith lir cat-aiaiess hihlins a tigiht hole of its
ianlles, and ir, si ing dlu-atwna consn-thiiig. A wicel-
barir<nar tab its ues. îwithiiut dor'ublu -but in its leiture
i aoments,Ille t;isi-h gra-t tclirse <'t ta-sat dignity."

The New ol' Irk -rl ras ialt "lit is no
longer safe. to speank of ' our laist si-urder. tieportas
of aI later sire iu ordiar up to the hour f goirg to

i-c-es, amsii an en- l tiiio sa! 5 i-hi ise tl i srai iN ex
pected in relation t u capital i i, uIless it lethat
t sîay ias passd utithocît its liacaili reacord. Aï
usaiss iints ire i'w i etaking ahie in our city ait n
rate- (ar g-catiar tihan thse ciaaci y ifDins-t t ta 'ramiy
tasîl Couts to tfy tie tases, il si--nies fit tiat a ite
nii-t -ihenl ibe gai ii, witl spe-lal pir-sa-cutinag
'tilicfas, te bes itarge Iwith briiiginag up tt- ari-rea

of aaudi-uer arsul sisting societltyu g'tet sinarc uwithl
itl crimeu."
ERaiC ScuIon D a-e,.--'e tlia-i-s in laei

Louisville Sechool aire n enterprising t:n iagnms
cet they have just got a piatnt sonîta eulisirly
feactvinstranion icf punssishnwn-ît. It is siaiiply.u

,trap vith the end split,s tihUsat -every blow cnasts
asc tiwo, and tie tally is ke-pt hy a litte i-tr in the
haîndle. They havuaother amaishi-t, which i-
to picl a boy up by his car and sling hins round.
Onet oh tishen cautaghi hold of as iar, tie cIler day,
ael chdidn' rygronrr r Stîoatg, al the boy
'lropied off; 'isse theu there has laçen n icount-
:sîblel pre-jidice aigaist this method of c<,rrectian.

A Kirk lumaiiinary riecently atskedi his pot sciolar-
why they took St-phea-noutside tie walis of the city
o stone lirna to daath. Tie little fello' iwas silent

for a rnoment, as thotig aubsorbt-ud trith the iroblem
,l lhien, briglhteuing uapî sauîddenly, lic repied,-t B,
the> coull git ai etter shot ait iin."

'lis E TaInssa" o STos' 'iAL.--Tla eTnîe., coin-
menting on tihe st-c-nias aI the close cf Stokes' trial
tays : No nglishi Judge i-otld tîlerate such in-
lecent paroccedings as the exclauge of ptrsonalities

«A Now Jarsvy waiter has been fined $30 for puat-
ting dish vtier int oyster stews servedi laç at a
bail.

Poassa IAH AFIEarsizÈIa.-Poitish forms one of
tie most essential constituients of a fsrtile soil, and
ne of ts acmoet important of ali the fertilizing

agents within reach ci tie agriculturist. In many
liants it constitutes more than one-Ialf of their ash,
nd lu tot ait icast one-third. lu ne tralizing

-cids in the sol ani the liberation of a nmonia it
a-latls tie same maner elasshme ; but when it la de-
sired siamply to effect tese last mentioned objects,
the latter;- sîoutld h ba u as beIg cheaper; and
potsig 1 nrally svailable in the form of ashes,Slioutlahe applied aits a mnanure, usisg the word in
ils strictest sensa-, ta indieate a substance thl con-
tribites directlyi) to tlhs iliding ip of tie structure of
ahe isasasti. But considerable-care should ho uexercised
ain the use of ashes, and tiey sshould never, as is the
pra-tice with sorne is nanuring corn in the hili, he
.mixed with guano or the refuse of the heiu-roost, iu-
asmucih ak, the first rain tisai dissolves ilen vill
cause the potaeh to displace tie aainmonia Lin the
camé manner tiatli lme dlspilaces it fi-onm hssr-nyard
mnan sire saut sianilar meatur-s, as ire hiane just na--
tuonedl-I&c. -

P'saMANENTr MssaAsrKINGxK FOC LIxN, &.--A good
a-ad permanent mari-ing-ink for linen ay> be adse
b>' dissoiilaing pilamr in n nixture of! titiet parts
hsydrechlioric avid andc caméeof nitric acd, andl ]lting
the solutionu go on usatil lise acidi casa dissoul-a no>
more. Tise lqusid is thon le bu diluted with e-aloer
andl sone caustic petashi added. Semé cugar andi
g-an intact aise te put la ho thickea il. Ail wr-ittinig
donc witih this mki afterwards requires a lst fiat-
ire» to ho passed arc-r it, te make tihe wr-iting inde-

Te CLaa tain CmuuEs-When son *ish to
clean a hainp chimneyo>, bold a Pneus eloth against
e eut cf bise ebhiey a-at place thé.oalher tund lu

youar moteuth; breatheo lu il until il is coerei-d inaldé
with moeisture posh the clth iet thé chimney-with
a smnooth alender stick, sud rubl il as-ound, util tisa
moisture is absorbied ;repeat tisé pi-ocessuad breathe
ovrithé culer surface ' aise; riub Ibis with à oth
until dry. sud yonuhave a cIL-an bright, chimnsey.
SefI aewspaper yul take tht placé o! a linen aoISth
Do not use ctIon cloth on any glssware. -

PAN-A chéap antid substantiel panas aa; be
made b>' mlxing vwalt lime with .unsklmmeilmilk
la propor thickness, vben Il ls i-ady" for uejsud
me a beàpjslfd 'aItb s brslsb. .-

CrEAno TrN Wàn-An xperiencedbhouselqpe2-
saye the best-ting for çleaing $in ware-is cemmon
soda. She Wes thefoeotdg directions t "Daéin
a cloth and'dilf tit' tsda adrub btlskly;î ater

ic lowipa dry . *tilk4d wrare.can bmado
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g.out the rightaoofiYjugUtét ta cf eenquest with a etroug Asylum was.the first thus oonored. This i-:notieé of the many littlé children whpn tte ac- 1. The poliy tof a statesman who is neitherweak À resident of Lower Town,. Otfàwa, ta

did the Prussians 'tproceed' to stiÉnÉon is tuken care of by Sisters from the eidents of birth or disease hava deprived of the nov capricieus can not be unjust.. liams, las be awfully tormented with r

uno, eaynblreding hé- Gis; NunPo2, a.dselters vithin ils asusof sigit.O2 But Piince Biemarck:s neither weak nor ce- hi. premisos' latly. e- N pusùd ,his b
mlextretitiiwh anea edgeGyNneyag Oftourmanyoblecharitablepricious n findout. mn if

le theirfe: et uspray that thé day af about 218 erphaus, a? both saxe, who ahe institutions iwe -ku'ow noe more interesting or . Therefore -his "measure for the éxpulsion of tbem, andfinally òamnz to thi eba]usiôn
nitÈ heI. e. .et. .. hod thiJesuits"cannot b'condemnedaofimpolitand8 augthone ahv and.dipped it- insparith,

sudih .s lt aiT.a a pieac si C
ve g e nc f ra e e tr ei i e ay so n . r n e . , a m t m e th tth ei r . i y w a ts are .ad m ift . wý orth y of thle h i t a ' y m a h h n th e unj u s a à t b on é u e ' s 49i p l ta reO& g, ùand l tit o, isad , w nid f i h e

lt'ia again aã6rted Itbattho'SaoVeroign Pon- tered to, recive au excellent edueatien. -It 'af thé AlylcSt. N'azàk.. A&fter a aomewhat 'as whith, beeme- adsits the Timeu-M II fromi histtbisiaent TLiW 'Ie 

ill Ieae Rome0 usold thé inaders o,f àhe« funds are aidàd -by ah annúai -rant of $640 prdod sag, His Ercellenoy took-:les-voet of uld unaniouslyhae len candemn" bu t a 1edm a res ta and

tate-ofth cafry .ut tirntfioi r t rovincial .h e sforburnedtothgr
I ;~iv*~ayî ,H&aeds 'cf tle-Religious At thjnrneo-h slmHis Exoel-| Whifataying io umuech attention te the mo-r- beingîtrugtdpertinaucus lu lis -poliy. . al tcu*'thri teastane ci

-'vgou A-t a n eto i' n àucuôîi bzi'ae'Éili!Excel- eqin: t R

seetabliubmenti.> é. . t raia ed.ija b-he Reveend'Dii.etor oral eh a at il titutioms Thde üètli grounds, and, the cnlyhground 'scratok4igidaton9ddih

A report of the death of Sir Geo. E. Carler Pather Doir of Bt. Slpiet, sud ltery. M. vilitin t Oit 'yt is n'ò to e'ésuppêstbtt p té theLdn'2'imês' ittettrid f ite 'stj i-

1 1i8

rADa é4eér c oblait aek: eNex day it reouved 'a Ho.. T. Rya...our respeoted repreenai#,9...1u1ydarigbta1*.m&er o palab educ o!t eGs
a Mi P. R , E , P. E. Murphy, Esq. moto. Acordinglyhe Deaf and Dumb Ây-, erment towaras teat.

c.& TH O LW ~H R O N I Lfortau H on rad ctid R ine thde dha e ofa . no t fro r. Sobm i n sqo . e gat thoea fl i ' q lu , M ile Sud undèr th e cha rge o f te Cl aa "P r nlc e .B s arck lie am und a ri h thnr2hae*considurationXfor any peic- wwhich h4

EWqT THÂOL PULBERO» I U EYlDY statig Ébat Sir George E. (Jartier ad dined fine .Address metting forth thé égÇn, elUjecb 1i de St. Viatr ers nt fergottenm aid su. beratuly ad.pt.'.....z;,nden

3ATE AND.ga PUBt.E J!|VER 6 Rre ' with him thé evening bfere,, in an improving ad labaru cf Élhe Orphan Asyluma as read ad Wednesday, lthe 29th uit., this etabllishmet Happy mau is tiLs Prince Bsma
At17 n, t Aa er.acndition cf healÉlth presented te His Eacellency in the name cf received the, hener cf £ visit from Lady Daf! ing mdchlàjudge .te ty biin as.t

J. GILLIES. . The Dominion Parliamant is expected ta thé Direotors and Truitees cf the Institution, terin, whbeuse attention lad been oxsited by the happy lu living under muait a-moral o

G. -E. QLERK, Editr. met for umins cai h cf noxn month, wrhioch elieited a suitable reply, ad tho uaal reporta ef the sccess cf thé sethod of mtien.- mmih Ébat judgo exponds frein
- demad for a holiday fer th ltte cidren. Ittatio nowr re.orted -to i thé traltting cf the Many and many oriminals now drag

TEM Yr3 AELYT I N A D VA NO ta I the. Witna e! ofth 30th uit., we flnd thé The represent atives cf thé latter, twoe gmart Daf and Duamb, and introdueed inte Can ada palatal existence iunÉlis Penitni

To4 ll ail ouzot7 
uhorbes.,woDolas.Ifth

T7oala nt reh following trange paragrapb, fro-m wi we litle fellos then steppcd forward, and pre- by the Rer. M. Belanger, Principal cf te te-day ho free, aid honored cf mn

'r thnu ca the paper be continued, the teins have ini yin endeayered te sxtrao sorne do- scnted their Addrss reeeiving a Idi repiy Asylumn A coompanied by lier twoe ehildren, on bheir tria], bue bave sscured suchb

tu»b w Dlasada liaiat.rl

halle Two DWllaa ande -a .at theo Nws Dépotae ffnitè reaning .from their distinguished visitr. Tht St. Lady Dafrin appeared bféré thé de t tihe -ry tho, ad the application af su
Thel TRUis> i oan -e b'I wi, therîfor, nt excite surprise whan lÉ zs Patrick's Cburch wras exÉ visited and then Àsylum, wers h. iras reeirsd by Élis E. 'For intance, in the case df an eld ae

To» ubcrbrswbfl pprear dlieedhykzvaai t eruthé n e of é aItnte s b.. . yaJlB

aeriii Ti r ibes whoseapapf rsl a ed elieadd nffra whli m tli eat r ial at Poiute-aan- mb e f Élis Vire-Régal party pro.esded to Élis Sehool MM. Pabre, Ohanolue, B langer, Rieur, Fit- Bh Sykea, a profémioal garrotteq
aries eT thEndo lsyir uzi r teck place, irai assaild ,by thes Iug Witnew, boÉ*h ln Alexander Street, under the charge cf thé mendon, sud Boni», whoe escorted Her Lady- jug ud thus auma up:-.-

tàésedngfi ppr,Éi lscitonas».cfor hacntraated Rer. Ms Tanner ÉLu se cfofitie

a thaIg . g . .. ri fane, thd aise on bis Ladies ef the Congregaticn. Here again Ad- uhip to the Hall where thé pupils were avait- "t e truc gentemen iat it

TiDllars. Pcv , Mse il foth thbasg -bgjeto

T Te D fiares ftech Bubscribiers Âddress capacity as judge in te subE.quent charge efasanlt dresses were presented b; thc MIises Bergi., ing er arrival. Mere toe Addre;se, artue- prored by ceai wxtneses of flqueatio

erwk shows thé date to whick he bas paid up. brgh bi te nari cf that ebuch againt ti Shannon and Mlligan, he hItter tmndering a lated, wre read by the ppi. , snd prese ted tont Ra °Me a di n it an

Tu t onoe Augut'1sd ove hi Ssip ih aO .A.nd a little fsrther en thé Wi*ness sites Dr. bouquet for Lady Dufferin ; witli sevural pieces thé noble lady whoi had deigned te visit them. inr for life,anud rbbg liher cf aililier ~

.PT L& Da Perrault to thé effct tat, thé "sole reas" of music wei cxoeuted aL the National mAn- He Ladyship la ropyi expreLsd lier iteront pW ticiis e tdat of inlne cn

codiioTo nÂru.pr l e i pacples cfathé oiâ la eir fbEnland Éltb

.. PErranI 41 Û7 Park Roarecr y aunhori- why the conduot of that maistrate has ben thea , the preosedinga mere brought te a con- witi lte pleasing exhibition cf he progress bteen the act cf a weak or capricilua
Adru Agente41 akRw, arke riorinleylX authornd etmidarde in the mor mode o instruction, sud would have bien bound unanimeusly, t

AdvertiXsing:Agenta mfNewaYork. criticised is that he refused to issue a warran'-ïautfon.t .aigtnstothecccsesedanverdicttoffGGiltt

for the arins f Mr. Tanner. t The St. Bridget's H.ouse ft Refuge was nexÉaefterw-ards assisd with cloue attention at thé Bî Sykes js notorienîy uineier a eak

On countryF RIF.BRUAY 7T8 sgularlgramatican o the lis. This ls a most us institution .ether exercises. lu coalding her riait Lady capricius ma. Hie ce rcer ha been
i-- The singularxgrammafical coheRr.ction of -bhrhutfroa th day when hé n

ECCLESIASTICAL CLENDA. first paragrp by us quoted rm th i affords shelter te ld a ine sum aedrtoh reowifia l

auasiafireperse..Dufferinaddresse ahfévomrds havth inriéte akuliawthta elîngmîot sdosetdo-

bsaaUR-1n rendrs il impossible for us te reply et oh aexes, ani a home ftr Cernals servants expressive ef thé pleasure ahe epeieenseo t présen momet ea
Tatrday, -St. Johmu, Ab Mathe thereunto; we are aÉ a loue te miake ont whrat out cf place. It ihas aise a Nighit Refuge tLa viaiting an institution, dimtinguihed hy o ts befere yeu on a charge of garrott-rob s

Sunday, Septuesaathas, the writer ef it mesans. With regard ta what connection with it, ln whioh e iomeiss poor, having intreoced inte anada, snd brought te a rgi therefore as a sfong man, as a

Teday, il--SitSchoasiaer . urD eLatrad.ss s as tr reasen wy, ln our witheut distinction e? eed o e, c p- ph s f pric4aho. b e Mn Pery aou

Warnriey, 2-t. Raynud O d. coumuen, bis coudue t as d magistrate bas be plication, alitai. a night's shelterwith brcakfait persons," she said, h a rasdhe huseo il berately adopt.,,

Thurdat, 13-Of t eessd Sacramet. criticised, we have cl; te say aut Dr. Pr.. aért mring, sd in the se cf the wak, a iher; but I nua t onifesi that the poofs tat I Verdict cf an itellig u t ad ib

O U eWtesorralt, if hé lias read the Taux WiTs supper ailson admission. Drunkennes aud Lave hiad before my eyes, iu ase te pré-e -Nor Gu.-
e URDol i vis. cY p .e kn that eC say bat hih ie falu. Il immoral condute aloné exird. frem the Night high opintte Hat I had formed." Amidt theé Th -f

et wigresil tomrente pbci: ation fact, ilu the articlo un the Witness et the Sth Refuge, whic is peu from thest fe Decemhe, cheers of thse assernled Lady Dsuferia thn honor of-Noreum edeOfGatoC

"Wb vryiter s stry eTito r ?" al. met our eyes, we were net avare that Dr. toe lst ol f May. teck her departure. iene cil Notr, abee fdéedourdes, wl

W h heatteh iPcrrault had een bea aske te grant a mr- Mr. M. . Ryan, M.. Lad the honer of It is ery paful te us that 'we are net able takn p on fhel beat td -upon d

It is a story of '98. ts hh ietrs are as saut fer the arrost ef Mr. Tanner. Presenting ta uis Erellncy an Address inl te give ut leugth ail the intsreuting Addresses, and OSSin toWath t the- corner fet

natural as life. It a was rwritten by a perion What va said, wlhat ire repeat, and whsat es whbiqh a forL aud iuteresing accu at o! the St. an ail the details of these mémorable visit, :geerou foCaterine Streety, on a pil

prfectly conversant with Irish eharacter, are prepared te make good against all assai].. Bridget's H se fe Refuge mas gin. Its But thie La as physically impossible as rt would gerutly irn fator ithé purpose b

habits and csteoms, au ce venture to say that ianti o! oor position, ls, Éhs:-That It is bigh- anuai expenditure lt about Six Thcousand be te put a quart et vine -inte a put botle, v i] e l aizon, ' S. bher

no pers&o, ald or yeuug, iaw h reads thel drat y indecorues on thé part cf a magistrate te DoUla, cf whroi Three Mundred are contri- A weekly paper has net at its command n tte uideing oprations wiil commene ai

fewr chapter, will fai to fallor thé stary. preside eake any part.ia e trial f aaeted by te Local Goverament. The a.verage saine space that bas a dil j a tpandiareel i M. N. feurai

Now il the time ta Subscribe. lu wih Le, as a PvMae individual, i moerally of adisins eo thé Nigh Refuge as oves Nina therefere obliged eier to omit notice of some f th e edttherchow le

Willour ubscribes7and-neité inor i tor std ; ad tat Dr. Perraul, the pri vte Thousand cf hi h about ene-ight is made up évents"h i a r i rec rding, or d clf h e s la te ic e a so pa ttna fes

intentin te their neghbrs and ask them T se h Idividual, having iven a lce m uis pe te o f Protesta ts. Ail natonaitie s are repre- ith herrmr ims ita wn e ha J e xLaic w s ue yan sHr e s m ny meras ickn
r ? Mr. Tannér, a n rious oeny ef t Catheo sented. Thé nstitutio s alms.exclusively agu op® iat u a hen nali

subeersbanow. •DA. to dstpaab and euxcuse our te wi omission ofe teol an iniumperanthatfeiweddared afrewceive, hereliefSiféibystheih aslnterotan e£etsi

y d11 confer n favor o t.em Church, va. oraly intessted lafthe questen supporte by private contibutions, anir anlear •es f anch finit B hlve reesid rlefhyIahe in il

Yry, oaen uS i db. R ouldalainAhave published, butathe publiemoonnse irgm.

aid s. B mhnr to subscribe a t once, as whether the last named had, or had not, cou- cf eélit, with tée exception cf a charge envould ta iné tubibdbt Élisbpulieatuof garrottc________
irnde ps. Pneeta peapw ducted hitself whilst in ithreharoh ta whaic 3,000 an duc on thé building hiocl cons o! whirwul mehave forced us te pas altoge- An intersting Eréach of Womisc

Thert sY et pth ortio double theprice cf Dr. Perrault had introduced him, in a proper nearly $28,000. - ther umnetied thé proceedings at other mati- nragé Caue has jeft bcon tried and d
i nesr(iien. and déerous mannes. Nowthis:was the issue His Ecellenya listened'with evident tresat tutiens. inld ?tontréolt A Dr. Matthieug deuti

the ubscriptio e . that Dr. Perra nlt, th e atat, undertook te thèse dtails; and in his reply txpressed his T N E co LW.-Tbhe London Times of a Vrir lady Dite. aimme, fer dagg

N E W N W O F T H E WE EX. te adjudiatso upon. 'edeli i uat huving been enabled te visit so vain- thé 1S Januairy ln its usual annu-restrospect after poaising t. mariy hum, aud se

hepweekh menc b on r. A. introduces Mr. B. fer instance, te a iable and ell coducted an institution.. Him thus delivers itself on the policy ai- twards hargain i -a kiss, she bad afterwa
of muac political imprtance iu Europe.,hat club cf wlhe thé firet named is a member, o gLornhip then meut over the buildig, examin- the Jesuits pursued by Prince Bismarek. vulgate has it "given him thé mitÉe
thé Carnlista ln Spain have bien exterminated ta a sciety a 'wick he lias t entre. hea ing the rOms, and uddresing kind words te l The meacnre fer the expulsien cf the Jesuits, rdres. Dr. Mtthieu tlrew imrsel

tiw os thretimcs, ad ttiicentine trublesom éediter of thé Yitness, nud Dr. Prranut may ti imtes. O . ol d getilman, gay aud liv- which Prince Bimark carrid ifth the cordial aid jury of his fellow-eountryme , who
-p-eo9• ailyas- fv •fofh aaou great maxjority through thé OermsnaParliament h

is hardly wèth oeîtg, sceirg i s o perahap b. ignorant cf it; but ail gentemeC ly, ut the advaned age o! 103, sang an .th is so inconsistent with flic received political dec- him S400, as cempensatian for ha
ocaurrenc. Thé Russian difeuity till ea- kowr, bhat seuli Mr. B. behav himsef aeng, t the great amusement cof the illustius trines of modern Englishmen, btat, if tl had besn hpés, i travelling epecée, Éai

tine te attracÉ attention i thé BriLat pol rc gie cause ta e mpilain of is c nduct li thé visiter, him ef n native cf thé Gre n I e. t e sntncfs <a s r ca cisp M inle rsil iu le re'ii ,gees!rly. Y

tiai world, sd ths frm atitude of th Cabinet club or social virole te whichi ithoug teis -. Te t-e a syie St. N«zareth, St. C larine unjset.e..utdea rnes. a b l do ell to take arning bovin eu

ses to gil soiatisfion. terventi cof Mr. A. he lad gained admission, Streét, under thé charge a thé Sisters cof tiA W request the Montreal Witmmes and others trifie with thé felg of their too

The steamer that eut dow ithe ill-fatd emi- iis thé introducerwho is always held, morly, Gry Nunnery--Friday, thé 3lst, mas a gala who have atternpted te justify thé-Bismarckien suit.trs. M

gant ship Norh Fleet turne eut te àa accountahle for Lt e cenduat cf ithe persen by day, for then also its turn arrived e? being policy itards thé Jésuits, o maditatu wvl

Spaniard. she appeared off LiSbon fer icbe inâm introducad. Preeise]y s il te causo lie. v isited by the werthy representive of ou ithis paragrapli from theo times. We are glad te aos- g rhat the st

lace he bas a cargo ; but warned by signal of fore us. Dr. Perrault in givin g a seat il a Queen. This Asylum lias ti branches os Tit junal would cf course faim justify, cr th. Calleg cf Sté. Marie de Monoir

thé existnace of an extradition treaty betixnt Catholic Ohurch téeone standihg i such a departments. ln ue are received durig the at iast attempt te paalliat, or suggest excuse. talished a eat lstle journal. It is

-GOest Britain aud Pcxtugl, in virtue ef vifich peculiar position towards Ébat OChurch as Mfr. day time litle children, tee young té hé left fer Ébat psicy, if it ceuld. Thtis me thuink ne exnlusively to thé interests ef the i

thé first named mighit claim the arrest and aur- Tanner, becamne morally responsible for the alone, whise parants are obliged te go forth one wvili deny irli kno'ws thé position tha thé and la very creditably gotten Up. lts

.render cf the captain aud creir e? thé steamer, good coaduct whilst in churelh, -cf thé latter ; froum early main te night te eaIrn their daily London Timea occupies lunflie ranks cf Protest- especiailly te studenbe, are ut once bi

asée hastily shoered off ugain, and made for a wrether Mr. Tanner conductcd himealf pro- bread. Thèse children are thon left lu charge nt journa l Tis. sig nu d instructive; and Ils ay

Sanli part w ie no suc danger awrati ber. péri; or inaproperiy? a question iu which p.o of Lte god nus, itéo educate, aun amuse Well, what doos thé Londou Tita do . 'we;r tastefully exeeuted. Its appear

The Rey. Mr. Loyaaû ha made hie appear- Perrauli was direaty aud deeply interetod- them during thé long heurs of thé day, rester- Docs it. attempt te justify, t palliate or fd good indication et thé progress of the

ae s uthe pulpit for Éue firs t time sinée bis the question before thé Court ut wico ing them te their parents et night fall. T he excusés for the policy oa Prince Bismarei -nd me would oe very glad to see the

arriage w'i h an Akmerican widow. The place thé magietrate Dr. Porrault prssided. This éther department consista cf a Asylum for against thé Jésuite, ln thé conduct of thé lattes? ample followd by many cf ur othi

-selscted for thé exploit was a Protestant met- canduet of Dr. Perrault we denouneed as Inde- thé Blind, the ncly institution o! th sort, we n tei fact that un; ene set of auj kind hau tiens. We wish thé Eoi du College

ing bouse in thé Rue do Provênoe, Paris, képi cent in the highest degree, and we reiterato Éth bélieve, exiating ln t-h Province, ad which ese, os can Le mad e oui against them te jus- noir success, and hope er long to s

-aiid Sun b a Re. N. ProponsE, a Protestant harge without expressing an; opinion an thé reeimes aid from t]» government ta theamaunt tify, or excusé tho sévère measures adopted snlarged.--Com.

inistes, but of what partieular sc wre do nt conduct, wrilt in chucsh, a! Ir. Tanne. of $400 pae annu. gaist te? TEE LAMP - Februar, 1873. -.

know. M1. Loyson dcscanted upo thé .im- About 5 p.m. His Excellency arrived at the Not a bit a! uto; though his thé Times would Cernlu Danovan.

pOrtance of a union betint Eatholios ad non- VICEREOL bOYEeMNTS.-n th aftcr- gate et the bouse, hen e 'vas received by a mot esrtbaily arse prmptly doue, er it ' We bava muai peasue la ha-ring

Cathoi; though hem thtis 'was to be brought non cof Tuesday Éits 2th uit., Ris Excellency guard cf hooer oposed a? thé little imates possible ta stablinh a sînge treanonable r foe ur eyes proot of th vitality andu

abut, ulss thé first ciease ta be Cathlics, or accompand yt thé Coonlnt-ess cf uffern vi- cf hue Asyum, ud a discarge of artillry. sedtions act againft he Jesuite, or te con-viol tis e ldl conducted publication by eurs

nen..Catholio betomtie Ctheolic, thé cloquent sited St. Mary's Couvent at IHolelaga, e re Attended by thes R 'R. MM. Rousselet aud Des- them of having onspired, or emen meditated friand Mr. Danoau -o? Hamiltsn.

lecturer did not explain. . they werea received with all honora b; tiheady masure, Lord Dfferin tIen proceeded te the to ceaspire against Germatn unity, sud titepeace C 4tholics cf the Dominion iÉ dégermés

Thé emigration from thé Itulan Peninsula Superbei , ani many a? thé Cleigy, including large hall where lhmsereived nd replied to ad- ef thé no' Empire. No. The Times fraukly support, ne t only baune it l of nativi

«tttrac attenion in he Bilauli-thataclaf a tea orugabucieheesuseW

t.o the Uuited States la a sswminig gigantia pro- thé Re-r. Canons Fabre and Moreau &rom Élis dressés from ths chtildren; who mers then put cenfete haE it is 1 not lu thé con duot cf thé trnsie mariÉs.mtig-utbcue

ortions, eaminding eue cf thé Irimh Exodus Episapal Palacc,..thé RR.. MM. Leelaire threugi heir exeisea la svre satlsfactory. Jesuits thiemaelvea that thèse is toe éfouud'

lu '47 anti '48. This émigration is chief Lavallee auJ Lundrigan, chaplain te thée Ceu- manner, as showing thé progres1 i hrdi- anything te jtiify or ta excusé thé polio; ef Tan YoUNG CRUSàA -Ferusr

-froua the Kiugdme ef Naplea; ad the reasn vent. Thé Vice-Régal part; having gone ovter méats f education tiNt these little cse are Prince Biasmarek, os te radeem iÉtfram tei -Tha exellent athliprdalu

or thaï; ut dCat todile péniodical0

Toh ueaisigned b; di emigrants themselves ith establishment, assisated t a stance a the making uner th charge o! the G-ré Nuns. charge -f injustice. hat un w ith its uua l desgofgoo f

the mnisery thi t the conquest of ther ountry pupi s, b; whom Addreses were presented Thé oA aylam for thé Bliud vas then visited. Howr thon la lÉ te hjnstifed? for justified, ptraased.

by te Piedmonths e as brought upon it.- wira c mo t ithl gracious repies. À handsoe Marc thé Sene vas vry interesting ineed. lu the interesta a? Prince Bismarck, and i a the

Taxation lied inreased five-feld since lita bouquet was tendered for His Eceillcy's as Under thé raout approed au resout mnethod inteest cf thé Protestant and Libéral m ti Mr. James Hughe, o f Shcringtonu, I
Plcnquesanicronsequencehepoorerlassesucsp.anc y oPetf thé litle pupi Dle. A. cf instruction, the inmats, aud these are f ailes lihih almot unnim ously huas pplauded Ébat cant e ar s as gte ht for té Tui

thenqualt, sulu faeuu encc thé prer oluas'xtCa, ceptancet b; lI in uc adear\Vés Iihoperereeiauruin tfriands I t pllatn r îhastexuss Iacaliatnatyiti jural Iii

'hi munaged mi under the regim o! their Fautema, and tather for -Lady Dufern by ages, are taught to read, irite, aud cypher. poicy, it musÉ h. Thus-and mind ÉIthi his effort, to extend th circulation of Éits

asful sovreign, b-v bea aduced te eggry. Dile. Genereux. Tih usual indulgence f a They are aise instructd ei musi, uad traied ouly; Éus-On the rounds that Prince Bis- T e Report et St. Bridget' Anyl

]- RE M STEALTNG. - Thé ereommunieoted holiday was rved, anti cheerfully grantedp to use tirTis handa iu seoral kinds cf ark. mura is néither 4mcwea nos Capricicun ;" and,- eation, Quebe, récéived toc la t for

robTer king e o Piedmuot bas sezed uixteen The afternoon o! Thuraday, '30th tit., wa Que a the blind pupils came forward and f course, b; assuming--for every syllegism li th present isue, 'ill appear l ou

couvents in Rom, tfeltnionleialy appropriating devotsd te visita to ie charitable inatitutisns reai, wtit perfect fineney, b; the 'ése e xf mus sonsiat of tisée tésms--that le who l -is - -nd__oudb _______t______

ten t-a his nv usé, after having drire out cf lch ntre in counection iiti thé uishi Cath- touch e f course, a ver; nat Adtreas to is nthr ea uer apricius eau d as mora ae havé e ied O. G Cho

th-legitimate wnrs.: Thie 1im crtaly a- h populatn. Thé S. Patick's Orphan xàllo.y, whp conversed ith, and toak muei wrong. For instance,ICneion Rla
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reinthe iampsles ;re W C t»iyen,
Àna#gmà leafthLe uttr ntri±thfulnes of

glodernuYeufa o1 that amentabledjarce which re-

the hie acors alled the .efénnatien. Bottoe'

utous bigt s point up on. t, your reformation
pu e to e amongit the- most atrooious lars the

ff 1 abcvr beheld. But uetoenly.werethy untruth-

fal the were worse; they were clumsy. A well

al; thelie ie like your well dressed, courtezan;
drs .preferable t tyoirdt'y drab, because-pay-

i complientto man'slbetternature,hi love of
îdg a -But your reformation. liais.se coase uand
beaty.. . h insulta his listeners by the very

elunsylf- f hbis wares. Amongst these clumy
c10 Tyndale. i fclime prineps. I hie Practice

of laTynal is fords us a second Proof of the ini-

,erluty.of t t austom. cf palm singing and bible
rsly cf whch Luther appeau t have been se

ri nCofountablY ignorant,. if his Protestant

bimort ln ta ho b elieved. Not da rng ith

Luthe' more courageous biographer (or for a penny

Lr for a peund) te deny the centinued psalm singing

ad bible reading Of the monastries, Tyndale ca-

didly admits the fact, wbilsk tryig te asign un-
worthy tuaoift. As thebrecordcf thefaci is ail that
we require, we might e contant to leae h am ex-
acly where we find him, wer nt net tdat weohave
50 »tioned the clumsines of his lying, nd would
weh to establish it. It the extract which we made

in our last, this truly refined Reformer attributes
thmi constant psalm singing and bible reading to a

duireon the part of the monks te shako down thoir

lit reofection below their belts in order t be the

better prepared for another bout. If this be true

be pod monks ere as clumsy as is their Protest.

ant biegraphcr. a short hall hour of spade digging
ould have effected their purpose with maorc ease,

- Jeai tiMe, sud more efficaciously than all the

psan singing and bible reading they could lo, and
yould have giron them 23 hours of -rest and idis-

oud wathal. Certaily these monks (as painted by
Tyndale) were clunisy monks. «But the most curieus

cpsclogical question corected vith this atatement
ps-how Tyndale was able ta know 'the inuer and

doubtless in most caes unacknowledged intention
cf those thonsands and thousands of men wbo daid

inhabited monasteries, worn girdles, eaten dinners

sud sung psalins since the first establishment of
imonastic institutions? How came Tyndale te be

ble te answer Se intimately for so vast a number
Was ho in correspondence with ail the imonks of
bis own time ever? Were those menks unanimous
in their intention ? Hai ail as much faith in the
<mmdy as Tyndale had ? How did h. correspond
vit the monks iWho were dead? Had they each
"nd ail e them sigued a dying declaration to the

nfed ? Was that document if it existed authentic ?
Or asthe in possession of the fact through the
spirit rappel 7-by table (they ought t be an
autherit on the sabject) turning 7 Or did he hold
.certificates traced by spirit handse? All this is im-
portant not on'ly becanse it might open a curious
chpter in Spiritism, but because the manner in

hich this saintly reformer became seized of this
curions information in far from being as clear as the
asserioniu pastivo and degnatical.

ut cthe w thy Tyndale doms not appear to be
content with even his own explanation rince he
ogers another, this time bringing the Abbots ite

The Abbots took the Scripurea from their, miinnks
lest some should ever bark against the abbots living;
and set up such long services and singing teoweiry
themin withal, that they should have leasure ta read
La the scripture btd toil their kpe, and made them
god cheer to free their bellies and to stop their
menthon"

Se after ail they did read the Scriptures if "but
withe their lips " Well !that atleast is semething.
How they ceuld have the Scuiptures takenfrom them
am yet read them if "but with the lips," Tyndale
bas forgotten to explain and is curious; whilst the
doubtful policy of the Abbots is evident in thus A-
lowing them to read the Scriptures even with their
lips, if they were unwilling te let it sink into their
hearts, for fear of ulterior censequences. TheI "goed
cher" was ail very good, but the Bible reading, even
if but with the lips was an. evident blunder. As
tiere were no bibles at ail (modern idea) why. did
they not keep them away altogether? That at
laast would have beeu the easier plan. But the
wortby Tynedale leaves us in a further dificulty.
BHow cold eur good friends the monkh rend Scrip.
tur even thouglh but with tleir lips as long and as
continuously as we have it on record they dicl, with.
out some cf it sinking into their hearts to make
themi bark withal ? Even an infant of five yesrs
would learn that far more difficult of les-sns the
Alphabet, in a tithe of the time. But, fodernum,
this quibbing of your reformers ais disgraceful.-
Disgraceful to thinil a rieorl point of view,
and disgraccful ta their readers in an intellect-
ual point Of view, eho reccived so gulpingIy
such clumsy lies. But Tynedale must have
forgotten his first lie, when he framed his second.
First it was the inonks themselves that did
the singing, in ordor te shako down their dinners.
Now it, sl the Abbot's Who set thsm to singing
(scripture), in erder to prevent them reading scnip-
ture I Taken ail round it is as pretty a piece of
lying and contradictory nonsense as Oua will find
in an ordinary year's reading. But ve arc net con-
tent with reiuting Tynedale'a assertion from iLtrinsia
evidences of its absurdity; ve vill meet it point
bIank with extrinsie evidence of its untruthfuluess.
lu the first place tþen be it remembered, it isau un-
doubted historical fact, which even the lying referm-
era bave not dared to deny, that, previous te the in-
vention of printing, the bible was transcribed and
eopies multiplied by the labours of the monks of
almost every monastery lu Europe. Nov side b>'
aide wnitha this faut, heow does Tyndale's assertion-
the Atbbot's gook the scripturn freom their monks-look, I
pray' you ? Andi what mst have toun Lhe intuli-
gunce et tiat nation, wihichi received Tynedale as a
prophet? To siewr after viat manner the moenksa
acte lu these transcior nse lotd:ssec tic Chronicle

" Aiert vas a mnk of St. Hugha verthy' cf an
honourable mery b>' those who are fond cf copy'-
ig books, or making themu for themselvea. For

isglory' lu that volume (here the MS as illegible)
ls ta be foud at the entraonce of the bibr-ary of Clugni
(vender the abbot's did net hide it la a corner!)
wich ho wrote with tic hslp cf Peter the librarianx
aise called te rector ef Lie choir or chanter. For
it la that volume cf tAe bible I great, wendearfuland
precious fer Lie writing and tihe correctness, sud aisoe
foi the binding adernedi with bery'! atomes whise
euiogy or commendatien la written lu the marne
volume in manner fdillowing: This bock was written
by' a certain monlt of Clugnui (prevîously' ef Tiree>,
named Albert b>' Uhe order and it the expense cf thec
Lord Poutius the Venerable, Abbot Peter being aIse
il Liant timo librarian and providing according te his
office ail thinigs necessary' with joy' and diligence,.
, Moreover the aforeeaid -muni sea-
iting with himself e. certain. religious brether

nme Opir.o, read through this book Iwice withi
great diligence, that ho might impreve il on the.
L.uthority of other books and twice ho corrected iIt.
1tereforà the brother lberi a sinner prestrating
airnselfat the fiet of the seniors of Clugni, -humbly
antreats.tat they would obtain from God for him.

al Mis, father «the pardo- of thiri; ins,

Now in this testimony, Modemahe, we bave many
totable circumstmaceu put- on record. First and
oremost the book-woaderful eto,ï·elate.-was e
4ib/utJLJI.cond Ityas to.be.found "atthesentrance.
o the'library of Olugni; ejust the place l ought not
c have bem intif lhe AbbWt wlhed tokeeplitawy

altar of,God, and gives.to it fem Pis hard earaings.
Be offers bis-hiblidrèn te th sanctuary ir*hen- God
calls them. Unlike the worsippens oft hea »,
ho has net counted what is sons might earn; lac
bas kepi ti»' -ram Ltas ptirlii-appareutly.ý
leading te veaith-w-ui bave imp lad Ltdetauc-n
tien. He was poor, but he gave freely t feefd the
j5mfofahe'tudeat. Thus t i'thatih Irsh peo-
pl iCanada are- hanng theirepriesthood, ie
hieraéhtLihIf -ChbLe son]'ofthettem1u. N.
doubi that in coureof time, and by the endowmonti
efütheqiealthysu imit.ting lbe2 nnifiooRpp, 4 i,

from:the-monku.s Third:it was written bya monia
just the lasafellow4n the world an bbot weuld
haayeallowe-d te red it, Fox'rth: tue mink ibri i
was assited ln tjis perilous business by' another
monk, ?eter:the librian, so that to make mat4rdié

Wasae two moks wers allowed-byaetrange 1if'uk-
tei.-t do what an Abbot as not sppoecd I
,wish'oncto do. Fifth: the monk was commandedt
by theAbst; and. Peter the librarian was empered 1
by Aia.ofce t turniah funda for.the furtherance of tei
work. i:irhl i this wonderful book was enriched ast
to its blnding with preclous stones, doubtless becauseà
ne one except the i bot wis ever expected t6 sieàit.i
Seventi: not content with two menks having a1
fuger li tbis forbiddea pie, tis audacious Albert,1
in order to make mattera werse, call in a third.
Eithlg : these two absolutely read this forbidden(
bok, word for werd, twice through, and compare itl
with other forbidden books, all in order, for thet
correctness ofa book whioh my lord Abbot is sup-1
posed te want no oe but himself to see. Ninthly,
and lastly this audaclous monk fer this forbidden1
work has tie rscklessnaes to ask the remission of!
bis ad.bis father's sinsand t inscribe his name for1
ail time as the writer thereof. SAoeaDos.

Te bc connued.

BLESSING OF THE CATHOLIC OHURCH DEDI-
CATED TO THE SÂCRED-HEART OF THE
BLESSE» VIRGIN MARY, WOLFE ISLA&D,
DIOCSE OF KINGSTON.

On Sunday, the 26th Jauuanry, Fett of St. Polyearr,
Bishop and Martyr, His Lordshipthe Right Reverend
Edward Joh Horan, D.D., Bishop of Kingsten,
blessed the Catholic Church of IeWolfe Ilantd. Ris
Lordship was assisted in this imposing cereamony, by
the Reverend Fathers O'Brien, Pastor of Brockville,
Charles Murray, Pastor of St. Columban, Cornwall,
John Maguire, of St. Patrick's, Quebec, and Edward
Horan Muray, Pastor of IVolfe Island.

The Bishop-the rite of Benediction beingaccom-
plished, and the place thus hallowed to the service
of the Almighty-celebrated solemn High Mass, the
Rev. Father O'Brien acting Deacon, and the Rev.
Father Maguire acting Sub-Deacon.

The sermon was preached by the Reverend Pastor
of Brock-yille. In kis discourse-full of solid in-
struction, energeticaily and forcibly conveyed--was
shewa in what consisted a Catholic Churcha: it was
the abiding place of the Incarnate Son of God, pre-
sent under the sacramental veil in the Taberuacle
of the altar; the temple of Solemon was but the
type of which the humblest Catholic chapel ls the
reality. Ie exhorted his hearers te realise tiat
Presence, and when passing by the House of God te
enter, pay homage, and petitioa.

The Churci vas filled tao the utmost, though a
snow-storm was raging. The appeal ta help the
Pastor in paying the debt was cordially responded
te. Wilfu Island has never been backwardl to the
call of charity, and when Quebec suffered by dia-
astrous tire, the coutributions fron the Islanders
exceeded that of any other mission n Upper Canada.
With equal magnainiity when.-after the fall of
Rome, in 1870-tie distress of the Holy Father be-
came known te them, they came forward, and
altheugh the least walthy mission of the Diecese
of Kingston, their peace fer Peter ranked second
after Kingston.
These facta, it is well to have known, for they

excite a praiseworthy emulation, and prove, if proof
there nesd te, aince the Divine promise stands forti,
that t those that give i shall be given unte.
Two hundred andighty-five dollars was the

amount of the collection. .
Many had come fron Kingston te assistat the

blessing, and te rejoice at the birth and baptin of
this new daughter of the patent Church. It is ad-
vantageous te know all that is being done for the
glory of God, and to learn of the extention of the
Catholic faith in whicli alene salvation ia possible.
Nething attests this more than the building of
churches. In tho early ages of Christianity when
persecution cesied, costly and grand buildings
sprung up, monuments of triumph,anemories of past
persecution-, for in ail are the relias of martyrs.. In
titis country thy recall to tht Irish race thei tue
antd slid glory of their ancestors,and they urge hem
t emulate the sanie deeds. The countlses saints
whose dust is scattered over the grecs isle, chaunt
authemis Of praise and tilhansgiring on beholding
the destinies of tiheir race. Such is the communion
cf Saints; St. Patric,' t. Eridget and St. Culumkille,
praying for the sons of the men theye s loved, and
of whom tbey are the heaven born protectos.

The faith of the Irish setiers here is as fresh and
as lively as it was the day the left the land in whic
they had no much siuffered, and this is the
preclous inheritance they leave te their children.
These require the faitht vivacious and strong in all
the plenitude of its graces soas to resist the
current of evil whici sweeps in this age of contra-
diction se many away. Rallying round their chiof
paster, who stood se firm b the Sovereign Pontifgl
they shall remain imnoveable and unshaken like
the rock on which the Church la builît. They arc
renewing bere what tieir lathers did in the golden
days of yore, when Ireland vas the nursery of
sanctity and of learning, building up te the boneur
of the Redeemer of men, fit places for bi worship.
In keeping their children froin these schools which
the Church as anuatheniatized, they are preparing a
generation of men wio shall net betray their faith
nor compromise its principles, and seconding their
pattors in executing the deres whici the Srveroign
and Infallible Poutif illumined and assistid by the
Holy Ghost proclaims, they give a bright ex-
ample.

Thei iistory of the Catholie Churchl la Noita
Amenca is wonderful--indeed like that of the
Unirersal Church it is a continued miracle. Upper
Canada writes a fine page lu that bok. She here
has lad great struggles, but in these struggles is ber
strength. Her quiet serenity bas disarmed bigotry,
ami prejudicisat ale»ssto explaia itself. The Churchi
la everywheore militant ; eombating for bar .litent>'
andi when (rue mnakig thre conquest of souls. She
bas Le deal uot ouily witi men, but with Lie peones
ef darkness. Tic eanmy ef mas la not idie. The

cr e witun ile ost augets easesy ug

spiracy'. Se when triumphing anti celebrating some
victory', ber anme ane not laid asidie, andi frorn Lte
Lovera ire kept silent and wvatchful vigil.
To serve Lire spouse cf Jesus Christ is a great

merit anti lte oui>' truc glery'. H1e with lais own
b and shall besteo Lie reward, anti requit. aIl that isa
Idonc for hlm. IL vas tis thought thaI sustainedi
'our race lu auges o! persecution, sud more needed toa
bu evr preent te the mind vite-n mateial pros-.
perity,uanlike pain anti angubi, ducs nul cry' forth for
te assistance et te grace cf God. The Iriii race

fa America enjoy' nmarial prosperity'; Lias> bares
whtat ls giron indifferently' La ail.

It lsa econsoling anti elevating thought Lotiha truec
hearted and faithful Irish Cathelia te see, that bis
exile, is maiseries, anti is bard lot, have, in thec
secret designs et God, been turnd to, tic glory oft
tic Moat High anti îalvation efuus. In Hindeslan
te Irish soldiers in ta -ervice.pfEngland, bout thes

final Catholic Churahes. Whatifthey liad.bein inu
tic service o! Lieir eux country? -Everyyere it
hasu en th ame. Thi..emigrant firstîthinka of the

T~.Otitawa . orning Hersld. wants tq ev -i
roibie for the lois moéasione4 U4 b nl-

a c he ' rg the m'ais fo g.-

ancient Irisiichieftains, w shal have seats oflearn-
ing adipted te ail our wants, and rivaling those
wphich honoured and rendhred famous the fitherland.
This will require nawo-fold iaerifice--of thsse who
ean give. tlieir wealth, and of tlose who can give the
pawer of the mind.

This train of thought la suggested by' the gruat wat,
of Priests for the Irish peeple. To God aJonc it
belong to send barvesters out fer the arvest, but
it also belongs te men te remóve the obstacles in
the way, and te prevent such currente of thought
setting un the mind of youth whichwould completely
withdraw them from the sanctuary, or lead them te
forget that-whatever their avcation-they are
buand te serve the Church.

The Cathoils of biontro, and many others will
equally rejoice with those of Wolfe Island. They
contributed t ithe raising of this edifice, to the in-
crease of faith, and te the exterior manifestation of
the truc Church.
It is beautiful. Dedicated to a name so saered,

under a patronage so powerful and so dear, it w-su
beitiing that it shoiid respond. There is a caste-
noess in the exterir ;iit locks as if it bad stood for
ages, thoegh il is'therd- but a day. The tower is
massive, bold and square ; it stands to meet whater

oi na> gswuopt ver. Tic steeple i elafty; on ils
%ummrit upli!ing tha Crossa. Intic intenter lier. lp
perfect unity of design; the eye seeks the altar, tie
place of sacrifice and of atoement, and rets on the
Tabernacle, te which alil centres. Whther it be
the nane, or w etier it be the form of the aisle
which sore to enfold the worshippers, there ia
something of infinite tenderness in it.

It bas risen up in a very short space of time. Th
rock was laid bmre for the foundations last May, and
now it is completed. A Church lanever complete,
for always someting may te aided to render it more
ftting for Him who resides there, and te make
known te lim that Bis perpetual1 presence lasmot
forgotten.

The faces of the sturdy Islanders beaxued with
dalight on this day in which the title-deeds of the
church, that tbey and their paster raised te.Kim iwo
died on Calvary, were handed te Him, and
that Ho deigned to descend and inhabit Ris
home.

There -was much persenal saerifico, and if not'
wiere would be the nerit 7 We were rendemed by
the Oross, and the Cross still continue a scandal
ta the Jews and afolly te the Oestile. The far-
mera gave not of their superfluities, for they have
none'.....

An agrecable feature, complcting the religions
aspect, was the preusene of the Sisteus of Charity
of the House e fProvidence f Kiagston. They ame
te join in the intercession, and to plead te the Sacred
Heart ofthe Mother that tie tenderneets ofthe Sacred
Heart of her Son might be poured forth on ail iehose
around, those of the faith, and those who are se;a-
rated from their mother. For intereession is the
atiil greater and more important labour of the cou-
secrated to God, and to it tend ail their exterior
actions. Il gave completenes te the screv; thoe
from the id landi beholding in their new homes
the servants of-God, daughters of St. Bridget, se
venerated in times gone by, so known for theeflicacy
of their prayers giving to old age a resting place in
their quiet monastery, so that in the few short
monents of life to prepare, undisturbed for heaven.

The site upon which the Church of the Sacred
Heart of the B. V. Mary now rises, was once te
resort of pleasure. It ls; now sanctified, hallowed,
and is the apanage of the Redeemer for a slight
eminence, surrôunded by a growth cf beautiful traes,
il ivites ite passer-by te uacend and enter. Thi
anous of winter are now aroaund it and the trees are
without foilnge. But its presence there ectas te
brighten the wintry sacee, and te console nature in
ber bereavement. Nature in her turn vill bring the
gifts of the spring time.

The title insping ail confidence in the intrcems-
s!on ofthelnmaculate Virgin, vil1 brincgaauy t this
sanctuary, andi many a pilgrnim across the lake fur a
special grace and the selief of a special need.

It rise» up during a time of great penecation,
Whie ltiae Roly Father is a captive. It rism -up
besecching tiat his Captirity Ib shortened and the
martyrs boncath the altars plead by their sfferings
that this time b not delayed.-Comnnicaed

TEE PASTOR OF CÂLEDONIA.
The Castlebar (Mayo) Telegrapi of the 18th ult..

puiblisbc i the following paragraph, grateful and
complimentary te one of the odest andimoat ulons
Missionaries in the Diocess of Hamilton, our es-
teemed friend, the Rev. John McNulty :-

" The Prusidet of St. Jarlati's Cellege acknow-
ledges the receipt of £10 frome the Rev. Pastor of
-Cualedenia, Dominion of Canada-.L3 to help to de-
fray the expenses connected with the Galwayv Elec-
tien Petition against Capt. Nolant; and £7 Le have
forwarded to the Rev. Edward Griffin, P. P., Park,
Mayo. Tic Rev. Pastor cf Caledoi has grown oldi
in hie vrkes of charity and beneolence, andin
erecting churches along the banks of the St. Law-
rence and its tributary streamnts. Aitay in t4e distant
North-West hle is net unmindful Of ld Ireland in
her political throes and in her social sorrows.-Vigil
of the Fenst of St. Andrew, 1872.»

Referring te the abovo, the hih Canadian of
Toronto pays the following graceful tribute t eour
revreind friend:--

"1Verging rapidly on the patriarchal age, with the
sacredl du ties of more than an averagu life-time ruca
cessfully discharged-somtetimes under the fiery leat
of a mid-asnmnimer sun, and at others exposed te the
biting frosts ! these northern latitiudes-is iL net
glorious te reflect that the aged PriestI loves yet the
land of his birth with a love that never quencheth-
with a love second ouly to that vhich ie bears
towardshis Divine Master, in whose fetsteps ho sO
faithfully foIows. Not more tivrely and acceptable
Le the Presbient e! St. Janlath's College, Lthan credi-
table te lte panerons donor, le this very' handsmeo
remittance ; anti Lie pure, exemuplary' motive wichi
pnomptetd it nusit endemat stili furrther to his flock
thea reveredi name et tic good l'aster ef Cafetdon.a" 

DÂEAT 0F MS. HUGHES.
We regret te ten et lte denth cf Mrs. Mai-y

Hughes wif.et Patrick Hugheas of Lie firm» et Hughes
Brou. Toment. wtich escurredi o» Frida>' thc 24
January'. Tic diecaied lady vas a daghter a! Mn.
|P. Denooe, propnrietor e! Lia Boaien Pilet, and b>'
ici ut»>' mharitable acta towards Lis poorron classes
eftt c it>', sic earnedi a name wihichi vili long ha
roaermberedi with gratitude and caLteet, net only' b>'
Ihose te whom she has reudered assistance ln lime
o! needi, but b>' a large cirche af item owin personal
frilents, andi acquabntancos.

The funeral ebaquica took place on Tuesdia>'
mormng 28th uit, et te» o'cleek, tand thcbody' was
depositei <a the famui>' nut, aider St. Miohael's
Cathedral. A4 ver>' large concourse ot peeple palid
ther lait sad trlibutoe!o respect Lo tis deceasedi. At

·at cari>' heur Lic Cethedrai vas crowded, anti High
Mass vas, celobrated b>' Vicar-.General Jamet, assi-
ed by Archdeacen Nenthgravea anti lthe Rer. Mn.
Gibney'. Hs grace Lie Archbishop preachied the
funeral sermon, lanvwhich hoeroferret te cChristiaa
qualtes of Lie deceasedi, and te hird min>' acta cf
carityr , la ber deseasa, Lic poor indeedi have, lait
aefrien.-BIP. - - >

At Irishtown, on Wednesday, JIan. 15th, by the
Ro. Father- Murphy, Lawrence Murphy, oft aforth,
brother of the Rei. ather ,Murphy, t*Miss EiixaK-
-bti Carlin, daughter of the late Patici Calinc of

oDIr.
£ t5 his ci$ycuWeduseadayr.29th.lin., 2aer •1îo

4s~Es, ntie eo Coe.Mesti, Ire]idn
D4ht - E-te-ue nspEter of' Mdnai' qd 9 a

THE Ciarijou Woeau-February, 1873.-D. &.
Sadlier & Co., Moatreal. Terme: $4.60 per'- an-
alunm, in advance; single copiés 45 outa. 1
The current number centains articles on thefel-

Jowing subjeeta :-Who ade our Lawi ? Dantes
Purgatorio The Church the Champion of Marniage;
Fieurange; Colognea; John ; The International

ougres of Prehiatorl Anthnaelogyni Arhan-
clou; TIra Ste cf Peter; Atlantie Diift--Gatiercd
in thc Steerage; A [Baughter of S. Dominio The
Progressionists; F. James Mrquette, 8.0.; Prayer(
of Constance ; Acoaroî; New Pulications. &

Qusmue, Feb. 2.-This morning between twelve(
and one o'olock a fire broke out in the librnîyof the(
Court Rouse, and continued! raging with terrifie fury
till the whole block was consumeid. Very little
was saved, and the valuable library together with1
many Important documents, have falln a prey toa
the devouring element. The vaults beneath the
building cont"ming te records of the Court are
consideredin ie-preof, thuerefere il la Iroped that lie>'
have received ne damage. Thughsed m itake
in giving the alarma it was fully an hour before the
water was brougit to bear on thel ire andt a ene
time <cars were entertained that i i wouli spread te
the Rectory and Englahh Cathedrai. Fortimately
a good supply of water was obtaised and the fire
brigade succeeded in preventing itg further prggrea.
It is stated that tuo of the ire brigade were serious-
ly> injured from u explosion of gas whilst withim
the building. The destruction of the -ourt House
is a lous whici will b. folt throughoul the district
pnerally, butimore particularly in the city. IM

It is understood that Judge Caron vill be appoint-
ed te the Litetcnnt-Coevernorsliip of the Province
of Quebeo.

The Halifax Chroninle says thiat the carful crime
of perjury is largely on the increase in thie com-
munity. Tiat for the sake of saving a few paltry
dollars, or gaining time to pay a just debt, mon eau
be fonda tany da' whowil ithink nithing of im-
perilling theirm soul's salvation by calling on God
te witness to the tîrth of want they know ta e
fale.

It is whispered in political circles that an Ac te
establish a Supreme Court for the Dominion will be
introduced as une oethe governmnt measures
during the approaciing session; and itin almas% said
that Mr. Archibald will beuone of the Judges f tthe
new eurt.

Orat Feb,. bst.-At a meeting of the County
Council, yestertday, a ccmmunication Was nead from
from the Minister of Justice, stating that the claime
ef the couanty for extraordinary expenses incurred
during the trial of tihe Fenian prisoners at Ottawa
wouli be paid. The aumaunt is some $320,000.

The Napanee Casket thinks the sooner Canadian
railways imitate the Michigan Central in forbiding
the sale of any' spinituons liquors a any of the re-
fresmhnent-rooms connected with the resds Lt
beter.

INroaATIoN WANTED Of Jroin O'Sullinan, pension-
cr, staff sorgeant, New London, Canada iWest. Any
iifonmation wil be tankfuilly received by William
Souttall, No. 23 Stovin-street, North Ornmaby, near
Middleabre', Yorkshire: late of Dadley.

Last week a stranger on his way te Califorait get
en a spree a Haifsax and lst hie pocket book, con-
taining a chelque for $300, @ome papers, and a little
money. Tte man went away, and nothing more
was ieard of the los until Satuarday, when the wife
of a man nameo Kiely, with wiom the stranger had
beeu drinking, found lu ber istband'a peeket the
book, with the cheque and papers, but ne money.
Kiely says ho does not know how the book got inte
his possession.

REMITTANCES LECEIVED.
Rawden, E C, $1 ; Lismor, N S, Rev A Mac, 4

Pakenham, Rev D J L, 2; Elora, R S, 2; Long
Island Locka, NA B, 50c; Olkg, Rer M B, 2 ; Do Cews-
ville, M W, 2; Lochiel, L MpC, 1 ; Alloa, Wis, B I1
D, 2 ; Brantford,WVP, 2; St Maryns, Rev E 13K, 1;
Stoto, Rev T D, 2 ; Arlingiton, Rer P R, 2 ; Venosta,
M M1; Lismore, N 8, A Mcl, 2; Bonneciere Point,
J W F, 2 ; Eastwood, J S, 2; North Mount-ain, H L,
2; Cayuga, J N, 1.50; Orillia, T M, 2 ; Eganville,
L C, 2; Formosa, W IM, 2; Mount Elgin, J D, 2;
Rawdon, P M, s ; Walkerton, P S, 2; G aspo Basi,,
A I l, 2; Ciathat, Rev F M, 1 ; Farifield, P E 1,
1tev l J G McD, 2; Renous Bridge, N B, Rev W M,
4; Winnipeg, A R C, 60c; Gilbert's Mills,.J F, 2;
Charlatteown, V E 1, Non D B, 3.75; Point St
Charles, J C, 2 ; Tracadi, N S, M E 11, 2; Little
Bras d'Ur, N 8,Rev .1 C, 2 ; Almonte, J L, 2 ; Fraap-
ton, T F, 3; North Onsowu, .J B, 2; St Andrews, M
M, 6; De Per,, Wis, W Mcl, I t Riviere Raisin, P
O'N, 2; Walkcrtos, W Q, 2 ; Kingston, J R, 2 ;
Eganville, J McK, 2; Oxford Centre, J 11, -t; Cen-
treville, Uev J T, 2; iawkesbury Mills, P R, 1 ;
Sweetaburg, P B, 2; Claytoc, P If, 2; St Jean Chry-
sstone, P M, 2; Nicolet, Rev M G P, 4; Granid
N'annotws N S, S leN, 2; Norhan, M T, 8; Dixon's
CorncrXs,M Il, 2; Carleton Place, P G, 4; Lnabine,
lien PI 0, 2 : Melbourne, J P,2; Alenonte, E D, 2;
Lyndhurst, D O'C, 2; Aylmer, l M C. 8; Nornt
Gower, J K, 2; Penmbroke, J K, Sr, 2 ; Riviere Ri-
sin, W McP, 4 ; Smitls Falls, P Mc, 2; Wooislee,
F F, 2 ; Dickensons Janding, T F S, 2; Shing-
ton, J H, 4 ; Calfiet(, M Q. 2.

Par F J McG, Tretntao-l K, 2.
Per J N, Kigton-J S, ,1; J , 2; MrsfDlL, 2;

P B, 4; S S, 2 ; Collins' Bay, J MeK, 2.
Fer J MeC, Sont--Self, 2; Rer E G, 2.
Fer J C H, Pead-J M(:(, 2 ; helrose, J D, 2.
ler 1 McG, Coboutg-3 M, 1 ; G rafton, F IcK,

2.50. 
LPor L W, Otter Lake-Centre Clarendon, J S, 3;

IlD, 2.
Fer Rev. J M, St Raphael-A McD, 2
Per Rev H B, Trenton-L LeD, 2.
Per R H P, Phelpston-J A C, 2.
Pur M IH Cardan--Se-lt, 2; Mn-s 0, 1.VP
Par 1ev M , Giystro, N -Roman eyN>,P

Pc: Rer D C, Part Muigrare, N S-Self, 2 ; St
FrPci 7r Rr, R A'C, Barrie--Self, 2 ; Drillia,

W K, 2.
Par W R, Waterloe-Se-lf, 2; Maweeok, W J 1,

Peu S L, St Eugene.-Vnleek 11ill, T H, 4-
Per D3 G'S, Pictn-.P K, 2'.
Fmr T Il, Rawdon-Self, 2; Miss C, 2.
Pt-r h L, Ke-mptile-Revr W R, 4.
Fer Rer J A IR, Lac Etchemine-Self,2; Staudon,

Rer H DoB, 2.
Par G S, Dunda-Selîf 50e ; Rev J O'R, 2.
Fer T Ai, Bury'-Self, 3; E 1,, 2.
Fer Re'v B C B, St Patrick's Hill-Self, 2; J G, 3;

E 0, 2; J3W, 2; W J,2.
Per 8 t, Ut Engene--ast Hawkeabury, J W,

h,.

la this city', ou the 30th Jan., tic vite cf Mn.
Folis Callahan, of a son.

MAREIED.
la St. Patrioi's Chanci, on the 28th Jan., by' Rer.

ratier Dowd, Mr. Robent Parker, ta Mary Margaret,
daughter of lamces Clarke, all of daim ciL>' -

CANÂDA
Province ofiQue1e Q .IthSERIOo
Dis ttoflotreaj-> ~.i

0A the twsty-rat day of ebrusry a tte n.
dqrslgpcd Wlia pply:t. the said Sortfov madihg.
udr teedact, -.--

-ERr-LALO

f Pers-. DbBONDF -
rni ifJ.iL~ --t -,îai sis#eaneud#ugan

,u 5NLsS~,'îrai>«' trt

A great business ls being doue •L

the.Townshlpsin maufactùne sageba e! phar wfh
are shipped to the Briaish lsarrIndice andiCuba,
and there usetin the- manufacture of sugar and
molasses casks.

MONTBR L WHOLESALE IrAEKEm
Etoua--Business wai Inactive this forenoon dant

quotations'are without change, Reported sale irii
clade 50 bris Extra at $7,25, 100 do Strong Baker'
at $6,35, 50 do Bright Super at $6,221, 50 do No. P
At $5,75, 50 do at $5,80, 160 do Finent $5,00, 100
de at 5.10, 100 de Middlinglat $4,10. Bag flour
quiet and steady.
Flourn brl. of 196 i,.-Pollards.....$2.2 Oa38.0$ -
Supeior Extra.................. 00 b 0.00
Extsa....... ................. 715( 7.25
Fancy...........................6.65 te 6.75
Fresh Supers, (Western wheat)...... 0.00 0.00-
Ordmiary Supers, (Canada wheat).... 6.15 a 6.20
Stacng Baiera'................... 5.389ifl8A613
Super frerm Western Wheat[Welland

Canal.. ..... 0.00 ta 0.0
Supers City Brandi [Wostern wheatj

Fresh Ground.............. 0.00 a 6.00
Canada Supers, No, 2............5.70 5.8
Western Stata, No. 2.............. 0.00 0.00
Fl ............................ 5.00 a 5.40Middlings.................... 4.00 râ 4.25
U. C. bag fleur, per 100 Ibs . - 2.80 ta 2.90
City baga, [delivered]....:... 3.20 (a 3.25
Wbeat, pur bushel of 60 lIbo...... 0.00 @ 1.45
Barley, per bushel of 48 lb»........0.55 O a .60
Lard, per lbs...................oj a o.05
Ohesse, per Ib:................0.12sra 0..31
D ats, per bushel cf 32 [bu--------0.32. .. 0.34
Oatmnoal, per bushel of 200 Is. 5.00 Oa 5.20
Oorn, per bushel f 56 Ibm........0. 740 060
Pease, per bubel of 66 lbs..... 0.77» 0.80
Dresscd ig, pur 100 lbs.... 5.55 t 5

TORONTO FARMERS' MAILKET.
The receipts o gain for the past wreek are estin-

atci ait 2.100 bushels fail wheat, and 2,300 bushels
spring wheat, 12,000 bushels barleys 1,200 bushiels
pea, 2,000 bushels ate, and2 200 bushels ryo. The
closing prices paidwere $1,33 te $1,50 for fall and
$1,25 for spring wheat; 670 to: 69c for barley; 66c
te 67e for shipping, and 68e te 70a for barrelling
peas; (2octe43o foroats; and 65e for rye. Ray ad.
straw wore in good uppiy et $18 te $25,25 for thï
former, and $10 te $13 for the latter. No change
in dressed hogs. Poulry, butter, and oggs la fair
supply', and prices umnaltered.

hent, fall per bush............ $1 30 i 50
do spng do............ 125 0GBs

Darley do ............ 0 67 0 69
Oata de.o............ 0 42 0 43
Pets d'............. 066 * 70
Rye de............ 065 0 GG
Dressd hogs per 100 lbs.......... 5 50 6 00
Besf, hind-qr. per Il............ 0 06 0 07fore-quarters "............., 0 03 0 04
Mutton, by acanse, per Il.........I 405 0 0't
Chicken, per pair............... 0 30 0 50
Duoks,per brace.................0 40 0 SbGese, cach................... 0 40 0 70
'urkeys .................... . . o.. .0M i0 1 50
Juiatter, lb. rolls..................o s18 0large rolls..............0 14 0 16

tub dairy................O9 15 0 17
Egs, fresh, per doz.............. 0 00 0 30ci packed...................0 18 O 20
Apples, per brl................ 2 00 3 00
Potatoes, per b'g................. 0 50 0 60
Omnons, per bush...............1
Tornatoe, per ish.............. none
Turnips, per bush................0 30 0 40
Ca.rots do................ 0 40 0 50
fBluets d(a... .............0 0. B 75
i'arnips do................ 0 40 .
abbage, per doz............... 0 40 0 50

flSt ....................... 18 00 25 25
tra w.........-...............10 00 1300

KINGSTON MARKIGTS.
Fi,oua-little change; XXX at $7,50 te $8,;0

per barre ; spring extra, $6,51, to $7,00, and Ne. i
superflne wholesale $3,00, retail $3,25 netail, per 100

W at-ato Plig ia 55 te Soc. Rye 5oo,
w'heat$1,00 te $1,20. Feus 65C. Oata 23 te 350.

PeeTEs are plantiful, at about 55 to 05c per bag.
Turuips and carrots are scarce at 40 to 50o p«r bu-
aiel.

IlTrs--Ordinary 15 te 1hC) packed by the tub
or crack ; choies lots bririing 2 cents hiîier; freui
sells at 19 to 20 for b11. ros. Eggs sace at 25 te
SOc. Chese, nu change on market, 12re la stor

13 to i4,-u
MsAT.--Beefsteady slt$4.50 to $5.50 per 100.11,.

Pork sells mostlyl at $G,00, but maitp bu quote dfrebi
$5,50 to 0,50. Mess Prk $10 to e qu;prime mess
$14 to$15. Mtton and lanb sellat 5 te e ms
15c te IGc. Soeoke-d shouldensc.am
PuUr.Rn-Tu-keys froin 75 te 1,50 upwands;

GOeee 60 te 70c; Fowls p-r pair 50 te 75, latter
outside price.

IIay $11,00 te $14,00 a ton ; Straw $9.
Voon selliiag at $4,75 to $5,25 for bard, and $2,50

te $3,25 for soft. Coal strady, at $7,50 delivered,
per ton.

|THma--Market lias declined, $71 for untrimmed
per 1o lbs. First clas pelts $1,10 to $1,40 ; Lamb
skins the same; Pulled Wool, 35. Calf Skias 10 te
lac. Tallow 7e per lb., rendered; 4 ruugh. Dea-
con Skins 50 te 60c. Poe Ashes $ par 100 Ib.-
BriisA Whig.

SPLENDID PORTRAiT

MONSEIGNE UR BO URGET T
BISHO0? P OF ONTREAL,

Nowv for sala at the principal .Book Stores,
and at the Bouse cf Lie Brothors cf the

Christian Sechool, Cotte Street,
- Price SL.00.

INSOLVEN'T ÀCT 0F 1869.

11rí li matter et LUDG ER STEB3EN, fteCte
Knreal . fLt iyo

Insolvdat.
1, lhe nndersigned, L. les. LAJOIE ef tho dit~ et

Mentreai, have been alipeintod Assignée ln t ist
mna.tter.

Creditora are requested te fyle thea- lailrg bofore
me, within ene month, and are hereby>. not<fiea teo
meet aitm>' Office, Ne. 97 St. Jamiha Strdèt,'Jn tae
CGity.ofMontreal, on Friday' thW28th day *f Februar-y
neerh, at 3 o'eoak r.M., fer the' exarhaination cf the
insolvent ad for'thecrdering'of th. affeirs et hlfe
Estat. generally'.'-

- -- - L.Joî. LAJOIB

Mao n,29UJTanuary, 1573 gQ

ISLYENT ACT DF 1869'l--c'1

% 0



jÔflIi& I lLLeIGENCr;

Bàmoin TsArrrà InTSEaPn .- På ,afl. B
to mails have -tE!reCet'ffor'Upain for two
dsys, fjirhM[HjXniTBjil1Va#Cmfànobyern

nPl jtc th?; rai trafie p e b p e
B ~ ec» te iéd mairi tii 'sld'f

r6re'ft4'a meuel àt~ er dn a
e- n Ldaenran! tu t

0Lanum, Jan. 3.-A force of Government'trope,
1ige Generai Marile; de4ated a band! of.arlistip
tb4<or'tb,. yesuterday,. .k.ip.ingvçeve! them.and
iyoapding a; Iarge .nun.iþr.. . Ge.rg~rjqfarntht
cgp.mander-of Re Boys forcep.ipNavarreand the
flpsqueProvinces, bas stabMahed hishead-quarters
4#lasusz . . .. ."

. SWITZER LAND.
PauvasTNTIS AT 'Osva. -- The' Consistorial«

dectioziiwhich took place' last 'week-at Oeneva,'and
which placed thé Rationalist pqrty in a majority -o
4neawas'owing 'te the -resignation of the former Ra-
tinalist members lu consequence of tie condemn-
stion by tue Consistory of -a new Catechism. by
Pastor Chantre, embodying ie mest-advanced scep_
tissm. We mentiened-these-facts et the time, but
they are Worth recalling 'to th 'attention of thèse
who may have -forgetten -them. ".Rationalismd of
the purest orderi" says the Palal all, "has-thus been
lictorious in the'Protestant Church of Genera, the
ancient strenghold -ef Calvinistic Protestantisml
M. Cougnard, one - f thie -most prominent iastors,
nitsreported te ihave declared that the essence of
liberal Christianity consisted in suppressing the be-
lief in a supernatural' order"; that lie himself "did
lot believe orne syllable of the miracles of the Bible,
and that heand -his'-confreres had abolished bell in
order to inaugurate a-religion of pure love." Aed
the Protestants -of Geneva- de nat seem much te
care, for only 3,700 of them voted, and there was a
inajority of 400 for the "Liberals."

ITAIY.
The Gaulois says tUat when Baron de Bourgoing

had an audience with -he Pope to take Icave he
kneIt down te kiss his feet, but Pius IX. would not,
apparently, tolerate such a degrea of humility. e
pnitled up f. de Bourgoing and kissed him on both
cheeke; adding these words, d'une voix emus, Ne,
dear Count; yeu are one of those whom the Pope
embrpcea." After rhich, the Gaulois says, his Holi-
làess "blessed tte Count an4 his family all round.'"

.BimE.-.Ts. PoPer AND THE EnErQa.-The breach
tetween th Popratnd'th'Gernan u pire ja daily
èroing Wider. -·A -tG'thé *causé of thé fbud there
cau bc ne obcoUd 'u'efi. buring the Franco-
Qerman war a theCatholie 'subjec.it of the Emparer
William and tUe 'sdldier' "5f Li Cathelic allies
exbibited' a -alor aud a dovotion which eould net
)e surpassed." Othlic-Silesia charged aide by aide

lth Protest t 'Btandeunrg. In Catholic Pesen
veré recrtlited those Uhilans te whoseé dash and in-
telligence Germany owed se much; while the con-
tingènts of Catbbil 'Bavti-' bôe everywhere the
brunit of the content, and wet'alàast annihilated in
tieinal striigglé'on thô'Loire In coinmon grati-
tude, then, quite apart frot 'jutice; the Catholic
bubjects cf Prussia vere entitled te fair and genqrous
treatment at the-hands oftîheir royal master What
treatment they -bave- received lat -us new for a mo-
ment consider. -The Catholics of Pruaisa have uni-
versaily paid regard ta that precept' which tels us
'thai we shouldI " render unto Cwsarthethings which
'are Cesar's, unto God-the things 'whicli are God's."
Thair valour anddevation during the war 'against
theii- Frènch co-religionists'is the best proof of the
hearty manner in- wlich they yield their allegiance
'to the first part of the precept, while their profound
adhérence te the second was evidenced by the events
we'bball now relate;' We 'need 'scarcely say that
within the last few-years a schisin took place in the
German Cathelic-Church, the seceder styling them-
selves the Old Catholics.' A few priests niíappily
joined this movement, and amongst others on wiro
held a cure in the diocese of the Bishop of Ermeland.
The Bishop, of course, deprived the priest of his
fùnctions, and this event it ras out of which sprang
the feud now raging between the Empire and the
Church. Prince Bismarek i one of the truest
specimeas of the despot the world ever saw. Ris

ides cf governnient lu suprema mastery over the
souls as -well as the bodies of the people of Prussia.
He ordered the Bishop te restore the priest. The
Bishop, of course, replied that the matter was a
purely spiritual one; for his action he was responsi-
ble to God, not te Emperor or Prince. In this lins
of action ail Catholis Germany took the asida of th
Bishop, and hence it la that ever since Bismarck has
pursued them with unrelenting liate and bitter perse-
cution. Raving sbowntheir stainlessloyalty during
the grest ordeal of the war, the Prussian Catholics
are now- stigmatised and treated as rebels, bc-
cause they refuse te bow their conscience te the
severeign In whose cause they showed themselves
to be willing te shed their blood. .Against the
cruel Injustice of tis presentation the Holy Father
is his'receat allocùtion-raised an indignant voice
daenouneing its authors and protesting against its
continuance. Thore remarks have, we are told,
producet! in Germaýln>'thée ust prefesiat! ffect.
The apirita of the Catholich are cheered, the anger
of their enemies knows no bounds. The Emperor
and'lii Prime Minister are furious with passion;
the*av' commenced prosecuting the papers whicU
published the allocution, and they threaten a great
increase in tUe violence of the persecution. Itj l
ut-uge, indaed, that a few merdsaspoken b>'tire
Sovaerigu Pontif sauld Lase so rondaîfu an affect.'
The Pope l only an old mau, abandoned by the.
pawers of this earth, a prisoner in his own capital
insulted in bis ow-n sacred city. And yet when he
speaks ail ian liaten, sud gi-est empiras are mnoved
sut! mighty statesmen gi-ro pleaed orisrgry. SuchU
phenomena show plaily> tbatthoeughi n prisoner fallen
on es-il daysthe Pupe is tUe Pupe still. Hie nords are
etih as poeant as whenst la tUe middlo agea tise>' rang
abose tire s-oice cf ra-ring nations, bidding them
tqesheatho the swordt and ne! epili Chriatian blood.
Tire Pepe isana! master ofLan sere aflandor a single
armet! manu. Ând!'yet, whien ho apeaks, tisa master

''f min>' legions le profonundly afifected, and mos-es
hecaven sud eatr to pi-avent tUe worda cf tUe ?ontiff
reaching the cars cf Lia 'asubjects. Well-founded,
andeed! wtre the' highs morde whih thé Cardinal
.Archrishep, ou Tuesday', spoke lu tUa Cnthedral.
"Yen will," La said, " hear prophetsu foratalliug:thatI

ther'easoacy iua t n en, that we isaIl not.bear aay
mor atou itina sUer! time. TUese bave bastn i-e-

peated theusands af.times lu past agas sud always
bave beon fouxnd fallacious. Tire>' will beln a shoart
timse funl'qu.te lev-oit!o trutth. Ifwe look around
tisa q9r'Id,'thçugh lher. ;s po mnea.to complain of,
stifl there is greasteason.for truetingthatte ChUrchi
'ilson Us tiumphant WYe hve aI its hat à
a nie4 glaonous Pope. Ho is v.ery. old-oyer 80.
yes 1sg ae-bst.he la still vigorousa-still fr-esh in
wsnd! gud aIl the 'faculties cf the bcdy'. He isa maà
-. d otxifgg est spin't-- mau. fVtIlala,stkunmilityt.

b>' a prayr msapacevay n ro Qd

syâgobjcprantt~iéùiWhén èníibbr -hew- offn'
the kinga of the eath have e(aur4a tlisinkewe.

magqsi4thi Ghurah'bhêwInfrraafWth«iré'd'ooM ) h
rdisasfir anddis ls, *a»alJ-véAfpnk)k.-

srea. . t: Jb.t il n i

.a. WOJLT. i r GERUANY.
i' Gêeihaélics.-The social condition of 41

.wCèinVflr4SttIàLt iu to bqlearnt fsom the m
press, ia not mach mê s isiä añfflIw el

hi tLWfnaigâiaon.ä i~rnäar uniai aisvs ééoÂ
a lîgEit&rle Yi flWou u-Waraßhâtëth]a dtaia

u ~nnigebyear 1i72 biave been as 'nau.3r 1175,00
f we ca.uddat ire auxety m blich a led the
S. b ein(ät&ojgrpo'se'miasurë for thé prreution

oferhgsnia 6eactdll i~nTrlhérn "Graiy n>.

Agraismosnur.
The GarmanEmpire.aßUeenitsuch a hurry to

rid itslf of thosedangerous men,-.the Fathers.of the
, Society.of Jesuatht it isnein a mere erless lndic
i rous-position , regants: one f the said Father
. 'Father Woler; B. J., who had already. been4ae

coratedlby:the Grand Duke of Baden for his anies
during.the war, bas just received aaimilar di*i
tiectien. itha Lande of the Fmperor William. But
as.tbe-Father had not .ouly bean driven from Matinz
'but also from his own parênts' house, by.a mest,
peremptory.order froin the civil authorities, lie bas
left- the .Empire altogether,'- as it is supposed for

f neitber.tbe police nor anyone eIse eau find h1m
The police:have sent-secral times to the mission-
house fSt. Christopher. where the parish priest, it
-wus hoped, might know sopiething of the Father's
movements. But aIl their effortshavebeen la vairs,
and they are still actively engaged in .the attempt
.te discos-ar F. Woltes' place of abodo, in oaidan te
farmard bis deccratien. TUe Halnz Jouriial telle tUe

Lston>', and adds: Il taise e ped Ibat the FaIsans
il son abe back agin i oGednantand then th

Goverament will be able to dispose of its decora-
tiens.,,

The town council and the whole body of citizens
of Treves have met to protst against the expulsion
of a comniunity of French Nuns, who have for years
Lad the direction and management of the elemen-
tary schoolsi that city and the surrounding district.
The principal speaker, one of the foremost eîtizens
of Treves, ierr Patheiger, ended Uis speech by ask-
ing whether anyone there could givo a single reason
in justification of the expulsion of the Sister?
Although the editor of. the Liberal Volsèitung
was presaut with his wnole staff, besides many
other prominent Liberals, not a voico was raised
iwhen . err Patheiger paused for an answer. The
absence of the Nuns will cost the town of Treves
30,000 thalers for new school-houses and, at least,
3,000 dollars more for the salaries of the secular
masters and mistresses. The meetig voted a series
cf resolution, which were tobe forwaded to the
authorities f the district, to tha ef-et that the
moral los to the town could never be made good;
that the material loss would be very great;and,
finally, that the town population was, unanimons in
asserting, first, that the Nuns Lad done nothing te
provoke this expulsion; and, secondly, that the
town bad suffared deeply during the laie war, and
was much impoverished ; tUe .authirities of the
province were therefore requested te state to the
Central Government that the citizens of Treves
earnestly desired that all piiary education sheuld
remain in the hands of tha Sisters. and protested
against theire xpulsion. - -

BELIN, January 28.-The German Admiralty do-
cided ta build no more large iran-clads at pireent,-
but to strengthen the coast defences by a number of
inoitors and torpedoes.

RUSSIA.
Te London iWornitng Pot Lolds that nothing

could be more to the prejudice of Russia, or possi-
bly, les agreeable to her i ishes, than ta have te
fight with any European nation ah the present junc-
ture. Her new military system wil! require some
seventeen years to develope itself to the full; and
now it eau in no way be considered rendy for active
war of the modern type. And, even wer the Rus-
sian army as ready as it is unready, there ls the
"l feur of Germany, rising ta absaolite panie," to neu-
tralie auny desire or intention of employing that
army aggressively just now. Theu, agaa, as to the
Russias nravy, although it numbers two huadred
and thirty:tiree vessels of various sorts, and over
twenty thousand men, we are told that it is "con-
fessedly unuit for service." Now-a-days it is net the
number of ships, but their nature and armament,
and, judged by these criteria, it is not for a moment
to bcesupposed that the Russian navy could cope
'with that of England. The Peter the Great bogue
bas been completely unmasked. The Russians
bave no guns to compare ta those Englandhas of
late made. They are going. the Po ila told, te
erect the machinary capable of making 40-ton gni.
But England has made 35-ton. guns ; her sonstrite-
tors are auxious to make 50-ton guns; and in a few
month's time sie will b in a position to build 70-ton
guns if they be deemed necessary. Eventually, no
doubt, Russia might catch England up in the con-
struction of both ships and guns; but at present the
latter countryb as a long start, and it will be hier
own fault if ehe la caught up. With regard te the
Khiva affair, although the powerof I ussia te absorb
the Khanate is not to be disputed, it seens evident
that as yet the wark has net been effected. Durin
the coming summer itl is probable that Kilva nwill
receive its quietus, and principally by menus of the
small flotilla which is on the Aral Sa. Still, Kbiva
le at prsent unconquered and defiant, and while it
la England ill be in a better position than when it
s aunexeti ud spacified to 'treat witi Rissia uponù
flic Asiatie questiin.

Pe'ruÂioN o RussA Ie fEUioPE -From an article
ta the last numbar of the Ruuionr Reviewi on the
statistics of the population of European Russia iwe
takte the following figures. The population of
European Russia consisting of 50 Russian and 10
Polish provinces, was towards the close of the y'oar
1867, 69,364,541 souls, occupying a surface of 4,816,
157 verts, or 87,485 geograpical miles. That giveu
an average of 16.8 seuls par verst, or 792 par mile.
Averages, Iowever, are of comparatively little value
in Russia, where the great diversaities in climate,
nationality, custom, education and race tend to
produce varnties in the proportion of the population
et the- various district. The most denselyi popletd
portion cf cf tUe Empireais tUe 10 Polish pres-inees.
lu s teriory' cf 107,435 s-erste, or 2,220 gegraphi-
cal ruiles, there si-a 5,705,607 saiuIs, mwhich gis-as an
as-orage cf 53 inhabitants par vers!, or 2,560 par
uile. Of tUa Rusnsian provinces, tisse in whichiina-

dul-'Us atint!is 'gest degi-e cf proesa
mare favorvable conditions cnabla il te ensure tira
means af subsistonce ta s lai-gar number are the
most tUickly' popuîlated!. Thus Mascer shows asu
average cf 2, 77'7 inhabitants par mile, Kijew 2,316,
Paltama 2,213, Kuraik 2,103, Tuls 2,054. Anethear
point cf saome inîterest is tUa population -of Russiani
tons. A large unmbanrlea! araeofficiaîl>' named
snch are cul>' villages. About 100 cf tUsse' havé
leua lthan 1,000 inhabitants eacir; some 150 s-ary
fi-cm 1,000 te '2,000, sud about su equcal unmbait are
uînder 3,000. Mas! of the Russian-towns, abcout 230
bave frocm 5,000 te 10,000 inhabitants. TUai-e are
oui>' 110 heowns "lu Rtusas witU a population os-ern
10,000. 0f tIhis numben ônly Six has-e es-ar 100;00'
inhabitauts ; threa from' 4i,000 le 100,000 ; fis-e,
,frém 50,000 to 75,000.4; as'x from 40,000:to 50j00;
nuina Irom 30,000 te 40,00 0; 22 frai 20,000 .lo 30,000';
and final!>', 89 frai'10,000 t 20,000 ihabitiute.

HcNsEITAR 'INFLUxENs'I is '.disline!ly serted~
'aby Prosper Lucas, and agreed! te<by-othete, that pN-,
2dispçsitlon to.asny foram. cf dises,. or , any malifo&
mationi, mnay Ubeome hereditor>'. Thus îdisease inf.
the hear! la hereditaxy;;ae are tubarcles lu tisa.

M 5~~95i-~ disqases cf tbe1pçaia, )ef bine 4Lva~

hîd; anàmatiéall,' tht the' lattï• are :lheritiad,
<ble bek'bink tio notdrlôbs, ântehôoniÉten.wti'V
theanalogfy'fforded 'by brute animale, to render
argument necessary) and '*6 "tUe re iifer the
same cf te 'former. Fei in'stance the facè of the
comb'atant la square, cearie 5 'and heavily jawed.' 'It
&iffers'front that of the iacesti, the ialupjgary, the
tdeaauièi- and the oliarltanL' Still meo atrontly
marked than these are ithe typical feauires and'
characters of different races cf imn. Th" Môtigo-
lias, Je wa, Negrees, Gipseys, nd'Americài Indiais
seseràIly" propagate their-kindo'; and cach'kind differs
in charactar and intellect, s ell, as in color and
shape, fram the other four, >Thef, anda -vast num-
ber of cther races, fori a class of iitaices worthy
of close investigation in which peculiarites of char-
acter are invariably transmitted from the parents
te the offipring.

Tàns Cane Or Voua HEArac-FaPw paople i-cal ize
what heath is until they lose it Its easer te
prevent'disease than -te cure it. The character of
our farming is undergoing great changes. We are
using morei machinery,'keeping better stock, raising
choicer varieties cf fruit grains, potatces, roots and
'rasses, are buying more and making better manure.
Now, alIl tbis requires brain. We are aware that
there is a great deal of nonsense written ou tthis
subject. But it is.undoubtedly a fact that man can-
net long use his brain as an intelligent, onterprising
American farmer is noiw compelled te de, and work
and worry at the saie time, without abundance of
nutrition food. If Us undertakes to do it on fat
pork, potatoes, bread, cake, his health will certainly
give way. The. American farmer of to-day needs
and iustb ave more fresh meat. Better patronize
the butcher than the doctor, better sell fewer eggs
and buy less modicine. We have heard a farmer
say : " Food that is god enough for my men is
good enough for me." He may have been right.--
But the farmer who thinks and works too ceeds
better food and cooking thas ha who merely works

withb is hands.-Am. Ag.
Monta OF SALUTATIo.-Nothing affords more u-

terest and amusement than an aexamination of the
various modes of salutation practised by the nations
of the earth. In soine degree these ferms may be
regarded as an index cf national charrcter, or the
circumstances of national life. The Hebrew saluta-
tien was "Peacel" the ancient Greek', "Rejoicel"
The modem use the foirr, lWhat doest thou ? " nl
GermanyI, r: How do you find yourselfV' and in soue
parts of the country the invariably kiss the ands of
all the ladies of their acquuintauce whom they meet.
lu Spain, "arow goes it?" and Spanish grandees
wear their bats in the presence ofltheir sovereign, te
show they are not so much subject ta him as te the
rest ofbe nation. When the royal carrage passes, it
is the rule te throw open the cloak, to show that the
persen la unarmed. In the West Indies the negroesi
say, "Have you bat! a good sleep ?' The Pelèw
llanders seize the foet of the person they desire te•
salute, and rub their faces iith it ; and the New
Guinea people place dn their heads leaves of trees,1
as embleas of peace and friendship. In the sicklyc
districts of Egypt, where fevers are common and
dangerous, they saluteby saying, " How goes the pers-
piration? Do you sweat copiously 7" "le itwell
with thee?" and the inhabitants kiss the back of a
superiox's band, and as au extra civilily, the palm i
also. E

SnTsossu or Coçns.-In all coustries of the earth
there as been a symbolism, which, especially in
religios cerenonies and decoration, bas been
strictly observed and practised. Liglt and darkness'c
produce all colora. Light is 'represented by white,c
and darkness by black; but as light does not existL
without fire, reid Is also used te represent it; and on
this basis symbolis adamits two primitive colons-
red and white. Red is the symbol of divine love,
white the symbol of divine wisdom and uncreatedi
light. Red in its different shades, was used as the
presailing colar in the vestments of priests,as it now
le in the Catholie Church; and by tradition of prac-
tice, the cushioni éf imany pulpits are of this color,
The artiste of tie middle ages always gave Christ,
after his resurrection, robes of red and white. Yellor'
was a symbol of the revelation of the love and wis-
dam of God. Azure was the symbal of divine ster-r
nity and of human immortality.

Tus MONaB se LscKsmiTm.--The Nenedictine
monks of the middle ages were akilful lecksmiths
ad thirai-k bas ney r bee surpassa in inaon s
desugu or anlieti eaxecution. TUera is au apatetl'
lock, perbaps five hundred years old, the work of a
Franciscan friar, whichl perfectly marvellous. Itc
is of wrought-iron, and includes a most elaborater
wreath of flowere, among which is concealed the
spring. Over the escutcheon is the figure of au
apostle with ot-stretched band, and the leverof the9
ordinary side-bolt is in form of a dog looking as
savage twith one ead as Cerebus did with three.
There is also the lock of a tabernacle even more
elaborate. The escutcheon surrounding the key-E
hole is surmounted by a figure of our Saviour, andt
on cither side are two angels. The other parts of
the lock are alaborately graven; the edges being
lined with beadesand scrolls. The key is a miracle
of art.; the bow contaning a galaxy of seraphic
faces, and the stem foamed of shapely beads.

RàAiDioPs ANO RsBaows.--AccOrding t Kolbel,
the size of the drops in a hailstorm essentially
modify the eharacter of the rainbow tUat may be
formed. He shows this by a squirting aparatus,
which produces three kind of drops simultaneously;
the first large and.easily recognized as drops; Uthe
second emal!, and whi:ling ah first among each other,
then falling in parrallel directions te the ground;
the third very fine,-and forming thin clouds of spray,
which risc in the air. In thelast ne trace ofa rain-
bow can be observed, even la s darkened chamber
into waih a ray is admitted; the second kind give
a bow (blue and orange), distinctly visible at a dis-
tance f three feet, but more.distinct where the draps
fall parallel than mInore lise>' irbiiletoeher ; tUe
large drops gis-e a hem withr much livelier Lues.

SsL'r-PUaRFcATIeN vFsewiNceWrran.-Concerning
thra pidit>' milth whicU contamsinations's- elo rit!
of b>' fiowing mater, Dr. Lethby> assai-tu that ewage
impuritis will sntirely' disappear inuaflowefa dzen
miles. If, Ue saysa, ci-dinar>' sewage, containing say-
ene Lundi-ed grains cf solid maltate toUte gallon, ef!
whicis solid matter probably' somnething like foui-een
or fifteenugrains will beaorganic,be mixedmwith tu-eut>'
timas its bulk cf erdinary' river 'watas', it wnll not
contain, after-a'low ofites or trailve mile,'particle
cf that sewagea discos-erableUby asny chemical process.
Dr. Parkas aIse, belles-es thU.I liowing n-aler tins
purifias itself, but ira doua not undertake to 'say" hown
'fan Il muet nunt le malta tUe proess cf puidfication
.cornjpleté. '

KsPiuNo BUTTEi.-Mr. Chat-es , WLite, cf Whbite s
Station,. Mich., lias devised a mrlleto cf keeping.
Uptaer to.ke'ep foi. !ôong~ihirids, wich ha claims lias
Moed ent4reI. :éhecessful. Hie plås. cènaista lnu

s, aloe t~o eSèh IL 'siild onfy béglyen toa
cthec 4ile, ind'xntito nilcéh' ce-s, whèh nh6uld'
ha4e.ngthingVieos*ceteà*t 'ud pursta food.

;SkiJfuL:fatteners are .fafiacmmu thÃ god
grain ,gro,??ers' ;Repeént exipieiits 1have proved:
thatanimalscaenot take on 1146hirapidly unie. to
temperature l nearly niform, and between 50 and
60:degrees.

SIt e a miMaken nction that pigE: do as well in
filthy pens as in cléanones. They should have olean
and dry placèéeboth to est and-sleep. Will yonuee
to this, you who have pigs and piggeries?

Jones-and hi4ife were always qurelling about
their comparative. talent for' keeping a-fire. She
insisted that just as surely au ho attempted te re-
arrange the stcks with the'tongs,he put the fire out.
One night the church bell sounded' an alanm, and
Joues sprang for hi. fire-bucket, eager to rush to the
conflagration. " Mr. Jones " cried his wifé, as le
reached the door, "Mfr. Jones, take the tenge !

I now pronounce you man and-hand over the
ton dollars beforo I go any further," is a way Con-
necticut clergymen have of sucuring their fee.

LTTENLGÇO YeuNG DcKs.-" The carly ducklings
tiat realize such high prises la the London markets,
are the Aylesbury variely, distinguished by their
great size, white plumage and flesk-colored bills. If
fed with an unlimiled supply of oats, placed in a
vessel of water, and net allowod inuch roon toa swim,
the old birds will lay freely in winter, then the eggs
should be hatched under hens, and the ducklings
]iberally fed with slacked ot-meal and fine mid-
dlings, and afterwards with oats in water. Under
this treatmient they may bie made ready for the table
in less than two months."

BREAsrAsT-EPrs's Coco--GaTEUn m ComroT
iG.--hBy a thorougli knowledge of the natural law
which govern the operations of digestion and nutri-
tion and by a careful application of the fine proper-
tics of ieli-selected cocoa, Mr. Epps bas provided
owu breakfisst tables ivith a delicately flavoured bev-'
erage which imay save us many hetavy doctors' bills."
-Ciii Service Gazette. Made simply with Boiling
Water or Milk. Each packet is labelled-" James
Epps's & Ce, Homeopathic Çhemists, London."

MANUFACTCE OF CocOA.-" We will now give an
account of the process adopted by Messrs. James
Epps & Co., manufacturers of dietetic articles, at
their works in the Euston Road, London."-See ar-
ticle ini CasselPi lousehold Guide.

No Pill in the world ever had anything like the
circulation Of AY's PILLas. Throughout these StateF,
Mexico, and the Central American republic, down
the slopes of the Andes, and across the pampas of
South America, in negro villages, amid the fervid
wilds of Africa, throughnout the jungles of India, and
the steppes of interior Asia, over the continent of
Australia, and the islands of the Pacific, these PILLs
are known and everywhere used as familv remedies
for diseases. With distant nations, their wonderful
cures attract more attention than they do at home;
for the sentiment of wonder takes a far deeper bold
en their minds than the results«of a higherscienti&c
skill with us. The amount censumed require
seventy-five thousand doses a day to supply it. An
inspection of the manufactory showed us how this
enormous demand is made and sustained. Added
to the consummate skill of their composition, il an
extreme care in their manufacture, which at once
secures the most perfect material and their most ac-
curate combination. The consequence is a power and
certainty in controlling disease which other remedies
never attained.-Baimore Courier.

OTTAWA, Ontario, Nov. 25, 1871.
MY DearS ir: We bave runch pleasure linlform-

ing you of a large demand for your Compound
Syrup of Hypophosphites, sn me hearexcellent
ncconts fronu these wha lise it. Soesof dur
physicians who arc acquainted with its valuable pro-
perties consider it a most reliable medisine; so it is
fast becoming as popularminthispart of thefDominion
as with your own people.

Wishing you every success, we are yours, very
respectfully.

A. CHRISTIE & CO., Chemists.
To MR. Jnas I. FELLoWS, St. John, N.B.

CAUTIN.-Purchasers of the Peruvian Syrup (a
protected solution of the protoxide of Iron) are
cautioned against being deceived by any of the pre-
parations of Peruvian Bark, or Bark and Iron, which
may bc offered them. Every bottle of genuine Las
PERUvIAN SRUP (not Peruvifa Bark) blown in the
glass. ExAMINE THE BOTTU BEFORE PURcHAsINo.

WANTED.
A MALE OR FEMALE TEACHER for School

Section No. 3, Gratan, County Renfre. Applica-
tion stating salary, to Us eniade to

THOMAS POWER.
DAVID PEHAM. Trustees
JOHN POWER. T

or to
S. HIowD, Szc.-TREA.

INFORMATION WANTED
OF JOSEPH ARTHUR MASON, who left Rawdon'
Province of Quebec, Canada, lu May, 1865, wherin
last heard from, in September 1867, he was in Car-
lisle, Pennsylvania and le then stated he wasgoing
to cross the Plais, since which time nothing lias
beaun eard of him. Any information of him will
bc most gratefully received by bis father, PATRICK
MASON, Rawdon, P. Q.--(Ameriean papers please
Cap>'G.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
N o . 5 9 S T. BO NA VE NT U RE S TRE E T

, ~oNTRtEAL.
Plans cf Buildings prepared and Superintendence at

Moderate Charges.
Keasurements sud Valuations Prompt>' Attended toe

JÂNUÂRY 1873.
, - GREAT CLEÂRING

SA LE 0F PUR S
ALL TELS MCNTH AT

R. W. COWÂNs,
Cor. Notre Dame & St. Peter Str's,

J OH N COROWE,
B LAOR A N»D W HI TE SMÉI T H,

LOCK-83I1TH

-BEL.HAGE), SAPRJir4fl7s
Ln

''o 7, BONÂtENTURE STREET'No.37 -

e ogj n trr~arj flxaunty TTSDUD TO

ILL Â
inlaaid ~~qrlRl~u nauù

sou32ED%ôb iktat

22. 20.
BEÂDTHEiLLOWING LIST. O ALUBL

. k -- PRIZ.ES:-...
Two. residences. on Basin, Street, Kontra,

(nofir reàtéd.at .$5oo per annun).2 Lots,'St. Denisand Tannery streets $ 0 5,000
each...................

8 Lots at Cote St. Catherine, at$30
48 Lots at do do do at $150 each 74

1 Gold Priz.............,200
50 do do.of$50each.............. 0

100 do do of $5 each ......... . 2 5
200 do de of $3 each ........... 0
600 do do of $1 ench.............. 00680

One thousand and ton 'prizes valued at $
.GIFTS:$ 200

1 To the Catholie Bishop, to belp the con.
- struction of the Cathedral Churh-.. $2000

2. To help the erectioi of Notre Dame de
Lourdes Chapel..................

3. To the Poor (St. Vincent de Paul Society.. 1,00
4. To the Sisters of Good Shepherd.........00
5. T 'te J 'si't'......................500
6. Te t rOblates'......................500
7. Tat•e Siater•.f Mercy.................flo0
8. TaothaeSiatre of Providence.............- 5009. Ta tUaPiep'lis Colon>''...............500

$7,ooThe money will be deposited in the haunds of the
Attorney of the Bishop's Palace, of Montreal

The undersigned will each week make a depos¡of the money of the Tickets sold, and lie shail b,
obliged to publishi l the Nouveau londe the recempiof the deposit accompanying the numbers that sha,have been sold.

The Episcepal Corporation shall. be responsib
only for the numbers that shall have been so an.nounced accompanied by the receipt of the deposit

All persons who have taken Tickets and lhost
numbers are not published in the said journal are
requested to notify the Treasurer without del'
prevent error.

The Drawing will be publicly made after tisametlhod adopted by Building Soc' ticsasud chlie
overlooked by three Priests and thrae Lanhuen

The Real Propertics given in Prise archeaIdnov
in the name of the Episcopal Corporatione h owi
pass Title to the winner after tUe L eon wowl
ment of the cost of the Deed. ttery on pay.

For Tickets and all other information address
G. H. DUMESNL

Manager and Treasurer Villa Maria L.tter>,
No 5 St. Sacrauseut St., aiaotreary

Responsible Agents Wanted.

DOMINION BUILDINC
SOCIETY,

Office, 55 St. James Street,
MLONTREAL.

APPRORIuATIoN STOCK--Subscribed Caital$3,oooooî.
PERMANENT STOCK-$100,000--Open for Subscription.
Shares $100 00 payable ten per cent quarterly.-.
Dividende of nine or ten per cent can be expected
by Permanent Shareboldors; the demand for moneyat high rates equivalent by compound interet to 14or 16 per cent, has been so great that up to this theSociety has been unablo to supply all applicats,
and that the Directors, in order ta procure more
fdnds, have deemed it profitable to establisih the fol.
lowmig rates in the

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT,•
For sums under $600 00 lent at shor

notice......................6 Percent
For sums over $500 00 lent on short

notice ....................... «
For suns over $25 00 up te 65,000 GO

lent for fixed perioda of over three
months...................... .t: a

As the Society lends oui>' on Real Estate of the
ver> best description, it offers the best of securityto
lus-esters at short or long dates.

Il thetAppropriation Department, Books are nowselling at $10 preiniunm.
ar the Permanent Departinent Shares are now at

par; the dividends, judging from the business done
up te date, shall send the Stock up to a preminur,
thua giving teInvestors more profit than if they in.
yeated lu Bank Stock.

Any further information eau be obtained from
F. A. QUINN, Secretary-Treasurer,

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
CANADA,

Pao. or QUEBEc, SUPERIOR COURT.
Dis. of Joliette.J
In re, FRANCOIS FOREST,

Insolvent.On Monday, the Seventeenth day of February
next, the undersigned will apply to the said Supenior
Court for a disoliarge under the said Act.

FRANCOIS FOREST,
by GODIN & DESROCHERS,

bis Attornies ad litesn
JorIETh, 4tUDecember, 1872.

INSOLVENTACT OF 1869.
lu te Matter of SYLVESTER DEMPSEY of the

City of Montres], Contractor,

I theUndL.I ne olvent.
o, Motirea Uhdrsigned L. JOS. LÂAJOTE cf tUe City'
a te, have been appointed .Assignee in tis
mredito
Credthrs are rebuested te fyle tUeur claims before

.me, wîtmhn lemonth, sud are hereby notiflcd te
met ut nt Ofce, 1No. 97 St. James Street, lu the
ait>'c Metreul, ou Manday- the 24th day cf Febru-

an> n atu 3 o'clock P.M!., fer tUe examination cf
tUe ustd vaut audlfor tUe ordering cf the affaira of

tU sae genenly,
L. JOS. L AJOJE,

Montres], 22nd Januar>' 1873. 2Syso

INSOL VENT ACOT 0F 1869.
lIn tire Matter cf MURRAY & O'NEILL cf Montreal,

Tradea, 'Insolvents.

Notice is hereh>' given, that tisa Insolvents fdd
lu my> Office a dced cf composition and discharge,
executed b>' the proportion et theair creditore, as ne-
ctuired b>' law, and tUât if no opposition is made te
said deed of campositicn sud discharge withia three
juridical days after the last publication oftiienolicê,
aid'thrce day~s expiring on Wednesday (ha 12th
day of Febrjiary nextîthe undaeigned Assignase till
sot upon tUe said deed cf comipoition and dischbrge
accordiug ta thea,termis hereof.

.L. JÔS. L AJOIEficial .dsesin.
Montreal, 21anuar>' 87.

INSOLVENT AOT OF71869.:.
In-lia Matter of MURRAY & O'NEILL of MontreAt

. : .'Insolvents.
I, tsh underalined L.- JOS.,LAJOIE,Official AB'

signee of Montreal have been appointed Ailgne in
this matter '

Creditors are requested!t ile tie 'dams befor
menwithin eue ments -','î':!., .

'i .> r.:~~'&ijS. LAJOIS

Montrealj 2V dtyôf Jaûur 1B?.N'

.1
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*yo0UN C LA D IE S,

DIRWTODNOF THE SISTERS OF ST. ANN,

B REXI, (Near Nontreal, Can.)
T.I -nîtutîcuns established in 18 O, and re-

Tg1midnsitstlnbot eby the elegant style ofthe
eding, itsesac.ousdimension% the comfort it af-

bi> du ty of access from Montreal and
édUnted State being situate on the Montreal and

N TeYork Railway line, and only at a short distance

fem the Provincial .ne.
Tle coursel of instruction, intrusted to Seven Sis-
S is complete, comprising French, Engliab, Fine

ts, &C., &c., &c., and tends te the cultivation both

of the mind and of the he*rt
. or rTS cuCOLa•IO TEAB.

(Paya&d Quarkriy, a innariubly in Advait)

B<ud and Tuition (Canada currency) $50 00 yearly
Boar&f&der.... ........ ...... 25 00 "

T'uitionl~Y.... ... •. .. ..... .. •.10 OO
Muic, Piano..$1 50 per month.... 15 00
iO wing. 50 " " *... 5 00 a

Washing. 1 00 " " .... 10 00 "

Uniform (Black), but is worn only on Sundays
asd Thursdays. On other days, the young Ladies

can wear any proper, yris teY please. A hite
dress and a large white veil are also required.

Thuraday is the day appointed for the Pupils te

roceive the viait of their Parents.

MONTREAL HOT-WATER HEATING
APARATUS ESTABLISHMENT.

F .REEN E
574 & 576, CRAXG STREET.

Undertakes the Warming of Publie and Private
Buildings, Manfactories, Conservatories, Vineries,
&c, by Greene's improved Hot-WaUr.'Appartus,
Gold's Low Pressure Steam Apparaius, withlatestim-
provements, and also by High Prestire Stéàm in Coil
or Pipes. Plumbing and Gas-Fitting personaliy at -
tended te.

FALL TRADE, 1872.
EW WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE IN MONT-

REAL.

J. & R. O'NEIL,
Importers of British and Foreign

DRY-GOODS,
DOMINION BUILDINGS,

No. 138 MeGiU Street, Montreal.

To -rs Da Goops TRADE OF CANADA:

In presenting te yen a notice of our having cern-
menced the business cof Wholesale Dry Geods and
Importing Merchante, we have auch pleasure in in..
forming yen that we will have opened out in the
above large premises a.very full and complete assort-
ment of General Dry Gootis, te which we respect-
fully invite your inspection on your next visit te
this market.

Our stock wiin be found very complete ip all its
departmente.

We intend keepng our Stock constantly reuowed,
so as te keep a complete assortment of all gooda re-
quired for the general Retail Dry Goods require-
ments.

We shall be pleaed to mee you early.
No effort wil be wnnting on our part to promote

the interest of our customers.
Having an experience of over twenty years n one

of the largest retail and jobbing trades in Ontario,
we flatter ourselves we know the wante of the Retail
Trade thoronghly, and hava been enabled te select
in Great Britain and the Continent the most suitable
geoda, as well as the best value those markets con-
tain.

Assuring you of eur best services at aHl tines,
We are, truly yoursy J. & R. CYE1L.

CARROLL AND FLANACAN,
PRACTICAL

PLUMBERS, GAS & STEAMFITTERS,
No. 799 Craig Street,

MONTREAL.

Ai 3SBmG PERSONALLY ATTENDED TO.

CENTRAL MARBLE WORKS,
(Cor. Aferanaer e Lagauchtiere Sis.)

TANSEY AND O'BRIEN,
SOM.PTOEAND DEsoNERp .

MANUFACTURERS OF every Kind of Marble and
Stone Monuments. À Jarge assortment of which
wililbe found constantly on band at the above
address, as aise a large number of Mantel Places
from thxa painest style up te the inoat perfect lu
Benuty and grandeur not te be surpassed either lu
variety of design or perfection of finish.

IMPORTERS OF. Scotch Granite Monuments,
Manufacturers of Altars, Baptismal Fonts, Mural
Tablets, Furniturp Tops, Plumbers Marhios, Bus8,

AND flOURES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

B. TAJNSDY M. J. O'BRIEN.

.ROYALAY
CINNSURANCECOMPANY.

FIWE A&ND LIFE.:

Caital TWO MILLIONS Bterlis.

PIRE DEPÀRTMENT.

.Adusganfo Fienurersa•

2h. Comnpany is .Enabled to Direct the Mtention of
the Public te the Advantages .Afforded an gAis branch:
Ist. Beaunty unquetionaþ1le,.
2nd. Revenue cf almost unexampled magnitude.
3rd. E-very' description of property' insuredi at mo-

derate rates.
4th. Promptitude and Liberality' cf Settioment.
6th. A liberal'reduction matie for Insurances of-

fectedi for a term cf years.
7h. Diretors invit Sutntion te afeio of ghe Mdvantages

lt. The G°aateecfan am~l dapitnl, anti
Exemption cf thse Assured from Liabilltp'of Partner-

2ndi Moderato Premiumi
ird. Sniaicharge for-Management.
4th. Prompt étiomont 6f Calms.
5tb. Days cf Qeséè aloweti I olis lb

Ilterpretation. -
G ath. io P ti paton c rof y the ATuod 1

amoing to TWO-ITRBS of their .net aeuit,
ev7ryfJve jors, to Polces'the tw 6nt ears In

'i . .. -- E," ROUTH. ,.* 4 jI

Feknay 131872]12m.

DE L4ALEL&MTIýrUTEe
*NOS.l8.20 &22Duke:Street,t.

Toorr-o, O-.

DIRECTED BY THE ,CHRISTIAN BROTHERS.
Tbiutheroughly Commercial Establisbment la un

der the distinguished patronage of His .Grace, the
Ârchbishop, andthe Rey. Clergy of the City.

Having long feltithe necessity of a Boarding
School in the city the Christian Brothers have been
untiring in their offrts to procure a favorable site
whereon to build i they have now the satisfaction to
inform their patrons and the public that such a
place has been selected, combining advantages rarely
met with.

The Institution, hitherto known as theI "Bank of
Upper Canada,» has been purchased with this view
and is fitted up in a style which cannot fail to ren-
der-it afavrite resrt to students. The spacious
building of the Bank-new adapted to educational
purposes-4the ample and well-devised play grounds
and the ever-refreshing breezes fron great Ontario
al concur in maaking "lDe La Salle Institute» what-
ever its directors could claim for it, or any of its
patrons desire.

The Class-rooms; study-halls, dormitory and re-
fectory, are on a scale equal to any in the country.

With greater facilities than heretofore, the Christ-
ian Brothers will now be better able to promote the
physical, moral and intellectual .development of th
students committed to their care

The system of government is mild and paternal,
yet firm in enforcing the observance of establisheds
discipihne.

No student will b retained whoso manners and
morata are not satisfactory : students of ail denom-
inations are admitted.

The Academie Year commences on the first Mon-
day in September. and ends in te beginning of
July.

COURSE OF STUDIES.

The Course of Studies in the Institute is divided
into two departments-Primary and Commercial.

PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.
- sEcoOND CLAsS.
Religions Instruction, Spelling, Reading, First

Notions of Aritlhmetic and Geography, Object Les-
sons, Principles of Politeness, Vocal Music.

FrST CLAsS.

Religions Instruction, Spelling and Defining (with
drill on vocal elements,) Peumanship, Geography,
Grmumar, Arithmetic, History, Principles of Polite-
ness, Vocal Music.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.
SECOND 0LAS5.

Religions Instruction, Reading, Orthography,
Writing, Grammar, Geography, History, Arithmetic,
(Mental and Written), Book-keeping (Single and
Double Entry), Algebra, Mensuration, Principles of
Politeness, Vocal and Instrumental Music, French.

PutM? CLABe.

Religions Instruction, Select Readings, Grammar,
Composition and Bietoric, Synonymes, Epistolary
Correspondence, Geography (with use of Globes),
History (Ancient and Modern), Aritlimetic (Mental
and Written), Penmanship, Book-keeping (the latest
and most practical forms, by Single and Double
Entry), Commercial Correspondence, Lectures on
Commercial Law, Algebra, Geometry, Mensuration,
Trigonometry, Linear Dmwing. Practical Geometry,
Architecture, Navigation, Surveying, Natural Philoso-
phy, Astrenomy, Principles of Politeness, Elocution,
Vocal and Instrumental Music, French.

For young men not desiring to follow the entire
Course, a particular Class will be opened in which
Book-keeping, Mental and Written Arithmeti,
Grammar and Composition, will be taught.

TERMS:
Board and Tution, per month,$......12 00
Ilalf Boarders, "9O...... y 00

PREPARATORT DEPART3MNT.

2nd Class, Tuition, per quarter,.... 4 00
-st Class, 9 & .... 500

5ON=ERc1AL DEPARTIo13T.

2nd Class, Tuition, per quarter,..... 6 00
ist Class, .Il . .... .. 00

Payments quarterly, and invariablyin advance.
No d eduction for absence except in cases ofprotracted
illness or dismissal.

ExrraA CuàeoEs.-Drawing, Music, Piano and
Viella.

Menthy Reports of bebaviour, application and
progress, are sent to parents or gulardians.

For further particulars apply at the Institute.
BROTHER ARNOLI,

Director.
Toronto,March 1, 1872.

(ESTABLISHED IN CANADA IN 1861.)

J. D. LAWLOR
MANUFACTURER

SINGER'S,
B. HOWE'S

A.ND-

L A WL O R'S
SE W1NCO MA CH IN ES

PRINIPAL Fornes

385 NOTRE.DAME, STREET,
MONTREAL

- nAS onîegs -

QUEBEC:-22- S-. JOHN STREET.
Sr. JOHN, N. B.:-82 KIN% STREET.

HALIFAX . N. B.:-O3 BARRINGTON STRElqT.

(Suceessor to earney 4 Bro.,)

PLUMBER, GAS & STEAM; FITTER,

TIN k BHEET IRON WORKER, ha.

Importer And Dealer in all kinds ol
WOÙD tiND- COAL STOVESm lAID - 870 A

fPITTINQ, -

6 7à 0R TI GB T; 2

Ts XOBIRBAG

SUBSCEIBE FOR

iTH'E LAM P,"
TMREONLY

CATHOLIC MÂGAZINE
IN THE DOMINION.

OEEr-Ito. 1ER MNEUX 4- ADvAuCU..

Parties wishing to subsacibe, wni-please for ard
theij names and subscriptions to the Propuiotor,
Mn.;CJ. DONOVAN, 92 Walnut Street, Hamit.n,
Ong erJ. GILLIES, Taus Wnusa Office, Montreal.

IT S A CHARM
That fills thè seul of an Artist with deliglit, when a
long sought subject of unparalleled beauty bursts
upon the view. And it's a chnrm that only those
can appreciate who bave long tritd in vain te get a
really good fitting Suit, and have at-last succeeded
by getting the new style bronght out by

J. G. KENNEDY
AND COMPANY,

Dr.siINATED ToE

Regent Street Walking Suit,
From a large varity cf

NEW CO.ODS,
HEATHER MIXTURE, SILURIAN CLOTHS,

ANGOLAS,
&c., &c., &C.

From $12.50, $14.50, $16 & $18.
To be had only at

J. C. KENNEDY & CO'S.,
Tie .Dominion Tailors & Clothiers,

No. 31 St. Lawrence Street.

TEE GREAT REMEDY FOR

CONSOMIINPTION
which can be cured by a
timely resort to this stand-
ard preparatioi, as lias been
proved by the hundreds of
testimonials received by the
proprietors. Itis acktîowl-
cd gcd by many prominent
physicians to .be the most
reliable preparation ever in-
troduced for the relief and
cure of all Lung complaits,
and is oflbred to the public,
sanctioned by the experience
of over forty years. Whlnl
resorted to •in season I tsel-
dom fails to eff'ct a speedy
cure in the inost severe
vases of Coughs, Bi-onleltis,
Croup, Whoopng Congh,
Influcnza, Asthma, Colds,
Sore Thr'oat, Paiîs or Soî'e-
ness in the Chest and Side,
Liver Conplaimt, Bleeding
at theL Lun-s &c. Vista-'s
Balsam does not <dry up a
Cough, and leave the cause
behind, as is the Case with
most preparations, but it
loosens and cleanses the
lungs, and . allays iritation,
thus renoving the cause of
the complaînt.

iraupAxtE DT
SBET W. POWLE & SONS, -Bostoa, Mus,

And scid by Dregglsts and DealersgoneraUy.

P E T E R M .A BE,

PORT HOPE, ONTARIO,

MANUFACTURER AND WHOLESALE DEALER
in fleur, Oatmeal, Cornmeal,-Pot and Pearl Barley,
Grain, Bran, Shorts, Middlingî, and feed f al kinds
Orders from tie Traie s.licited and promptly attend-
ed to,Mwhich cànbe fàrvÉdted in ago, Barrelmor
Bulk by the car loa. Bakers andflour dealers that
requiro an e:tra good strong flour that can be
warranted to give satisfaction will find it to their
advantage to send me their orders.

Price lot on application.
PE

Ontario Mils, Port Hope, Ont.
ETER MoCABE.

Ayor's Cathartia 211k,
For the relief anti

Cure of!Il durango.
ment& faini4e-chi, livor, andi 1mw-
cila. They arc a inild

aperient, asuif ail
cxueiloîît 1îîîrgmstire.

Ifein pureliy vege-
table tliey contain
raewiatc-cr. ltu'h
serfaius ai-kness a u

rsffrering I 'revent-
cstly taeit tini-I'

uise; and every famt ilv houll have them on hain
for their fo-cttîotio atti relief, whlien -utire i.
Long expîeric'tee has prote I tieli t t le saf-
test, sureSt, and best of til ithe l'ilsnith whiell
the market aibotiniits. ty timeir îce-'itnat tie,
Utie bloit it mrilleil, lime corr ti tions rt Ill ssvs
tei cxpelled' , att Irutio r nLSniti - t ihe
wiii l îmitl"v c' lire restotvd to ts lituit
ar'ivity. InternaiirgiswtticIlbc-î"ite-cf gifai -sILigii aie vteimisi'tIlit, .fper't; 'flan md
stimaulItîd uin aît-lin. '1bThus mincmîiîient mitea-.sn
s changeii int n haltlu, thelin i otirfiv tilt-t ichiine

when rne-koiteil on the vat nustltiiiitles- who enjya,etan hart liLhc m iti. 'lreigarco: m
tîtakes rii jileaAmait Ltite,: t i-e es I e

îirtes îîniiii týirt i o mkny lînt ii oiri tii'-, si
tiat tLimv are. ever fre-h, ti tercly reliable.
aitheugih earchinig, they ae milii, mtti mrtei
witiioti Itrbale L iie cutiiitutiIn, tr ititi, tor

iarettionsare given on tit wr ær te
i-i. tibox, t1111mvto uLe lii si a t.ni-n:tu vL'lia-,
neid forI lie fouowitig mia lin t, w liih theî"'

1,114 iLririiy otlie:-
Forfl»yoprr-.àa cs Knîlir.tlon., .stI..

ch.,E gmoriid i e l d r. i .ili
140lIl l a îkem tlt tttf l i, I itilLl;t Il leii' ttimi'
mdi, nmiairestort it IIti i'iliy humle ttîfi iilm.

}or j.v<-r < ,Iaimr utdu ils varioni. -- Vtn.
Lotts, iiliou 1 es<SIC]c. Micl Ief.ual-
acise.. tiun ti' o .reen. lclknuE.. til-
is. Colic sin3rliu. W-s.-rn. Lt.hu 'Iiîîtlî

e *iciusly iki irt- ,mm ii', ii crttm lte
c action or reimmove the mliutrnemtuius whfili

r ynurynir liurhr.a, tit omît
nidti t tli d ehi.

Fl 1-ci' iltm ris.iatôî,. <.. tl, Ciai.l'i
piteyosho ii hie tak m -,trEain l cfail
Nimia', SNck init tiei nett-v twimil liv to4iin-
Pit"o )tIbiy k "limI "" t"î." -lgli0 -
auol ti fl IV syttetît. W tkilt tmt lt îmtget L10,43

1cr · tropy>' att i lr iii." .m ti. l' i t i-g ndili ti -mt
teit-ansig alitetteot uta tirictm oth ietrge'.

pparatust.i rf.In uIig -- i Iîî w

silaailîy.>hil b

primii ,il. tu i t! .t v. s . i.
li dir. sîii mi tctv i Nli ewllc stle, i

tnwp'.F, rk'î%l i tt m îi'if;, ilimt'mmoirit!tm h
b)>, teilt.. Ifi- -o -A tien nîi:ti t a--t i' .--
rio mserimtisiirttgtiimeiitix-.X t ix- l: .w

I'ts iiLkLi i tt i ictii !i' 4ittt'l Iilu' l i tti ti'r
aniiitiii ud 'nvatiug utemt m('1 t Lig i'

:Genral rAetint.

t'utEPAuuI-M> iii

. . . ..AYR<-i. ''r _.a Cî- ... fa

LOII'JmLL,)MAN.S., U. S. A.

POIL SALE ,BT AL.L DIGGI54TS EVEJLYWffIERLI

NOIITRROP & LYMfAN,
Nueatle,

Gencal Agentsl.

F.CALLAHMT,

SJO» PRINWTER

Griotr l mail prompt'y alte i'ioto

jUryIVEU1iAL mXUIMIIIBN 0V 5
FIiST-CL555 SISAL

ALF. LABARRAQUE AND Co

QUINIUM LABARRAQUE
Apprevd by the Imlperial Academy

of Medicine
The Qa>ni.m.abarraqeis an eminently

tonic and febrifugeWine, destined toreplace
ailthtise r proparations ef Pruvian Bark

Thse Bark Winea usuaity cmrpisyed tutus-
dicine are prepared fron Barks which vary
considerably in the dogree te whiicl they
p.uastheiidesired properti'a Besidas,
owin; te Ile Manniar invisicis tise>'are pre-
pared, these Wies conlain scarcely more
than the traces of active priciples, and
those always in variable proportions.

The Qi ngin Labarraqu% sppred by
the Academy of ledicine, eonstitutes, on the
cantrary. a medecine of determinedteempo-
,itionrich in act.ve principles, and onwih
P,ysieians and Patients can always rel.

Tie Quinia mabarraque is prescribed
wigi great success for persns of weak con-
tieimn, or for those dehilitatad by various
oshîuatingeauses or pastsiekness;fer youds-
faaigued by tac rapid growih; for young
girls whose developmaent takes place with
diffcuity; for women in childhirth; and for
mged persons enfeebled by years or inineus.
I Lis the best preservative against Foyers.

ib cases of ChIarcsis, Anemia, orStreensik-
nes, -this Wine is a powérful auxiliar' of
thme ferruginous preparations. In conjunction,
fer axampie, vilh Var's Pnr.s, thea rapidi-
i·y oi'is action fa reany' marveilous-.

Depai is l'au, L. FRER1 4,9, rse hb.
Geneal A gents for. Canada,

FÂABRE & GRAVEL, Montreal.

OWEN M'CARVEY

MANUFACTURER 08
PLN AND PANCY FURNITURE,

'V -urapt.. JOP 5onP Tar

SiC A E S ad Door from M'Glii Str.)

ongQaréL L' aeI
n'JlTFOEM SOALE, exntut, ncd delhlest sczordlng tn

MONTREAL. jfree of char'e.

-KEARNEY & BRU.

PRACTICt iMBERS'
LIAS MND STBÂM'flITEÀS,

BELL HANGERS, TINSXI
Zinc, G0lvanized and Sheet Iron Workaera

699 CRAIG, CORNER- OF HERMINE- STREET

MONTRBAL.

JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.
THE subcribers beg te inform the public that they
have recommenced business and hopje, by strit
attention to business and moerate chargea, to morfl
a share of it patronage.

KEARNEY h BRG.

TH9N
CHEAPEST AND .bEST

CLOTHINC STOR
IN MONTREAL

P. E. BROWN'
No. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUARE
Persons from the Country and éther Province wi

uind this the
VOS? FCONOMICA ANFD SAPES2' .pL C

te buy Clothing, as goods are marked at the
VERY LOWEST FIGURE,

AND
ONLY ONE PRICE ASXED

Don't forget the place:

B R 0W N'a,
0 9, CHABOILLEZ S Q UARE,

ppcsite the Crcsing of the City Cars, and near tj
0. T. R.Pejotj

Vnreal. Set30 18»

RESTRIE YOUR SIGET.

OLD EYES MADE NEW.
Ail diseases of the eye succcssfully treated by

Ball'snew ratent Ivory Eye-Cups.
Bead for yourself and restore your sight.

Spectacles and Surgical operations rendered useleu
The Inestimable Biessing of Sight la made

perputual by the use of the new
Patent Improve.d Ivory Eye Cupa

lany f our moat emnent physicians, ocutW
studcent, and divines, Lave bad their sight pernan.
ently restored for life, and cured of the followlg
diseases:-

1. Impaired Vision; 2. Presbyopia, or Far SIght.
edness, or Dinness of Vision, conimonly calid
Blurring; 3. Asthenopia, or Weak Eyes; 4. Eþ.
phera, Rîumipg or Watery Eyps : 5. more lye,
Specially treated with the Eye -Cup Cure Guaran.
teed ; 6. Weakness of theI et-ina, or <ptic Serve ; -1.
Ophthalmia, or inflatrnation of the Eye ani lts s>
pendages, or imperfect vision fron t-he effectsof in.
tianmation ; 8. Pliotophobia, or JntoleranoeofLight;
9. Over-worked eyuï ; 10. Mydt!eopsia, moving spe>u
or floating bodiies before the eye; 11. Amaured% or
Obsoînrityof Vision; 12. Catarats,rPartialBlindn ag
tiOsa ofosiglit. - ,ata lna.

An>'one cti tise rtlvory Eye Cu»s withoutthe i
of Doctor or Medicinîes, so as ta rece-ve immediate
beneicial resultauend never vear pectac-lus or, If
using now, to lay thema acide forevet. We goasne.
a cure every case cwhere the directions ar folow.
cd, or wo will refund the money.

2309 CERTIFICATES OF SURE
Prom honest Farmers Moehanies and Merchants•
soein of them the most eminent ledangprof.uionaimuid pmliticst mon anti veines *f edacsUon andi re.
fnemnf, lus our co".ntry,°°ay"besson'aI out arnce."

Under date of Murah 29, Hen. I'orace (Qecor, Of
the New York r1-ibune, wetes: J. . ia1, ce our
city, is a coscientions and reuponslbhe ma, sWho
is incapable of intentional deception or impos.tion.»1

Prof. W. Merrlck, of Lexington Ky., wrote Apil
24th, 1869: Without My Spectacles I pen you this
note, after using the Patent Ivey Bye aps thirteen
days, and this morning perused the entire contente
of a Daily News Paper, and all with the unassisted

Trial>'amI grateful te yeur noble Invention,iay
Heaven bleus and preserve yon. I bave been using
pea..e:les twenty years; I am seronty-on yeas

Trnly Yours, PROF. W. MERRICK
REV. JOSEPH SMITm -Malden Misae, Wured of

Partial Elndness, of 18Tears tnding lu One
Minute, by the Patent Ivo-ry Bye Oups.

E, C. Eis, Late Mayor of layten, Ohil wrote cu
Nov. lith, 1869 : I have- tote the -PantIvory
Z'y tCups, and I am sat-sfied they are good. I amn
pleamed with tiem; they are certainly the Greateat
Invention cf t-hago.

Al perions wishingfoL ilparticulars,"certificats
of cures, prices,1, wii pl4se senod your -address to-ms, anwewilia send Our treatme on th E
forty-four Page, fre by retun mail .Write to

Dn.J BALL5OfL

- -'Na. 91 LibériyStrlev Yo1.iA

For th e t camsf YSIG5]TEPNES s e me ure-N waentMyejaoa&s
tachaients appUed to the 1YO Y SIPS bas
pm'd-a certain ure for thiisss.e.

; iend for jiamphlet'si and certif:,ates Pe. Waste
no more money by andusting huge glasses on your
nese and disfigure your face.E - Rmleym.nt for ail..- .Agenta wiandtcatthiew
FatetImprovati Fier>'Eye Cups, jut adrddàsf lu
tisa market T e, 4muois°.uspamf a lhqd¶ nj

éther article. AUl n-pêUOD8 cûti f of UP 4or
those wiahing te improve. their

-tiser gentlemen o erdis,. a-a .a'ri4tI
liliigetilightuimettyipoyzioat., - ItaBet.
ef ageatstre iayn.from- 5îO $ItrAS~qT
'live agentm$2O a .week.. i <iI. bogânéea u kth jfj

for °°ou , ,t prunmsaan4oe snvoàtw

1 J ham i a N. J BÀXLtaosLJ

-L:oNyinb ! 13k" Steet ov Tork.;'ùm,691 ty"'-fck-kj

1



tt CIp 14ted American

*WÔkw -vSrtdinc, o
SERNONS AND L

VERMIFUGE
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS..

HE countenance is pale and leaden- Very Rev. Thomas N.
colored, with occasional.fiushes,:or a .

circumscribed spot on on: ori both cheeks;
.the eyes become dull; the pupils dilate; an (FÂTrK Bcu's OwN1

azure semicircle runs along the lower eye-
lid; thfe nose is irritated, swells, and some- . Cloth, 650
times bleeds; a swelling of the upper lip;
occasional headache, 9'ith htumning or
throbbing of the cars; au unusual secretion WITH PORTRAI
cf saliva; slimy or furred tongue; 1 'ath
very foul, particularly in the morrning;
appetite variable> sometimes voracious, O
with a gnawing sensatidn of th'e stomach, THIRTY-EIGE
itothe'rsenìtireiygone; fleeting pains in

the stomach; occasional nausea and vomit-
ing; violent pains throughout the abdo-C
mien; bowels irregular, at times costive;
stools slimy; not unfrequently tinged with
blood; belly swollen and hard ; urine tur--AND
bid ; respiration occasionally difficult, and
accompanied, by hiccough; cough some-
times dry and convulsive; uneasy and dis- LtE.RJM 0
turbed sleep, with.ar;n'liwg of the teeth;
temper variable, but LJ.erally irritable,&c. PRICE, $3 5

Whenever the above symptoms
are found to exist, -

DR. M'LANE'S VERMIFUGE
Will cèrtainly effect a cure. IRISH WT ÂND J

T7 •universal success which has at-
tended the administration of this prepa- Containing Ânecdot
ration has been such as to warrant us in
pledging ourselves to the public toSwift,

RETURN THE MONEY
in every instance where it should prove Curran,

ineffectual: "providing thesvmptoms at
tending the sickness of the child or aduh O'Leary,
should warrant the supposition of worms
being the cause." In all cases the Medi-
cine to be given IN sTRICT ACCORDANCE

WITH THE DIRECTIONS.

We pledge ourselves to the public, thatO'CofneU.

Dr. M'Lane's Vermifuge Cloth. 300 Pages.

DOES-NOT CONTAIN MERCURY
in any form; and that it is un innocnt
preparation,1:ot capablecof doing the slir.t-
rit injury ta the mîât tender :ikfant. ADVICE TO IRISH

Address al orders to A ERICA.
r FLEMING BROS.. PITTSBURLYI. 1.

P. S. Dealers and Physiciarr- orlering froin nthtrr
than Fleming fros., will dowell %. wrtetlcir orders dis.
sinctly, and l naone but Dr. N.an., yared 1: Iun of Ren

FlmrBras., PituA l'a. To thuse was ungogive.
them a trial, we wiH forwar per mailsr.ai, to any

of the United States, one bo Pillar TwI
hree.cent postage stamps, or une vial of Vermifuge for

fourteen three-cent stamp. Ail urders from Canada must
be accompanied by twenty cents extra.

.G- For sale by Druggists, and Country Storekeeaers
seneraxis.

A GREAT OFFER!! -Horace L FE
Waters 481 Broadway N.Y. wi

=loseoofO0NE HUNDREDPIANOSMELObEONS
ORGANS of six first-claus malers, including

Walterm'sat EXTRMELY LOW HmIcEm FoR atn, or will
take casiuh and balance in monthly instaments. M E
New 7 octave firt clas PIANOS, all modemnim.
provqments, for $2'5 cash.' Now ready a new kind OP
of PAILOR ORGAN, the most beautiful style and
perfect tone ever made. Illustrated Catalogues
malled. Sheet Music, Instruction Books and Sun- 0J C 0 JNY N ]
day-Sohool Music Bocks.

WWRICHT & BROANI
NDTARIESN

Sr.FuO'Connell.

ONTREÂL. LEGENDS O? ST.J

JONES & TOOMEY, l

HBOUSE, sIGYs ÂND ORNÂMENTÂLM . J. Sadlic
PÂINTERS, Cloth. 350 Pages.

GBÂ&INfIlS, GLÂZIERS, PÂPER-HÂXNGERS,

660 CRÂIG STREET,DYBGTN0
(Heur Blery) Y B GT NC

ADVIOETOOIRISH

MOBT RVEBEN ARCHISHOYLYNHH

Min TEE nNunrofN 0FnTn

BEY. FÂHERS 0FST.CBABLS. SEN Pe s. j~

TUDENS ca reclve n on Es.blisEnen

day-Schoo tso Berofess n.Teacr

W gRLb Bltr ÂiH et c, B OEepig AlgebraOT. ri

oeorrveysng8 atRA 4oAophER Chenus-

-jH' OgiS, Sm IG , FrAc nd Genan AnmgE AOREs B.OLIdTe
P ITES,lt

luRBANERLIR,.. A.PER-io. GR, $2505 Pages.

EdfBude&... .,.......d_....

,DayPnpilus........ .......... do 2.50
Wshig and Mending. r.. do .d1.20 [BOOK OÂŽWÂSg]
oompleteBedding........... do 0.80

>......;.;...i.... do 0.30
JE el............lie.......;. do -:2.00 THROUGHOUT TE DO]

pafung aDgwing........ d . 1.20
sedfthe Lbt7. ... •. do :0.20

t.B.-..-AR are:tobewd g-letly- in adyance
in.three-teflatfetrhe begnlg cf Sçptember, l0tih
of December, and 20th. of Marohi Defulterafter

ne ,wkfroui the first:dterm wil Mnt beallowed
*uattendtsbfole. .- SA L j

." a .1: * tE .. VINTr '

Toronto, Xarchi. 13flM

Ji 'F T~b VPALTJE
<-4~; -'è,OYIS 7 .- ~.QE NN0 U'YIN MARKUM1 y .: SEi. 1MA &Ootj

N .49,j »Ju *S t reet>,tPLUMdBRGÂASANDoSTEAM2FITTER, Under the direcio cf the '

X ÂTIN AND SH EnT-IEON WOB1ER, &O., Ô .ATIO -

Importr aud Denler n, ail kin s:fr

UWOOD-:ND OA L ST.OVES H.n d44nPALACEsTRrERT-Guyorso.ATrrDA1a-Frme9toI«
ECTUÎRES cOncENTRATEN r00F LIVquui .712.CRAIG STREETY o lndr'

?K'Gujt m sueeeod a dç'(Pire doors Hast cf St. Pafrick'n all poieMr-Tese fÀEucaflon; înceîd e %i
ed n epivng arRRIPOPPB'O le.Prenach laneumgea, WritingA etcj1Guo as succeede n e doo 8 ge sn.''e°F ct i ute niand

-ôfifs insupportable sourness and biternesa,a Gography, Use Of the Globe; ,Astrono tory,
and ln renderin8 it very soluble. Proflting MONTREAL. on the Practical and Popular Sciencect
hy u ao cvr. ho preparea a con- and 'Ornaiental Needie ?Work, , M4
centrated l4eur cof ta, which upa asa Uq.. JODBING PUNOTUALLY ATTENDED TO Vocal and Insttumentai ;It ani er 'I

Burke, O.P., volume contains a large proportion of the No deduction made for occasional absenca e
active principle. . GRAY'S SYRIUP! I 11.Pupi take dinnr in tie E

Cu w t es dar UM the ad nta of $6 0 extra per quarter. ahmen
D .backs A lass'of exellent tar-waterWithout R E D S P R U C E G U M

any disagreeable tastemaybe instantaneously CONAUGHTON,obtained by pouring a taspoonful into a on CARPENTER, JOINER and BUIL
Pages, glassofwer. ts safa COUGHSaCOLDS, LOSS OF VOICE, HOARSE.. keeps a few good JobbingHands .

water at the moment 0 ErreDsithu NESS, BRONCHW L AND THROAT AllOrde e at hiDS op, No10,eecn a emin Urne, faciiitaing itthgAFFECTIONS. STREET, -(offflleury,> willbep 8.B'WJI
T, onvimtiug me lcaiabls io bTHE GUM which exudes fron the Red Spruce tree Montreal, Nov. 22, 186C.- e tualyatteded4>

llng tar. lu, ithout douait, thie noat valuable native Gun for
Guyo's tar replaces advantageousty se Medicinal purposes. GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY C0MpAXY

T veralmore or Ios inactive ptisans inth Its remarkable power in relleving certain severe OF CANADA.atrearrentcf coM , bronchitis, cougisad forms of Bronchitis and its almost specifc effect lu
etyctasris employedwith thegreatest curing obstinate hacking Coughsa, is now well

success in tlie foiowmg diseases:- known to tie publie at large. In this Syrup (care-P SASADRMGiT. -. Atamponai in a9ss fully prepared at low temperature), containing aR E SaS orA t. - tableq na iii o large quantity of the finest picked Gum in complote TRAINSNOW LEAVE BONAYENTUUof water, or tuwoU us in a boue, solution all the Tonic, Expectorant, Balsamic and STATION as followE UBRONCHITIS Anti-spasmodie effects of the Red Spruce Gum are
CATARBS OF THE BLADDER fully preserved. For sale at all Drug Stores. Price, GOING WEST.

COLOS 25 cents per bottle. . Day Mail for Ogdensburg, Otawa Bro
OBSTINATE COUINS Sole manufacturer, Kingston, Belleville, Toronto, Gunhpis L',

•SIRRITATION OF THE CHEST HENRY B. GRAY, brantford, Goderich, Bualo, troiil
PULMONARY CONSUMPTION Chemit, and all pointa West, at 8.00 A. Mc.

WHOOPING COUGH Montreal, 1812. Night Express ' " " 8 P.M.
0. DISEASES OF TUE THROAT S Mixed Train for Tornto and aIn;.1TEGETStations at 6.00 AJLrne>0AS A LOTION. - Pure or diluted sih a THE GREAT Trains for Lachine at 7:0 A.M. 9:00

liUle water. ENGLISE AND SCOTCH QUARTERLIES 5:00 P. M. - · · . 3:00P.][
AFFECTIONS OF THE LION ý Trains loine Lchine for M1ontroal at 8 ý.fý1OA

EUMOR, ISE0TII SCALBJLàCKWOODS J4GÂZINR . 3:30 P.M., 5.30 P.Mf. Tlîo3:30 pM l.Trait,7
e,$thrugho Province lino.

Gayotu tar bas homo trietiith thUe EPIalBflnIN 1NEW vOax Mr GOING BOUTa Â.ND EÂST.
es o retest faces i h principal bospitas cf THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING COMP"Y Express for Boston ria Vement contral et8:40 Àj~Frcce p Btlst , anti Spain. Liperionco has Express for Nov York a.nd Bostonviat X

proed it ta lie thse most Isygienie drink in QUÂItTEIIL. trat 3:30 P. M..ii Vennut CUI,
Urne cf epidoinica. fThe.Edinburgh Revissa London Quariely Revissa Train for Islandi Pond and interzndbae taoa a

Detaileti instructions aocompany each botlo North Arùùh Revissa, Wesmmiuer Reiaù. 6:15 AM.Sûif 8 a
Dapolis:Pris, L RKRH, 10, roi laetb. uosrar. Malil Train for St. Hyacintle,RismnBerro,

Goueral Agtnts for Canada, Islaund Pond, Grhrn, Poxtlas ntiBoon nI
FÀBRE à; GRÂVEL, IMontreal. .lewo' dnbrhMgzn.1:45 P.M.

m_____________________ Night Express for Quclice, River du Loup, Cacoun;ýNEW GOO S! EW OOD! ! Thoso periodicals are thse medium througis which Islaund Pond, Gonisain, Portland, BostonsuiNE G O S!NB OO S !the greatest mincIs, net cnîy of Great Brituin thie Lowor Provinces a 03 'M
JUS E EVE and Ireiand, but aine cf Continental Europe, are Sleeping Cars oni li Niglit 1T3 i» . Mggg ce

RClEDconstamtîy brougait into more or loe intirnato cons- truh rnBgg hc
ATmunication with thse wold cf routiers. H'stôry, .3fly~rr.
Bicgrapisy1 Science, Philosophy, Art, Religion, thse L/DGZfQ, Maamngiug Diroctog.

W ILLI-AM . M URRAY' S, gretpolitîenl questionsaof thse pant and of to-day,

87 t. oseli tretare -tateti in tîtoir pages as the loarneti alone eauiBROCKYILLE & OTTAWA RAIL1WAY
À SPLENDID0 8 SSOTEN.f ot Jowephllreey treat thon. NeoeaWho weuld keop pace with thse W1NTER ARNEETA SPLMDID ASORTMET of Gld Jewllerytires can offord te do withecut these periodicala. lÀNZZT8

and Fmmcy- Gooda, comprising Qolti and Silver 0f ail taie mentialios Rlachwood holtis thse focromoat Trains wil bave Brook-ville at 8:00 lo ., and 3:20
Watchen, Gold Cisains, Looketa, Bracelets, Broocises, place.- P.M., cneting witisGrand Ti nkExtpress
Scarf Pins, &c., &ec ~ aonî r~s~. frein the West. adarnsvino ah Baud point at

GIRLS IN Au Mr. XLdialecte bis 1:25 and 8:20 .GIRLS IN bont Englisis anti American lieuses, andi buys for For amy oeeof thse Rcricwus.$4 0O per annum Trains lenvo Baud Peint ut S8:50 A.>!., anti 3:50 pl[
cagh ho am cliioho Leable te oicselcaper tian For any twc cof thse Reviews.. 7 0G0 "arriving at flroekviîî 0 uit 2:50 AXs., andi -:a]cah é aaFor auy tisreecof tise Review.... 10 00 " P.>!. 9au>' otsor lbonne in tise Trade. For ail four cf tise Reviows. .. 12 0G0

Remember the .4ddreu-87 Si. Joieqh Street, For fliackwoocli Magazine ... . 40 î LEAVE OTTAWA.
uoxTRAuàr. For Blaekwood antioe Review.. 7 ce di Express aht 10:00 A.>!., andi S P., .jarniviaIg aI

___________________________For Blackwoed and any two ofthte Brockville ait 1:50 A.M., andi 9:30 P.M.
are. O'FLAHEB1 ....O.E...v.......d10 DO0 s Trains lbave Brockrillo nta..80e A.à!., 3-2 .!. z

PucesîoBlakwec d three-0f thse flving ut Ottawa ah 12:30 A.>!,and 7:40 P,.!
$10 TAEIl-i BDN, (Sucessoru ho G. & J. Beyleva.................. 13 00C d Trains on Canada Central and pora huhmi

Moae>,HATrE ani tJRIEISNo,26 NoreFor fliackwocd and the four Re- certain connections vitis ail Traius on tise B. and 0.
Dame Street. ise Subacribars veulti respectfîilly viewvu ................ 15 0O0 Railway.
lnfomm their patrons anti the public tait tise>' have Single numberu of a Reviow, $1;-,usugle nimbera Freiglit Ioatiod vith dtispatcheanmd no tranbip.
removo« thse wvisocf their Stock-itrade frous 221 cf Blackvood, thirty-five conta. Postage two conta ment visi in car loada.
McGilI thîo Ne. 269 Notre Dame treet, tise promises a ntuuair. H. .AEBOTT, Manager fo, Truateeu.
latel>' occupiod by Mesur. Q, & J. Reoore, andti i Creulara vitix furthor particulara ma>' lieelli on
door to Savago, Lymnan &É Co., JeweoRers. Thoîr application.- PORT HOPE & BEAVRRTON RAJstock comprises ever>' ncvelty ta Màru fron the For Sale bhi Dawson Brou., Moutroal. W Y
bout bonses, anti tise>' wuld invite attention te tisoir LEONARD SCOTT PU.BLISHING GO.,W Y
stock cf STRAW G 00DB, whichla large antivarieti. -Neork Trains lorre PORT HOPE diaii' 9:20 &Mi. sad8 Tise>' will mnac it thies constant atuti>' x menit a ____________________ 2:15 p.mi for Porrytowu, Suotitp Wbok rsr
continuanceocf tise goueronas patronage beshoveti on vleadBaetn
tisen, for vidis tise>' beg ta teunier tiseir most sincoro THE MENEELY ville iiBeavoRT-on. Mly i ibroom, aFru3.

- OFLAERTs& ODE3-E L L FO UN D RY, P. n-, for FrriWt111, >illbroek, Sumit per4s.nare.n&a. mad Port Hope.
Bitter ainti Furriers, No. 260 Notre Daine Bt. [Ess,ÂBLlSHIN M1926.] m PORT HZOPE AND WAWERFIELD t, fLy.

Ayer s é hava cntantly fer saile nt thair old 3:30 p.m. for Qui>"; Prytomvu, Campbell'a, Sulu.$2 0e0r Ss otabîiised Pounder>', thoir Superlor mit, Mllibrock, Praaervnîle, Peterbere, anti Maie.
Balla for Prcc$cho, Academîes, Fao- fl.-H a r v g o rtories, Stoamboua, Locomotive;, Trains wiii luire 'WÀKEFIELD dii>' t 5:20*r V - -. Plantations, &c., mounte Inlatise anu., and 1:50 pns., for PeterlkroMibii»< Sumnut,

le meut aproivat d a ubstantial mmm,- Cam pbell's, Perrytovn, Quay's, arrivlng ah Port Pope
rOEP. For restoring to Gray Hlait. lb uer vitis tieir new Pa"oteti Yokoand othier lm.- ah 11:40 îi.n.

natural Vîtahty and Color. proed Mountinge, mmd warranued in éver>' particular. A. T. WILLIAMS, Suiperintoudent
Fer information in regard te Soya, Dimensions,

iâ.dresig Mnuttîa, arrntd, e.,seti or Crculer Ad- GREÂT WESTERN RAILWAY. -Topoxro Ta~r. whiclxi saiut Cire.. ETrains lbave Tetouto ah 7.00 A.>!., 11.50 À_Mýonce agreeabît',, E. A. &.0 .MNEY 4.00 P.M., 8.0o P.>!., 5.30 P.>!.
lseaithy, ani -West Troy, N. Y. Arriving ah Poronto ah 1o.1o Â.ML, 11.00 AIX.

Pie$0 80 effectuai for 1.15 P.>!., 5.30 P.>!., 9.20 P.>!.
preserving thu US.. Trains on this lino ba&ve UTnion Station fiva
liait. It moon DELLOC'S CH-ARCO&L minutes mter ioavlug Ycnge.st. Station.

2U trestores fuided Approved by the hnpeial Acadrrny1
OU T r9-yhair cf lMed icine cf Paris NORTHERN RIWY..s 00  Tum.to is orgina 01City' Hall station.

ts originatlt a a Dopait 7:45 ÂX. 3:.45 t?.
-7. - .>.?- colo -ri-"47 tue rarn HODIL- Mqv Arrive 1:20 àla., 9:2 ml

Priceticesefllnoat hced $WDpat540A.
1  3000u

AFFdb' tsueTINotFin TEaursea1 uépcal aisesnn absorbaitArive L1h:n0 for. 8:30ea mat

tse taï wlîre hefobeenastriede prphee a DePlTDm arNE a Yoes itGIGsOTADES

'~, ~~ stoedl or the glanstrhigdmedn ins gmtRTançy.. isecayrcmnndVR T E330 TRAL. '.dBAO ÂD i LermnCE.
d e ei but mics' Themit au b Eib ur t Reva ig few, t on. Qurel- eiw T an o sa d P n nealed >isrulcation , opn aich btitle Nrt rthRe- UTLWesmnse R-w.61 A.m Ân ennediate Sttosa

De t i Ptii, s FIL atR a 9 n ew . ònom..MisranfrS.uycnh
dL grwthGfebera pg entd Canada iIITYDA Exnd Pods Mo ,ra aih9.md, hrrvok

cffulngtiElai & wiAVl, Montyedi- DBlaC ULTod' IEdSbur N iaa'e a oraPrtad n Boston n aeI hloepm

Itsocson ueThesevot teperir - O S eTImdIN trug hc NIsnT Pnond obes Montra dut 8.45p, fonna
fEW GOODSg gr! NEW fliGO D ! thgrae mn, not iud oLy ofGra -Br oston vhe Lerovin L rn, or Ftcind, so ad

and IrlandbutvasYorkContiintSpEuropfaregd ce aTre 1 rrii30 in .ut.
Jee UenT preCEIVE bontatlybrughsitoTorua - A ess animt hcm 8.40 ars mati Mev h Y rain , 12.30 g cpecke

retoatoncfviali> imugicatiootiewith TeArl TofIreaders.OarHistòryi

87al Sreti. oevetretaesetdintergsa theefrmaearnedNE Daye cn EBOOKI love BosTo vaW Lo IL .0a
blos f irurufwhih a ftereau-t lhm on oMnOeNT h w oul.ke pac withngluMetrheah9.5Aus

lALNDI A SoR E NT Fofri Goldseweler time cans ofr tor do mhual the efosNipr reriodcas.aIN Es ARNovELoninT8 .45p.
an amoFsbsancecmrsiGold aiver f allwthe mortlc LeBgmlaodhs the rtfrem tis wille eave 9.pBrocivipats00 er. deWatche,,iGoldoChainssLoakettsraceleaitBrfochessplace P..Connsc.utRiert.,ming tGrndw Trun ah 3:0
BafPn prass un&rusiu-d&c.ie îurcmaa y fromto .. s he Wpiget. and 8.1vin pat. Sonan ut
Ais te. t.ese aïrts tis VGos pronlly e th o1:25rat brolcegs Bioan 8:2lu P.h . triartCehroBDimi

bst uts ant Ami H Iues and uysiforaPorsany eVR.... 009pe annum BTons lav 5.3and Poi ohn g 85 A.t. Wbid 3:5
cah hnelays fli or beal-oslhae athanIRForSSany Ghren ethe efer....nada, " it arvng as vn Brosll to a:5 .00p.,;ad93

nethisgohéonube oundse esiraFor BAwoo &nn GtwoL oftemi.ae Bruckinle a 150 A.m, aondn930ot ing t 

nothing else cean be foundl so desirable.FARE&GA LMnte, leaves RBiland at 1.50 a.m, connecting wit
Conïtaining neither oil nor dyehit does over Renselaer and Saratoga R.fr om Troirnd

Swe c . a NewYork, via Hudson River 2.R,, arriving lin M.o
not son white cambric, and yet asts HEARSES I HEARES ' treal at 946 a.

lon-g on the hair, gmng it a rich, glossy Sleeping' Cars are aittaced to the Express traini
lustre, ond w grateful perfime. MICHAEL; FERON, runni'gtereen Montreal and Boptôn,and Montred

-9*-'-No.23 Sr.' Auro Sarmn'.,d Sp ifd, anti St; AIEans sud' Troy.
Prepared by Dr.- k. C. Ayr & Co., EGS toinform the: public :thatchehaa proowed -1Draving-.Room. Cars on Day. Exprss Trai '

rmtiul and AuaIytteI.9hemists, : severainew, elegant, -and biacdaoily finsiseé twdnMo ad BodStnr -'
,HEAR-uwwhinasheoffrs to.the useof .the plbui r t$ .ig* appya

& O,, 'NORTHRQP'kiljYMAN' *. M. ~'rawill do bäûstiö kW1s satlufactionmto G. MEERI
- Newast the p!bli, T Oren' Supmd

,enmeral gents. M a gch,u7.'r.t. .17


